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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

 Ever since the dawn of civilization man has been starving to unravel the 

mysteries of nature and to withstand the structure and purpose of his being.The 

tamils have undertook a systematic study of nature and its elements and from 

which they were able to grasp the knowledge. They had developed a highly 

systematised medicine SIDDHA SYSTEM. 

SIDDHA system is one among the oldest system of medicine in the world. 

Siddhars were people who achieved ―Siddhi‖ which means perfection. They were 

philosophers, healers and men with supernatural powers.  

There were 18 important Siddhars and "Guru Yugimunivar" is one among 

this noble system.  

This system emphasis that diagnosis and medical treatment should be 

oriented to disease and also should take into account the patient, his environment, 

sex, age, habits, mental frame, habitat, diet and physical condition. Disease 

means disequilibrium of humors or thathus. 

‚Mjpahq; flTshid abapidg; Nghw;wpr; nra;Jj; 

      jPJW tpahjp jd;idj; njspTldwpa Ntz;bf; 

      NfhJW ey;Nyhu; nrhy;Yq; FzKld; ghly; jd;id  

      ePjpahk; gbAkPNj newpAl Yiuf;fYw;whk;‛ 

 mfj;jpau; ,uz;lhapuk;.  

The diagnosis of disease is involved in identifying its cause. The 

identification of its causative feature is through yakkai ilakkanam, manikadai  nool, 

and astrology. Of the 96 basic elements, the fundamental principle of siddha 

science involves the 3 elements namely vatha, pitha and kabha. 

 

General classification of diseases by Siddha system. 

According to Agasthiyar Rathina Surukkam, 4448 diseases are classified. 

Based on Agasthiyar Erandayeeram, the diseases formed only of Vadha were 

1482. Guru Yugimunivar explained 80 vatha diseases, among which the author 

took the topic Paanikamba Vadham. The author took importance in trying to 
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elucidate the diagnostic methodology & symptomatology of Paanikamba Vadham 

through  

1. Eight fold examination 

2. Manikadai nool (wrist circumetric sign) 

3. Astrology 

4. Thega elekkanam. 

 

The whole work must be thoroughly analyzed with a view to enunciate the 

scientific principles underlying the system. The clinical features of Paanikkamba 

Vadham  reminds extra pyramidal system and in more particular Parkinson‘s 

disease. 

Worldwide, based on the available prevalence studies, there are likely to be 

more than 6 million people with Parkinson's disease. In China alone there are 

more than 1.7 million people with Parkinson's disease. The world's highest 

prevalence rate is in U.S.A.,970 per lakhs. The Parsi communities of Mumbai, 

India have a prevalence of Parkinson's Disease of 328.3 per 100,000 populations. 

The crude overall annual incidence rate was 12.3 per 100,000. Male: female ratio 

= 1.9. The incidence rates for both men and women rose rapidly after the age of 

60 years. Interestingly, the male: female ratio also generally increases with age. 

The goal of this study is to have a diagnostic methodology of Panikamba 

vadham.This dissertation work is small dew on the vast research.  
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2. AIM AND OBJECTIVES

 

2.1. AIM 

                To conduct a study on Paanikkamba vatham as mentioned in yugi 

vaithya chinthamani and to evolve & standardize its diagnostic methodology in 

Siddha system of medicine. 

 

2.2. OBJECTIVES 

2.2.1. PRIMARY OBJECTIVES: 

 To conduct the cause and clinical course of disease by keen observation 

on the symptoms of  Paanikkamba vatham 

 To elucidate a diagnostic methodology for Paanikkamba vatham 

 

2.2.2. SECONDARY OBJECTIVES: 

 The Dissertation work includes literary and analytical study on Aetiology, 

Pathogenesis, Clinical features of Paanikkamba vatham 

 To evolve diagnostic and preventive measures and help clinicians to 

follow standard line of treatment & adopt proper preventive measures. 

  To correlate the symptoms of Paanikkamba vatham with that of closely 

resembling condition Parkinson‘s disease in modern medical literature 

which in turn helps in globalization of Siddha system among other 

medical systems. 
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3. REVIEW OF LITERATURE- SIDDHA 

 

A.SIDDHA PHYSIOLOGY 

 

3. A.1.SUGARANA NILAI (PHYSIOLOGICAL STATE) IN SIDDHA MEDICINE 

The five basic elements, namely Aagayam (Space), Kaal (Air), Thee (Fire), 

Neer (Water), and Mann (Earth) are the building blocks of all the physical and 

subtle bodies existing in this whole universe.  These are called as the ‗Adippadai 

Boothams‘ (Basic Elements) (or) ‗Panchaboothams‘ 

           These five elements together constitute the human body and origin of 

other material objects are explained as Pancheekaranam (Mutual Intra Inclusion). 

None of these elements could act independently by themselves. They could act 

only in co-ordination with other four elements. All the living creatures and the non-

living things are made up of these five basic elements. 

cyfk; gQ;r G+jk; 

‚ epyk; ePu;jPtsp tpRk;Nghile;Jk;  

  fye;jkaf;fk; fKyfk; ,J‛ 

 njhy;fhg;gpak;. 

Njfk; gQ;r G+jk; 

 ‚jyq;fhl;b ,e;jr; rlkhd Ik;G+jk; 

  epyq;fhl;b ePu;;; fhl;b epd;wpLe; jP fhl;b 

  tyq;fhl;b thAthy; tsu;e;Nj ,Ue;jJ 

  Fyq;fhl;b thdpw; Fbah ,Ue;jNj‛ 

 gjpndz; rpj;ju; ehb rh];jpuk;. 

As per the above lines, the universe and the human body are made of five 

basic elements. 

 

3. A.2.THE 96 BASIC PRINCIPLES (96 Thathuvam) 

According to Siddha system of medicine, ‗Thathuvam‘ is considered as a 

science that deals with basic functions of the human body. Siddhars described 96 
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principles as the basic constituents of human body that include Physical, 

physiological, psychological and intellectual components of an individual.  

These 96 thathuvams are considered to be the cause and effect of our 

physical and mental well-being. The Thathuvam is the author of the conception of 

human embryo on which the theory of medicine is based. 

 

1. BOOTHAM – 5 (ELEMENTS) 

1. Aagayam      -  Firmament   

2. Vaayu      -  Flatus(Air) 

3. Thee      -  Fire 

4. Neer      -  Fluid(Water) 

5. Mann      -  Firm Ground( Earth) 
 

2. PORI – 5(SENSE ORGANS) 

1. Sevi (Ear)             -a structural component  of ‗Aagayam‘ bootham 

2. Thoal (Skin)          -a structural component of ‗Vaayu‘ bootham 

3. Kann (Eye)   -a structural component of ‗Thee‘ bootham 

4. Naakku (Tongue)  -a structural component of ‗Neer‘ bootham 

5. Mookku (Nose)     -a structural component of ‗Mann‘ bootham 

 

3. PULAN – 5(FUNCTIONS OF SENSE ORGANS) 

1. Kaetal      - Hearing, a functional component of Aagayam bootham 

2. Thoduthal   -Touch,  a functional component of Vaayu bootham 

3. Paarthal  - Vision, a  functional component of Thee bootham 

4. Suvaithal   - Taste,  a functional component of Neer bootham 

5. Nugarthal  - Smell, a functional component of Mann bootham 

 

4. KANMENTHIRIYAM – 5 (MOTOR ORGANS) 

1. Vaai (Mouth) - Speech is delivered in relation with Space element. 

2. Kaal (Leg)   -Walking takes place in concordance with Air element. 

3. Kai (Hands) -Giving/Taking are carried out with the influence of Fire 

element.                    

4. Eruvaai (Rectum) -The excreta is eliminated in association with Water 

element. 

5. Karuvaai (Sex Organs) -The Sexual acts are carried out in association with 

the earth element.  
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5. KARANAM – 4 (INTELLECTUAL FACULTIES) 

1. Manam  - Thinking about something 

2. Bhuddhi - Deeply analyzes the same 

3. Agankaaram- Determination to do the same 

4. Siddham - Accomplishment of the determined thing . 

 

6. ARIVU – 1(WISDOM OF SELF REALIZATION) 

To analyze good and bad 

7. NAADI – 10(Channels of life force responsible for the dynamics of Pranan) 

1. Idakalai  - Starts from the right big toe, runs criss-cross to end in the left 

nostril 

2. Pinkalai - Starts from the left big toe, runs criss-cross to end at the right 

nostril. 

3. Suzhumunai -Starts from moolaathaaram and extends up to centre of head 

4. Siguvai - Located at the root of tongue; it helps in the swallowing of food 

and water 

5. Purudan    -Located in right eye. 

6. Kanthari   -Located in left eye. 

7. Atthi        -Located in right ear. 

8. Allampudai -Located in left ear. 

9. Sangini    - Located in genital organ  

10. Gugu -Located in ano-rectal region 

8. VAAYU – 10(Vital nerve force which is responsible for all kinds of 

movements) 

1. Uyir kaal (Piraanan-This is responsible for the respiration of the tissues, 

controlling   knowledge, mind and five sense organs and digestion of the 

food taken in. 

2. Keel nokku kaal (Abanan) - It lies below the umbilicus. It is responsible for 

the downward expulsions of stools and urine, ejaculation of semen and   

menstruation. 

3. Paravu kaal(Viyanan)-This is responsible for the motor and sensory 

functions of the entire body and the distribution of nutrients to various 

tissues. 
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4. Mael nokku kaal (Uthanan) - It originates at utharakini. It is responsible for 

digestion, absorption and distribution of food. It is responsible for all the 

upward movements 

5. Samaanan (Nadu kaal)-This is responsible for the neutralization of the 

other 4 Valis i.e. Piranan, abanan, viyanan and uthanan. Moreover it is 

responsible for the nutrients and water balance of the body. 

6. Naagan-It is a driving force of eye balls responsible for movements. 

7. Koorman- It is responsible for the opening and closing of the eyelids and 

also vision. It is responsible for yawning. 

8. Kirukaran-It is responsible for the salivation of the tongue and also nasal 

secretion. Responsible for cough and sneezing and induces hunger. 

9. Devathathan-This aggravates the emotional disturbances like anger, lust, 

frustration etc. As emotional disturbances influence to a great extent the 

physiological activities, it is responsible for the emotional upsets. 

10. Dhanancheyan-Expelled three days after the death by bursting out of the 

cranium. It is responsible for the oedema, plethora and abnormal swelling of 

the body in the pathological state. 

 

9. AASAYAM – 5(VISCERAL CAVITIES) 

1. Amarvasayam (Reservoir Organ)   -Stomach. It lodges the ingested food. 

2. Pakirvasayam (Absorption Site)-Small intestine. The digestion and 

assimilation of food, absorption of saaram from the digested food are done 

by this aasayam. 

3.  Malavasayam (Excretory organ for solid waste) -Large Intestine, especially 

rectum, the place where the expulsion of undigested food parts and flatus 

takes place. 

4. Chalavasayam (Excretory organ for liquid waste) - Urinary Bladder, kidney. 

Site of the formation and excretion of urine. 

5. Sukkilavasyam (Genital organs.) –Site of production and development of 

spermatozoa and ovum.  

 

10. KOSAM – 5(FIVE STATUS OF THE HUMAN BODY OR SHEATH) 

1. Annamaya Kosam       -Gastro intestinal system 

2. Pranamaya Kosam      - Respiratory system 
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3. Manomaya Kosam      - Mental System 

      4. Vignanamaya Kosam  - Nervous system and higher intellect 

5. Aananthamaya Kosam  -Reproductive system 

 

11. AATHARAM – 6 (STATIONS OF SOUL) ― Xk; e k rpt h ah‚ 

1. Moolatharam- Situated at the base of spinal column between genital organ 

and anal orifice beneath the perineum. Letter ‚Xk;‛ is stationed here. 

2. Swathitanam-Located 2 finger widths above the Moolaathaaram, (i.e.) 

midway between genital and navel region. Letter ‚e‛ is inherently present 

here. Earth element is attributed to this region. 

3. Manipooragam-Located 8 finger widths above the Swathitanam, (i.e.) at 

the naval center. Letter ‚k‛ is inherently present here. Element is water. 

4. Anakatham-Located 10 finger widths above Manipooragam, (i.e.) location 

of heart. Letter found is‚rp‛.  Element is fire. 

5. Visuthi-Located 10 finger widths above the Anakatham (i.e.) located in 

throat. Letter ‚th‛ is inherently present. Element is Air. 

6. Aakinai-Situated between the two eyebrows. Letter ‚a‛ is inherently 

present here. Element is Space 
 

12. Mandalam – 3(Regions) 

1. Thee  Mandalam (fire zone)-Fire Zone is found 2 finger widths above the 

Moolaathaaram 

2. Gnayiru Mandalam (Solar zone)-Solar zone, located 4 finger widths above 

the umbilicus. 

3. Thingal Mandalam (lunar zone)-Lunar zone is situated at the center of two 

eye brows. 
 

13. Malam – 3(Three impurities of the Soul) 
1. Aanavam-This act clouds the clarity of thought, cognitive power of the soul, 

yielding to the egocentric consciousness like ‗I‘ and ‗Mine‘ claiming 

everything to be his own (Greediness). 

2. Kanmam-Goes in collaboration with the other two responsible for incurring 

Paavam (the Sin) and Punniyam (sanctity/virtuous deed). 

3. Mayai-Serve as an obstacle due to claiming ownership of the property of 

others selves and thereby inviting troubles 
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14. Thodam- 3(Three Humours) 

1. Vali (Vatham) - It is the creative force. Formed by combination of Vaayu 

and Aakaya bootham 

2. Azhal (Pitham) - It is the protective force. Formed by Thee bootham 

3. Iyam (Kabam) -It is the destructive force. Formed by Mann and Neer 

bootham 

 

15. Eadanai -3 (Physical Bindings) 

1. Porul Patru - Materialistic affinity 

2. Puthalvar Patru - Sibbling /Familial bonding 

3. Ulaga Patru - Worldly affections 

 

 16. Gunam – 3 (Three Cosmic qualities) 

1. Sathuvam (Characters of Renunciations or Ascetic Virtues)-The grace, 

control of senses, wisdom, penance, generosity, excellence, calmness, 

truthfulness are 8 qualities attributed to this benevolent trait. 

2. Raso ( Royal Character)-Enthusiasm, wisdom, valour, virtue, penance, 

offering gift, art of Learning, listening are the 8 traits 

3. Thamo (Carnal/Immoral Character)-Immorality, lust, anger, murderousness, 

laziness, violation of justice, gluttony, falsehood, forgetfulness, fraudulence. 

 

17. Vinai – 2(Act) 

1. Nalvinai - Good Acts (Meritorious acts) 

2. Theevinai - Bad Acts (Sinful acts) 

 

18. Ragam – 8(The Eight Passions) 

1. Kaamam -  Lust 

2. Kurotham - Hatred/Grudge 

3. Ulobam - Stingy 

4. Moham - Infatuation 

5. Matham  - Rut (The feeling of high ego towards oneself) 

6. Marcharyam  - Internal Conflict, Envy 

7. Idumbai - Mockery 

8. Ahankaram - High ego 
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19. Avathai – 5(Five States of Consciousness) 

1. Ninaivu - state of wakefulness with the 14 karuvikaranathigal in all 

vibrancy.(5 pulan,  5 Kanmaenthiriyam and 4 karanam) and is able to 

experience the pleasures and pains 

2. Kanavu– State of dreams. In this 10 karuvikaranathigal - (5pulan, 5 

kanmaenthiriyam) except karanam all lie dormant in the neck. 

3.  Urakkam   - State of Sleep after which one cannot recapitulate what is 

seen or heard. The respiration lies in the heart. 

4. Perurakkam - State of Repose (Tranquil or Peaceful State). The 

Jeevaathm a lies in the navel, producing the respiration. 

5. Uyirpadakkam –Oblivious of the surroundings. The Jeevaathma is deeply 

immersed in Moolaathaaram resulting in state of unawareness. 

3. A.3.THE UYIR THATHUKKAL 
 The physiological units of the Human body are Vali (Vatham), Azhal 

(Pitham) and Iyyam (Kapham). They are also formed by the combination of the 

five basic elements. Accordingly Vali is formed by the combination of Vali (Air) and 

Aagayam (Space). This is the Creative force. Azhal is formed by thee (Fire). This 

is the Force of Preservation. Iyyam is formed by Mann (Earth) and Neer (Water). 

This is the Destructive Force. These three humours are in the ratio 4:2:1 in 

equilibrium which is a healthy normal Condition, They are called as the life forces 

or humours. 

‚ nghq;fpa ije;Jf;Fs; nghy;yhjJ ,k; %d;Wjhd; 

jq;fpa thA rkj;jd; kfhthjk; 

gq;fpa td;dpahy; gFe;jJ gpj;jNk 

gFe;j ryj;jpy; guprpf;Fk; ey;iyAk; 

tFe;j ,k;%d;why; tsu;e;jJ Nehnay;yhk; 

mFe;jJ jhdwpe;J mstpl;l Nahfpfs; 

kfpo;e;Nj apjpy; epd;w kaf;fk; mwpthNw‛ 

 gjpnzd; rpj;ju; ehb rh];j;jpuk;. 

 THE FORMATION OF UYIR THATHUKKAL, 
%tif ehbAk; capu; jhJTk; 

‚jhJ KiwNa jdp,il thjkhk; 

 NghJW gpd;fiy Gfd;wJ gpj;jkhk; 

 khJ ROKid toq;fpLk; Iakhk; 

 XJ Kiw ghu;j;J czu;e;jtu; rpj;jNu‛ 

 gjpnzd; rpj;ju; ehb rh];j;jpuk;. 
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%tif thATk; capu; jhJTk; 

‚czu;e;j mghdd; cWk; me;j thjj;jpy; 

 Gzu;e;j gpuhzd; GFk; me;jg; gpj;jj;jpy; 

 mize; rkhdd; mlq;Fk; fgj;NjhL 

 ,ize;jpit %d;Wf;F vLj;j Fwp xd;Nw‛ 

 gjpnzd; rpj;ju; ehb rh];j;jpuk;. 

 

 The vali naadi is formed by the combination of Abanan and Idagalai. 

 The Azhal nadi is formed by combination of Piranan and Pinkalai.  

 The Iyya naadi is formed by combination of samanan and Suzhumunai. 

 

I. Vali (Vatham) 

 Vali is soft, fine and the temperate (coolness and hotness) which could be 

felt by touch. 

The sites of vali 

According to Vaithya Sathakam, Vali dwells in the following places: 

 ‚nespe;jpl; thjkghdj;ijg; gw;wp 

epiwe;jpiliar; Nru;e;Je;jpf; fPNo epd;W 

Fspe;jpl;l %lkJ} nlOe;J fhkf; 

Nfhbapiliag; gw;wpnaOq; nwhf;if ehb 

epzkhf  nghUj;jplKk; Nuhkf; fhYk; 

epiwthfp khq;fpr nky;yhk; gue;J‛  

 itj;jpa rjfk;. 

 Umbilicus, Rectum, Faecal matter, Abdomen, Anal region, Bones, Hip 

joints, Navel Plexus, Joints, Hair follicle and Muscles. 

‚ mwpe;jpLk; thj klq;F kyj;jpdpy;‛ 

 jpU%yu;. 

‚ ehnkd;w thjj;Jf; fpUg;gplNk Nfsha; 

  ehgpf;Ff; fPnod;W etpy yhFk;‛  

 A+fp. 
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 According to Sage Thirumoolar and Yugi muni, the location of Vatham is 

the anus and the sub navel region. 

PROPERTIES OF VALI 

 ‚xOq;FlNd jhNjo; %r;Nrhq;fp ,aq;f 

 vOr;rpngw vg;gzpAkhw;w vOe;jpupa 

 Ntfk; Gyd;fSf;F Nktr; RWRWg;G 

 thfspf;Fk; khe;ju;f;F thA‛  

 rpj;j kUj;Jthq;fr; RUf;fk;. 

The following are the natural properties of vali 

1) To stimulate the respiration 

2) To activate the body, mind and the intellect. 

3) To activate the fourteen different types of natural reflexes/urges. 

4) To activate the seven physical constituents in functional co- ordination. 

5) To strengthen the five sense organs. 

In the above process Vatham plays a vital role in assisting the body functions. 

 

II. Azhal (Pitham) 

 The nature of Azhal is Atomic. It is sharp and hot. The ghee becomes 

watery, salt crystallises and jaggery melts because of heat. The heat of Azhal is 

responsible for many actions and their reactions. 

The sites of Azhal 

                 According to Vaithiya Sathagam, the pingalai, Urinary bladder, 

Stomach and Heart are the places where Azhal is sustained. In addition to the 

above places, the umbilicus, epigastric region, stomach, sweat, saliva, blood, 

essence of food, eyes and skin are also the places where Azhal sustains. Yugi 

muni says that the Azhal resides in urine and in the places below the neck region. 

 

The character of Azhal 

      Azhal is responsible for the digestion, vision, maintenance of the body 

temperature, hunger, thirst, taste etc. Its other functions include thought, 

knowledge, strength and softness. 
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The functions of Azhal 

1) Maintenance of body temperature 

2) Produces reddish or yellowish colour of the body. 

3) Produce heat energy on digestion of food. 

4) Produces sweating 

5) Induces giddiness. 

6) Produces blood and the excess blood are let out. 

7) Gives yellowish colouration to the skin, eyes, faeces and urine 

8) Produce anger, heat, burning sensation, inaction and determination. 

9) Gives bitter or sour taste. 

THE TYPES OF AZHAL 

1. Aakkanal – Anila pitham or Pasaka pitham – The fire of digestion. 

It lies between the stomach and the intestine and causes digestion and 

dries up the moist ingested substance. 

2. Vanna eri – Ranjaga pitham – Blood promoting fire 

This fire lies in the stomach and gives red colour to the chyle and produces 

blood. It improves blood. 

3. Aatralanki – Saathaga pitham – The fire of achievement 

It gives energy to do the work. 

4. Ulloli thee – Prasaka pitham – The fire of brightness. 

It gives colour, complexion and lustre to the skin. 

5. Nokku Azhal – Alosaga pitham – The fire of vision. 

It lies within the eyes and causes the faculty of vision. It helps to visualize 

things. 

III. Iyyam (Kapam) 

The nature of Iyyam  

Greasy, cool, dull, viscous, soft and compact are the natures of Iyyam. 

Sites of Iyyam 

 Head, tongue, eyes, nose, throat, thorax, bone, bone marrow, Joints, blood, 

fat, sperm and colon are the sites Iyyam. It also lies in stomach, spleen, the 

pancreas, chyle and lymph. 
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The natural quality of Iyyam 

 Stability, greasiness, formation of joints, the ability to withstand hunger, 

thirst, sorrow and distress are the qualities. It also helps to withstand sufferings. 

Functions of Iyyam 

 Greasiness, strength, roughness, knowledge, cool growth, heaviness of 

bone, restriction of joint movements, pallor, Indigestion, deep sleep and to have a 

sweet taste in tongue are the function of Iyyam. The skin, eyes, faeces and urine 

are white in colour due to the influence of Iyyam. 

 

Five types of Iyyam  

1. Azhal Iyyam –Avalambagam 

Heart is the seat of Avalambagam. It controls all other 4 Iyyams 

2. Neerpi iyyam –Kilethagam 

Its location is stomach. It gives moisture and softness to ingested food.  

3. Suvai kaan iyyam – pothagam 

Its location is tongue. It is responsible for the sense of taste. 

4. Niraivur iyyam – Tharpagam 

It gives coolness to the eyes. 

5. Ondri iyyam – Santhigam 

It gives lubrication to the bones particularly in the joints 

3. A.4. THE UDAL THATHUKKAL 

 Udal Thathukkal are the basic physical constituents of the body. They are 

also constituted by the Five Elements. 

 

SEVEN PHYSICAL CONSTITUENTS OF THE BODY 

1. Saaram   - This gives mental and physical perseverance. 

2. Senneer  - Imparts colour to the body and nourishes the body 

3. Oon   - It gives shape to the body according to the physical activity and 

plasters the skeleton to give the body a plump appearance. 

4. Kozhuppu - It lubricates the joints and other parts of the body for smooth 

functioning.  

5. Enbu- Supports the frame and responsible for the postures and movements 

of the body. 
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6. Moolai - It occupies the medulla of the bones and gives strength and 

softness to them. 

7. Sukkilam - It is responsible for reproduction. 

3. A.5. UDAL THEE (Four kinds of body fire) 

 There are four kinds of body fire. They are Samaakkini, Vishamaakkini, 

Deeshaakkini and Manthaakkini. 

1. Samaakkini 

The digestive fire is called as samaakkini. This is constituted by 

Samana Vayu, Anala Pitham and kilethaga Kapham. If they are in normal 

proportion then it is called as Samakkini. It is responsible for the normal 

digestion of the food. 

2. Vishamaakkini 

Due to deranged and displaced Samana Vayu, it takes longer time 

for digestion of normal food. It is responsible for indigestion due to delay in 

digestive process. 

3. Deeshaakkini 

The samana vayu blends up with the Azhal, which leads to increased 

Anala Pitham, so food is digested rapidly. 

4. Manthaakkini 

Samana vayu conjugates with the Iyyam, which leads to increased 

kilethaga Kapham. Therefore food is sluggishly digested for a very longer 

period leading to abdominal pain, distension, heaviness of the body etc. 

3. A.6.THINAI 

 There are five thinai (the land) 

1. Kurinchi - Mountain  and associated areas 

2. Mullai  - Forest and associated areas 

3. Marudham - Agricultural land and associated areas 

4. Neidhal  - The coastal and associated areas 

5. Paalai  - Desert and associated areas. 

 

3. A.7. KAALAM 

 Ancient Tamilians divided a year into six different seasons known as 

Perumpozhudhu and likewise the day into six segments which are known as 

Sirupozhudhu 
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Perumpozhudhu: 

A year is divided into six seasons. They are as follows 

 Kaarkalam (Rainy season)  (August 16 – October 15) 

 Koothirkalam (Late rainy)  (October 16 – December 15) 

 Munpanikalam (Early winter)  (December 16 – February 15) 

 Pin panikalam (Late winter)  (February 16 – April 15) 

 Illavenilkalam (Early summer)  (April 16 – June 15) 

 Mudhuvenilkalam  (late summer) (June 16 – August 15) 

Sirupozhuthu 

A day is divided into six yamams. They are,  

1. Maalai (Evening),  

2. Idaiyammam (Midnight), 

3. Vaikarai (Dawn),  

4. Kaalai (Morning), 

5. Nannpakal (Noon),  

6. Erpaddu (Afternoon).  

Each perumpozhuthu and sirupozhuthu is associated with the three humours 

naturally. 

 

3. A.8.FOURTEEN NATURAL REFLEXES/ URGES 

                  The natural reflexes excretory, protective and preventive mechanisms 

are responsible for the urges and instincts. They are 14 in number, 

1. Vatham (Flatus) 

2. Thummal (Sneezing) 

3. Siruneer (Micturition) 

4. Malam (Defecation) 

5. Kottavi (Act of yawning) 

6. Pasi (Sensation of hunger) 

7. Neer vetkai (Sensation of thirst) 

8. Erumal (Cough)  

9. Ellaipu (Fatigue) 

10. Thookam (Sleep)  

11. Vaanthi (Vomiting) 

12. Kaneer (Tears) 

13. Sukilam (Semen) 

14. Suvasam (Breathing) 

 These natural reflexes are said to be an indication of normal functioning of 

our body. A proper maintenance should be carried out and they should not be 

restrained. 
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3. A.9. THE ASTROLOGY 

Macrocosm and Microcosm 

Man is said to be microcosm, and the Universe is macrocosm; since what 

exist in the Universe exists in the human body too. Man is an integral part of 

universal nature. The forces prevailing in the microcosm (Human body) are 

analogous with that of the forces prevailing the macrocosm (Universe).The natural 

forces acting in and through various organs of the body are intimately related to or 

similar to the corresponding to the forces acting in and through the organisms of 

the world.  

This closely follows the Siddhars doctrine 

‚mz;lj;jpYs;sNj gpz;lk; 

 gpz;lj;jpYs;sNj mz;lk; 

mz;lKk; gpz;lK nkhd;Nw 

mwpe;J jhd; ghu;f;Fk; NghNj‛  

 rl;lKdp. 

Astral influences: 

 All the influences which are irradiate from the sun, planets and that of the 

stars can act up on the human bodies. 

 Moon exercises a very bad impact on the disease in general especially 

during the period of new moon. For instance paralysis, brain affections, dropsy, 

and stimulation of sexual perversions are resulted the new moon. Mars causes 

anaemia and lack of nervous vigour. A conjugation of the moon with other planets 

such as Venus, mars, etc may make their influence still more injurious. 

 The 8th place forms the laghanam deals about ones age, chronic diseases,  

death etc. 

        In the organisms of man, these forces may act in an abnormal manner and 

cause disease. Similarly in the great organism of the cosmos they may act 

abnormally likewise and bring about disease on earth and its atmospheric 

condition like earthquake, storms etc. The Mars invisibly influences human‘s blood 

constituents. The Venus instigates intersexual love. 

 The following are the instance in which every sign of the zodiac has 

towards some particular parts of the body. 
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1. According to T.V.S. Dictionary: 

1) Aries -  Neck 

2) Taurus - Neck and shoulder 

3) Gemini - Arms and hands 

4) Cancer - Chest and adjacent parts. 

5) Leo  - The heart and stomach 

6) Virgo  - The intestines, base of stomach and umbilicus 

7) Libra - Kidney 

8) Scorpio - Genitals 

9) Sagittarius - Lips 

10) Capricorns - Knees 

11) Aquarius - Legs 

12) Pisces - Feet 

 

2. According to literature Thiruvalluvar periya sunthara sekaram. 

1) Mesham - Head 

2) Rishabam - Face 

3) Mithunam - Neck 

4) Kadagam - Shoulders 

5) Simmam - Chest 

6) Kanni - Side of body 

7) Thulaam - Back, stomach 

8) Virutchigam - Testicles 

9) Thanusu - Thigh  

10) Magaram -    Knees 

11) Kumbam - Heel 

12) Meenam - Foot 

 

3. A.10. The Impact of the Planets on the Human Organs 

According to the literature Siddha Maruthuvanga Surukkam 

 Each of these planets hold jurisdiction over some parts of the body similar 

to the signs of the Zodiac. The planets exercise special power over some parts of 

the body resulting in a disease or diseases in accordance with their impacts on the 

three basic humours in the system. 
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1. Sani (Saturn) 

 It exhibits supremacy over the bones, tooth, cartilages, ear, 

spleen, bladder and  brain and gives rise to fever, leprosy, paralysis, dropsy, 

cancer, cough, asthma, deafness of the right ear, hernia etc. 

2. Guru (Jupiter) 

 It holds jurisdiction over the blood, liver, pulmonary veins, diaphragm, 

Muscles of the trunk and sense of touch & smell. 

3. Sevvaai (Mars)   

 It has got power upon the bile, gall bladder, left ear, pudendum, kidneys, 

fever, jaundice, convulsions, haemorrhage, carbuncle, erysipelas, ulcer etc 

4. Sukkiran (Venus) 

 It exercises its impact on the blood and semen, throat, breast, abdomen, 

uterus, genitalia, taste, smell, pleasurable sensation, gonorrhoea, barrenness, 

Abscesses or even death from sexual passions or from poison. 

    5. Pudhan (Mercury 

 It holds jurisdiction over the animal, spirit, also over legs, feet, hands, 

fingers, tongue, nerves and ligaments and produces fevers mania, phlebitis, 

epilepsy, convulsion, profuse expectoration or even death by poison, witchcraft 

and so on. 

  Planets          Organs of impact 

 1. Solar force  Heart 

 2. Lunar force  Brain 

 3. Mars  Gall Bladder 

 4. Mercury  Kidney 

 5. Venus  Lungs 

 6. Jupiter  Liver 

 7. Saturn  Spleen 

 

7. According to literature Thiruvalluvar periya sunthara sekaram. 

 1. Sooriyan  - Head 

 2. Santhiran - Face 

 3. Sevvai - Chest 

 4. Puthan - Center of Posterior Trunk 

 5. Guru                        - Stomach 
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 6. Sukkiran - Groin, Genitalia 

 7. Sani -Thigh (Thudai) 

 8. Raagu -Hands 

 9. Kedhu - Legs 

         Each of these rasis and the organs of impact as well as the girahams 

are found to be related with the resultant diseases of corresponding organs. 

Therefore, the human body is impregnated with the vital forces that could be acted 

upon by the astronomical bodies in the sky. With the augmented spiritual force, a 

sage is able to get control over the above said planets. All   the others are under 

the influence of the forces exhibited by these asteroids. 
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3.B.SIDDHA PATHOLOGY 

 

3.b.1. KUGARANA NILAI (PATHOLOGICAL STATE) IN SIDDHA MEDICINE  

This is the first medical system to emphasis health as the perfect state of 

physical, psychological social and spiritual component of human being. 

The condition of the human body in which the dietary habits, daily activities 

and the environmental influence keep the three humours in equilibrium is 

considered as healthy living. 

3. B.2. DISEASE 

Disease is also known by other names via sickness, distemper, suffering 

and ailment, distress of mind, chronic disease and dreadful illness. 

3. B.3. THE CHARACTERISTIC FEATURES OF DISEASE 

 Diseases are of two kinds: 

1. Pertaining to the body  

2. Pertaining to the mind according to the variation of the three humours. 

 

1. Causes of Disease 

Excepting the disease caused by our previous birth, the disease is caused 

by our food habits and actions. This has been rightly quoted in the following verses 

by sage Thiruvalluvar, 

              ‚kpfpDk; FiwapDk; Neha;nra;Ak; E}Nyhu; 

         tspKjyh ntz;zpa %d;W‛ 

 jpUts;Stu;. 

 The food and actions of a person should be in harmony with the nature of 

his body. Any increase or decrease in a humour viz. Vatham, Pitham, Kabam 

leads to the derangement of the three humours. The acceptance of food means 

the taste and quality of the food eaten and a person‘s ability to digest. Actions 

mean his good words, deeds or bad actions. According to Thiruvalluvar the 

disease is caused due to the increase or decrease of three humors causing the 

upset of equilibrium. 

According to ―Theran Karisal‖ 

 ‘’NehapDw; gj;jpNfs; Nehd;ik $h; ike;jNd 

  Nehahsp nad;gjW Nehahsp Kd;Nd 
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 Neha;fs; tpid fhjuK Neha;fs; tuNtJ 

  Nehdhik ahy; ntFsp Nehdhj grpahy; 

 Nehdhj ePh;gUfy; Nwhdhj czthy; 

  Nehf;fpaU zkjhf Nehf;fp nahop Japyhy; 

 Nehf;fnud elkhb Nehf;fp elkplyhk; 

  Nehl;lf;fh uhdhb Nehl;l nkhop Fuyhy; 

 Nehtah; khjNuhL Neht kUTjyhy; 

  Nehd;Gtpu jhjpgy  Nehw;ftU nkypthy; 

 NehQ;irnad tZFzT Neht tapYjyhy; 

  Nehz;lthpnjd Ntiu Nehz;ba Ujyhy; 

 Nehdhj aPukb Nehdtzp Fjyhy; 

  Neha;fSw; gj;jptF Neha;fs; tpis tpiuaha; 

 Neha;fs; tpis tayha; nka; Neha;fs; tsh; gapuha; 

  NehAjT gydhfp Neha;fs; ntF Nkyhk; 

 Nehjf Tiuj;jdkpe; Neha;fsw NkNy 

  Nehapdpf yhsh;Gup Nehd;idap fpspNa 

- Njiuau; kfh fupry ; 

 Kanma vinaikal 

 Dietetic factors 

 Heartedness and Tension 

 Starvation and fasting 

 Irregular intake of increased amount  

 Water 

 Always seeing the sun by upward vision 

 Always speaking in high pitched (increased volume) 

 Sexual contact with diseased lady 

 Psycho – somatic problems 

 Wearing wet cloth 

 Secondary diseases. 

So disease is a condition in which there is derangement in the five 

elements, which alters the three humours, reflected in turn in the seven physical 

constituents. The change could be an increase or decrease in the humours. This 

shows their following signs as per the vitiation of individual humour. 
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QUANTITATIVE CHANGES OF UYIR THATHUKKAL 

 

 

3. UDAL THATHUKKAL 

       They are the basic principles which constitute the entire body 

 

HUMOUR 

 

INCREASED 

 

DECREASED 

 

VALI 

(Vatham) 

 

 

Wasting, blackish discoloration, affinity 

to hot foods, tremors, distended 

abdomen, constipation, weakness, 

insomnia, weakness in sense organs, 

giddiness and laziness. 

Body pain, feeble voice, 

and diminished capability 

of the brain, decreased 

intellectual quotient, 

syncope and increased 

kaba condition. 

 

AZHAL 

(Pitham) 

Yellowish discoloration of conjunctiva, 

skin, urine and faeces, polyphagia, 

polydypsia, dyspepsia, burning 

sensation all over the body and 

decreased sleep. 

Loss of appetite, cold, 

pallor and features of 

increased kabam. 

 

IYYAM 

(Kabham) 

 

 

 

Loss of appetite, excessive salivation, 

diminished activity, heaviness, pallor, 

cold, decreased physical constituents, 

dyspnoea, flatulence, cough and 

excessive sleep. 

Giddiness, dryness of the 

joints and prominence of 

bones. Profuse sweating 

in the hair follicles and 

palpitation. 

UDAL 

KATTUKKAL 

INCREASED FEATURES 

 

DECREASED 

FEATURES 

1.SARAM 

 

 

Loss of appetite, excessive 

salivation, diminished activity, 

heaviness, pallor, cold, decreased 

physical constituents, dyspnoea, 

flatulence, cough excessive sleep. 

Dryness of skin, tiredness, 

loss of weight, lassitude 

and irritability while 

hearing louder sounds. 
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4. KAALAM 

2.SENNEER 

 

 

Boils in different parts of the body, 

splenomegaly, tumours, pricking 

pain, loss of appetite, hematuria, 

hypertension, reddish eye and skin, 

leprosy and jaundice. 

Affinity to sour and cold 

food, nervous, debility, 

dryness and pallor. 

 

 

 

3.OON 

 

 

Tubercular adenitis, venereal 

diseases, extra growth around 

neck, cheeks, abdomen, thigh and 

genitalia. 

Lethargic sense organs, 

pain in the joints, muscle 

wasting in mandibular 

region, gluteus region, 

penis and thighs. 

4.KOZHUPPU 

 

 

 

Identical feature of increased flesh, 

tiredness, dyspnoea on exertion, 

extra musculature in gluteus region, 

external genitalia, chest, abdomen 

and thighs. 

Loins pain, splenomegaly 

and emaciation. 

 

 

5.ENBU 

 

 

Excessive ossification and 

dentition. 

 

Joint pain, falling of teeth, 

falling and splitting of hairs 

and nails. 

6.MOOLAI 

 

 

Heaviness of the body and eyes, 

swollen interphalangeal joints, 

oliguria and non-healing ulcers. 

Osteoporosis &Blurred 

vision. 

7.SUKKILAM   

(OR) 

SURONITHAM 

 

 

Increased sexual activity, urinary 

calculi. 

Dribbling of sukkilam/ 

suronitham or senner during 

coitus, pricking pain in the 

testis & inflammed and 

contused external genitalia. 

S. 

NO 
KALAM KUTTRAM 

STATE OF 

KUTTRAM 

1. 

 

 

 

Karkaalam 

(Rainy season) 

(Aavani – Puratasi) 

(Aug 16 – Oct 15) 

Vatham ↑↑ 

Pitham  ↑ 

Kabam (--) 

Ectopic escalation 

Insitu escalation 

Restitution 
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5. THINAI 

S. 

NO 
THINAI LAND HUMORS 

1. 

 

Kurinchi 

 

Mountain and its surroundings 

Hilly terrain 

Kabam 

 

2. 

 
Mullai 

Forest and its surroundings 

Forest ranges 

Pitham 

 

3. 

 

 

Marutham 
Farm land and its surroundings 

Cultivable lands 

All three humors are 

in equilibrium 

4. 

 
Neithal 

Sea shore and its adjoining areas 

Coastal belt 

Vatham 

 

5. Palai 
Desert and its surroundings 

Arid zone 

All three humours are 

affected. 

 

 

2. 

 

 

 

Koothir Kaalam (Post rainy 

season) 

(Iypasi –Karthigai) 

(Oct 16 – Dec 15) 

Vatham (--) 

Pitham  ↑↑ 

Kabam  (--) 

 

Restitution 

Ectopic escalation 

Restitution 

 

3. 

 

 

 

MunpaniKaalam (Winter season) 

(Markazhi – Thai) 

(Dec 16 – Feb 15) 

 

Vatham (--) 

Pitham  (--) 

Kabam (--) 

 

Restitution 

Restitution 

Restitution 

4. 

 

 

 

Pinpani Kaalam (Post winter) 

(Masi – Panguni) 

(Feb 16 –Apr 15) 

 

Vatham (--) 

Pitham  (--) 

Kabam  ↑ 

 

Restitution 

Restitution 

Insitu escalation 

5. 

 

 

 

Elavenir Kaalam (Summer) 

(Chithirai –Vaikasi) 

(Apr 16 – Jun  15) 

 

Vatham (--) 

Pitham  (--) 

Kabam ↑↑ 

 

Restitution 

Restitution 

Ectopic escalation 

6. 

MudhuvenirKaalam (Post 

summer) 

(Aani – Aadi) 

(Jun 16 – Aug 15) 

 

Vatham ↑ 

Kabam (--) 

 

 

Insitu escalation 

Restitution 
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3.C.DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY 

 

 The Methodology of diagnosing disease in Siddha system shows 

uniqueness in its principle. The principle comprises of examination of Tongue, 

Complexion and Modulation in speech, inspection of Eyes and findings by 

palpation. It also includes examination of Urine and Stool.  The reinforcement of 

diagnosis is based on Naadi (pulse) examination. All these together constitute 

‗Envagai thervugal‖ which forms the basis of diagnostic methodology in Siddha 

system of medicine. 

 These Tools not only help in diagnosis but also to observe the prognosis of 

the diseases and for reassuring the patient and to be informed about the nature of 

diseases. Besides these envagai thervugal there are some other parameters in 

siddha system which are greatly helpful in diagnosing various disease, they are 

Manikadai Nool (wrist circummetric sign) and ‗Sodhidam (Astrology) 

 

3. C.2.ENVAGAI THERVUGAL     

Various aspects of Siddha regarding ‗Envagai Thervugal‘  

  ‚ ehb guprk; ehepwk; nkhoptpop 

  kyk; %j;jpuk; kUj;JtuhAjk;‛  

 Njiuau;. 

   nka;Fwp epwe;njhdp tpopehtpUkyk; iff;Fwp‛ 

 Njiuau;. 

 As per Saint Therayar, the eight methods of diagnosis are Naadi (Pulse) 

Naa (Tongue), Niram (Colour), Mozhi(Voice), vizhi (Eyes), Malam (Faeces), Neer 

(Urine) and sparisam (Touch & palpation). 

 

gjpnzz; rpj;ju; ehb rhj;jpuk; 

‚ ghuPu;ehb awpe;J czu;e;J gukd; nraYk; gpzpKiwAk; 

ePNuNahL kyryKk; epwKq; FzK Kff;FwpAk; 

rhNu apzq;Fq;Foy; kltPu;fhyd; Nwfk; tajpsik 

NjNuawpAKfehb newpq;FwpAQ; nrwpAQ; nrhy;NthNk‛ 

 gjpnzz; rpj;ju; ehb rhj;jpuk;. 
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         As per sage Agathiyar Naadi (pulse), Malam (stools), Salam (urine), Niram 

(complexion),Gunam (character),MugaKuri (facies),Thegam (constitution), 

Vayadhu (age), Elamai are the diagnostic stools. 

‚njhFf;fYw;w ml;ltpjg; guPl;ir jd;id 

Jyf;fKUk; gz;bjNu njsptjhfg;  

gFf;fupa ehbia eP gpbj;Jg; ghU 

gfu;fpd;u thu;ijiag;ghu; ehitg;ghU 

tFf;fupa Njfkijj; njhl;Lg;ghU 

tskhd ruPuj;jpd; epwj;ijg; ghU 

rfpf;fupa kyj;ijg;ghu; ryj;ijg; ghU 

rhu;e;jtpop jidg;ghu;j;Jf; njsptha;f; fhNd‛ 

 fz;Zrhkpg;guk;giu itj;jpak;   

 According to literature KannuSaami Paramparai Vaithiayam Naadi, Naa, 

Thegam, Thodu unarvu, Niram, Malam, Salam and Vizhi are the diagnostic tools. 

 

mfj;jpau; itj;jpa uj;jpd RUf;fk; 

 ‚ehbahy; Kd;Ndhu; nrhd;d ew;FwpFzq;fshFk; 

 ePba tpopapdhYk; epd;w ehl;Fwpg;gpdhYk; 

 thba NkdpahYk; kyNkhL ePupdhYAQ; 

 #ba tpahjp jd;idr; Rfk; ngw twpe;J nrhy;Ny‛ 

 According to Agathiyar Vaithiya Rathina Surukkam the diagnostic tools are 

Naadi (pulse), Vizhi (eyes), Kurigunam (signs), Nalkurippu (chronology), Maeni 

(constitution), Malam (stools) and Neer (urine). 

 

gupG+uz ehb 

‚ ml;lkhq;fpufld;id awpe;J ePAzuNtz;by; 

tl;lkhKfq;fs; gy;Yk; thajpy;ehf;Fq;fhaq; 

fl;lUkyq;fs; ifjdpy; ehbjhDe; 

jpl;lkhawpe;J nra;Ae; jpwKs;stapj;jpauhNk‛ 

 

 According to the paripoorana naadi the diagnostic parameters are Mug am 

(facies), pal (teeth), Vai (mouth), Naakku (tongue), Kaayam, Irumalam, Naadi 

(pulse). 
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jd;te;jpup gfthd; 

‚ jpUKiw Kdptd; $Wk; thflr; nra;ifjd;dpy; 

tUgy tpahjpahd tifawp FtNj njd;dpy; 

cUTW ehb ahY nkhz;Kf kyeP uhYk; 

njuptpop ehtpdhYe; je;jyf; fzj;jp dhYk;‛ 

 jd;te;jpup (g.rp.ehb rhj;jpuk;.) 

 

         According to Dhanvantri Vaithiyam the diagnostic parameters are 

Naadi(pulse),Mugam(facies),Malam(stools),Neer(urine),Udal(constitution),Vizhi(ey

es),Naa (tongue), Pal(teeth). 

 

gjpnzd; rpjju; ehb rhj;jpuk; 

‚jpuzpaNjhu; ehbfz;fs; rj;jj;NjhL 

Njfj;jpd; Jguprk; thdk; ehf;F 

,uzkyk; ,itfnsl;Lk; ,jk;glNt 

jhd;ghu;j;Jf; Fwpg;Gq; fz;L 

gudUshw; ngupNahu;fl;ghjk; Nghw;wpg; 

gudUshw; ngupNahu;fl;ghjk; Nghw;wphg; 

gz;Gjtwhkw; gz;bjQ; naa;tPNu‛ 

 gjpnzd; rpj;ju; ehb rhj;jpuk;. 

According to the above literature the diagnostic tools are Naadi (pulse),   

Kan (eyes), Sattham (voice), Thegam (constitution), Sparisam and Naa (tongue). 

 

1.TONGUE EXAMINATION (ehj;Nju;T) 

gykhd UrpawpAk; ehtpd; $w;iwg; 

gfu;fpd;Nwd; thjNuhfp apd;wd; ehT 

fykhf ntbj;J fWj;jpUf;F Kl;Nghy; 

fz;L nfhs;tha; gpj;jNuhfpapd;wd; ehT 

eyKw rpte;J gr;nrd;wpUf;Fk; el;gpyh 

rpNyj;JkNufp apd;wd; ehT 

jykjdpYw;wKjp Nahu;fs; nrhd;d 

jd;ikab jbj;J ntSj;jpUf;Fk;ghNu 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 
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 In Vali derangement, tongue will be cold, rough, furrowed and tastes 

pungent. In Azhal, it will be red or yellow and kaippu taste will be sensed. In 

Iyyam, it is pale, sticky and sweet taste will be lingering. In depletion of thontham, 

tongue will be dark with raised papillae and dryness. 
 

2. COLOUR EXAMINATION  (cly; epwj; Nju;T) 

‚%d;whFk; thjgpj;j rpNyj;J kj;jhy; 

kpFe;jKwj; njhe;jpj;j Nuhfp Njfk; 

Njhd;whj rPja T\;zq; fhy%d;We; 

njhFj;Njd;ahd; jpNufj;jp dpwj;ijf; NfS 

Cd;whj thjYly; fWj;Jf; fhZk; 

Cupagpj;j Kly; rptg;Gg; gRikfhZk; 

Nghd;whj itaTly; ntz;ik Njhd;Wk; 

nghUe;Je;njhe;j NuhfTlw; fptw;iw nahf;Fk;‛ 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 

 

 ‚gidthj Njfepwq fWj;J epw;Fk; 

 igj;jpaNjf epwkQrs; rptg;gjhNk  

 jhNk rpNyl;L kNjfepwk; ntSg;G jhd; 

 jhNk rpNyl;L kNfjepwk; ntSg;G jhd; 

 njhe;Njfk; ,e;Ehy; tpjkhaepw;Fk;‛  

 jd;te;jpup (g.rp ehb rhj;jpuk;) 

    In Vali, Azhal and Iyyam vitiations, the colour of the body will be dark, 

yellow or red and fair respectively. 
 

3. VOICE EXAMINATION  (xypj; Nju;T) 

‚ ghu;g;gj;jhd; thjNuhfp apd;wd; thu;j;ij 

gf;Ftkha;r; rkrj;j khapUf;Fk; 

Nru;;g;gJjhd; gpj;jNuhfpapd;wd; thu;j;ij 

nrg;gf;Nfs ngyj;JNk Awj;jpUf;Fk; 

Vw;gJjhd; IaNuhfp apd;wd; thu;j;ij 

naspjhfr; rpWj;jpUf;Fkpay;gpjhFk; 

Nfrw;fNt apk;%d;We; njhe;jkhfpy; 

$rhkw; gytpjkha; NgRthNu‛ 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 
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 ‚khkapNy rj;jkJ mwpa Ntz;by; 

thNufprk njhdpaha; thu;j;ij NgRk; 

<kKs;s gpj;je;jhd; ,iwe;j $Wk; 

,ak;gpLk; rpNYj;Jk Nuhfpf;fPdrj;jk; 

ehKiuj;Njhk; njhe;j Nuhfpf;Fj; jhdpe;j 

ehy;tpjkha; nkhope;j rj;jk; eae;J fhNz‛ 

 gjpnzd; rpj;ju; ehb rhj;jpuk;. 

 In vitation of Vali, Azhal and Iyyam the voice will be medium pitched base 

and shrill or low pitched respectively. By the voice, the strength of the body can  

be assessed. 

 

4. THE EYES EXAMINATION (fz; Nju;T) 

‚ cz;ikaha; fz;fs;Fwpg; gijf;Nfs; thjk; 

cw;wtpop fWj;Jnehe;J ePUq; fhZk; 

jz;ikapyhg; gpj;jNuhfp apd;wd; fz;fs; 

rhu;ghfg; gRikrptg; NgWq; fhZk; 

tz;ikapyh itaNuhfp tpopfs; jhDk; 

tskhd ntz;ikepw Nkjh ehjk; 

jpz;ikapyhj; njhe;jNuhfp apd;wd; fz;fs; 

jPl;Ltha; gyepwnkd; wiwa yhNk‛ 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 

 ‚fhZfpd;w thj Nuhfpf;F fz;fs; 

fUepwkha; nehe;Jkpfj; jz;zPu;ghAk; 

G+Zfpd;w gpj;jNuhfpfb kQ;rs; NghypUf;fk; 

rptg;G epwg;nghypT Njhd;Wk;‛  

 gjpndz; rpj;ju; ehb rhj;jpuk;. 

 

        In Vali disease the tears are darkened, in Azhal disease they are yellow, in 

Iyya disease they are whitish in colour and in thontha disease the tears are multi 

coloured. In Vali disease there will be excessive tears (epiphora). In disturbance of 

all three humours, eyes will be inflamed and reddish. 
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4. FAECES EXAMINATION (ky Nju;T) 

‚xf;FNk thj Neha; kyj;ijg; ghu;f;fpy; 

cfe;jkyk; fWfpNa fWj;jpUf;Fk; 

kpf;fgpj;j Neha;kyj;ij Aw;Wg; ghu;f;fpy; 

kpFe;jrptg;Gld; gRik jhDe; Njhw;Wk; 

ikf;Ftis kNdNf isa Nuhfk; 

kykJjhd; ntz;ikdpw khapUf;Fk; 

gf;Ftkh apk;%d;We; njhe;jpg; ghfpy; 

gfUkpd; epwq;fs;tif gupe;J fhZk;‛ 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 

 In exacerbated Vali – faeces is hard, dry and black in colour. In Azhal 

vitiation, it is yellow. In Iyyam disturbance it is pale. 

 

5. URINE EXAMINATION (ePu; Nju;T) 

‚ Xq;fpa thjj;Njhu;f;F ePu;;tpOq; Fze;jh Eiuf;fpw 

G+q;nfhb fWj;Jnehe;J rpWj;Jld; nghUkp tPOk; 

ghq;Fld; gpj;jj;Njhu;f;Fk; grpaePu; rpte;j fhl;b 

Vw;fNt fWf;fjhf vupj;Jld; fLj;J tPOk; 

tPONk rpNyw;gdj;Njhu; ePu;u;Fzk; tpsk;gf; Nfsha; 

ehSNk ntsj;Jiwe;J eyk;ngw tPOk; fz;lha; 

ths;tpOp khNdnjhe;j Nuhfkh dplu;f;Fj; jhNd 

jh@ePu; gyepwe;jh nddNt rhw;wp NdhNk‛ 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 

  ‗Neer‘ refers to urine ‗kuri‘ refers to sign. Theraiyar, one of the renowned 

authors of siddha medicine described urine examination and stages of health. He 

had explained about the colour and consistency of the urine in vitiated humour and 

disease. He also emphasised the spreading nature of a single drop of oil on the 

surface of the urine indicating the imbalance of specific dosha and prognosis of 

disease. Normal urine is straw coloured and odourless. The time of the day and 

food taken will have an impact on the colour of the urine. 
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COLOUR OF URINE 

1. Yellow colour – similar to straw soaked water – indigestion 

2. Lemon colour – good digestion 

3. Reddish yellow – heat in body 

4. Colour similar to flame of  forest red or flame coloured excessive heat 

5. Colour of saffron – extreme heat 

NEI KURI (nea;f;Fwp) 

‚ mUe;J khwpujKk; mtpNuhjkha; 

 m‡fy; myu;jy; mfhyT+d; jtpu;e;jow; 

 Fw;ws tUe;jp cwq;fp itfiw 

Mbfyrj; jhtpNa fhJnga; 

njhU K$u;j;jfiyf;Fl;gL ePupd; 

epwf;Fwp nea;f;Fwp epUkpj;jy; flNd‛ 

 

‚ muntd ePz;bd.Nf thjk; 

MopNghy; gutpd; m.Nj gpj;jk; 

Kj;njhj;J epw;fpd; nkhoptjd; fgNk‛ 

 mfj;jpau; itj;jpa uj;jpd RUf;fk;. 

 The spreading pattern of oil drop is the indicative of Vali, Azhal and Iyyam 

diseases e.g. 

1. Aravu (Snake Pattern of spread) indicates Vali disease 

2. Mothiram (Ring Pattern of spread) indicates Azhal disease 

3. Muthu (Pearl Pattern of spread) indicates Iyya disease 

 In Neikkuri, the rapid spread of oil drop; Pearl beaded and Sieve type of 

spreading pattern indicates incurable state of the disease.  From this, we can 

assess the prognosis by the Neikkuri. 

 

6. TOUCH  (njhL czu;T)  

‚NeaKlNd thjj;jpd; Njre;jhDk; 

Neu;ikaha;f; Fspu;e;J rpy tplj;jpNy jhd; 

khKl Dl;lzKe; JbJbg;G 

kUTjyhk; gpj;jj;jpd; Njfe; jhDk; 
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NjhaNt Tl;zkjh apUf;Fe; njsptha; 

Nrj;Jkj;jpd; NjfkJ Fspu;e;jpUf;Fk; 

gha  njhe;j NjfkJ gythwFk; 

gupe;J njhl;Lj; Njfj;if ghu;j;Jg; NgNr‛ 

 fz;Zrhkp guk;giu itj;jpak;. 

 In Vali disease some regions of the body felt are chill and in some areas 

they are hot. In Azhal disease we can feel heat. In Iyya disease chillness can be 

felt. In Thontham diseases we can feel altered sensations. 
 

8. NAADI (ehb)  

 The ‗Pulse Diagnosis‘ is a unique method in Siddha Medicine. The pulse 

should be examined in the Right hand for male and the left hand for female. The 

pulse can be recorded at the radial artery. By keenly observing the pulsation, the 

diagnosis of disease as well as its prognosis can be assessed clearly.  

 Naadi is nothing but the manifestation of the vital energy that sustains the 

life with in our body. Naadi plays a most important role in Envagai thervu and it 

has been considered as foremost thing in assessing the prognosis and diagnosis 

of various diseases. Any variation that occurs in the three humours is reflected in 

the naadi. These three humours organize, regularize and integrate basic functions 

of the human body. So, naadi serves as a good indicator of all ailments. 
 

ehb  ghu;f;Fk;  tif 

‚ ,Lnkd;w ehbfs;ghu;f;Fk; tifiaf; NfS 

vd;d ntd;why; eLtpuy; ePtpg;gpd;Nd 

mLnkd;w mLj;jtpuy; Nkhjpukhk; tpuiy 

mg;gNd ,Sj;jgpd;G Rz;LtpuypSj;J 

cLnkd;w J}z;Ltpu ypSj;J mg;ghy; 

cj;jnjhU mq;Fl;l tpuiyeP tpf;fuj;jpy; 

gLnkd;w rPNahjp mq;FyNkh js;sp 

ghu;jltp %d;Wjuk; Ruk;ghu;f;Fk; tifNa 

tif vd;d thjkJ xz;iziuahk; gpj;jk; 

tsiknahd;W ma;aq;fhy; tskha;epw;fpy; 

gifapy;iy ehbfSe; njhe;j kpy;iy 

gz;ghd; RnuhrU&gf; $Wnrhd;Ndd;‛ 

 mfj;jpau; fzfkzp 100. 
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Naadi is felt by, 

 Vali - Tip of index finger 

 Azhal - Tip of middle finger 

 Iyyam - Tip of ring finger 

%tif khj;jpiu msTk; 

‚ toq;fpa thjk; khj;jpiu xd;whfpy; 

joq;fpa gpj;jk; jd;dpy; miuthrp 

moq;Fk; fge;jhd; mlq;fpNa fhNyhby; 

gpopq;fpa rPtw;Fg; gprnfhd;W kpy;iyNa‛ 

 Neha; ehly; Kjy; ghfk;. 

 The pulse is measured in wheat/grain expasnsile heights The normal unit of 

pulse diagnosis is 1 for Vali (Vatham), ½ for Azhal (Pitham) and ¼ for Iyyam 

(Kapham). 

 

THE PULSE PLAY: 

     Compared to the gait of various animals, reptiles and birds, 

‚ thfpyd;dq; Nfhop kapnyd elf;Fk; thjk; 

Vfpa thikal;il apitnad elf;Fk; gpj;jk; 

Nghfpa jtis ghk;G Nghythk; Nrj;jJke;jhd;‛ 

 Neha; ehly; Kjy; ghfk;. 

1. Vali - Movement of Swan and Peacock 

2. Azhal   - Movement of Tortoise and Leech 

3. Iyyam - Movement of Frog and Serpent. 

 

1. C.3. MANIKADAI NOOL (Wrist circumetric sign)  

Agathiya soodamanikayiru  

fkyf;if kzpf;ifapy; faW #j;jpuk; 

tpkyNd Nehf;fpNa NtlkhKdp 

jpkpyhk; gpzpaJ Nrur; nrg;gpNa 

mkydhKdpf;F Kd;dUspr; nra;jNj‛ 

 gjpndnz; rpj;ju; ehbE}y;. 
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 According to the Pathinen Siddhar Naadinool, Manikadainool is also helpful 

in diagnosis. Manikadai nool can be explained as 

Mani= the protuberance of the wrist joint 

Kadai= the finger breadth 

Nool= the thread. 

 

  This manikkadai nool is a parameter to diagnose the disease by measuring 

the circumference of the wrist by means of a thread and then dividing the 

measured circumference with the patient‘s fingers. By this measurement the 

disease can be diagnosed. 

 

NAADI NADAI IN PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM 

thj ehb-mfj;jpau; 

‚nrhy;yNt thjkJ kPwpw; whdhy; 

 Nrhu;tile;J thAtpdhy; Njfnkq;Fk; 

n;ky;yNt iffhy;f srjp Az;lhk; 

 nka;Klq;Fk; epkpunthz;zh jpkpUz;lhFk; 

nty;yNt cly; nghUKk; tapW isf;Fk; 

 tpUk;gpad;dQ; nry;yhJ tpe;J el;lk; 

nfhy;yNt ehg;Gspf;Fk; fopr;rYz;lhk; 

 $wpdhu; kiyaKdp $wpdhNu‛ 

 

gpj;j ehb - mfj;jpau; 

‚$wplNt gpj;jkJ kPwpw; whdhy; 

 nfhLq;fhe;j Ylyow;rp eLf;f Kz;lhk; 

kPwplNt mNyhrpae;jhd; ehtwl;rp  

 Nkyhd NrhgkJ tpf;fy; %u;r;ir 

JhwplNt fpWfpWg;G fhjilg;G 

 njhe;jkhq; frg;GlNd kz;ilf;Fj;J‛ 
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thjfg ehb 

‚ghq;fhd thjj;jpy; Nrj;Jk ehb 

 Guprpj;jhy; jpkpu; NkT Kisr;ryhFk; 

jPq;fhd ,UkYld; re;ep Njhlk; 

 Nru;e;jtplk; ntb#iy ,Uj;Nuhfk; 

thq;fhj <iske; jhu fhrk; 

 typAlNd GwtPr;R cs;tPr;R tPf;fk; 

Xq;fhZQ; RuKlNd Rthrfhrk; 

 Cz;lhFk; ntFNeha;f;F KWjpjhNd‛ 

 

gpj;jfg ehb- mfj;jpau; 

‚gpj;jj;jpy; Nrj;Jkkhfpy; gpjw;Wk;tha; FsWkpf;f 

Rj;jpAk; tha;ePu;jhDe; jhdwpahkNyhLk; 

Fj;jpa Nga;fs;Nghy fow;wpa tapw;wpy;Nehthk; 

gpj;jKnkLj;Jf; nfhl;bg; gplupapy; NehtjhNk‛ 
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4. READING BETWEEN THE LINES OF PAANIKKAMBA 

VADHAM IN GURU YUGIMUNIVAR‟S LITERATURE 

 

ACCORDING TO YUGI VAITHIYA SINTHAMANI - 800: 

 ghzpf;fk;g thjk; 

‚khu;f;fkha; tha;Tkha; nka;ep iwe;J  

  tapWjdpw;grpapyh JhZ kw;W  

ehu;f;fkha; Qhyj;J elf;if aw;W  

eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Le; jpkpUz;lhFk; 

Cu;f;fkh Awf;fkpy;yh Jzu;r;rpaw;W  

 cjwpNa ruPunkq;F Kyu;e;J fhZk; 

ghu;f;fkha; tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk; 

 ghzpf;fk;g thjj;jpd; ghq;FjhNd.‛ 

 a+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp-13 

ACCORDING TO TVS DICTIONARY 
ghzp       --  fuk; (arm) 

fk;gk;      -- eLf;fk ;(tremor) 

thjk; -- ce;jpapd; fPo; gpwe;J clk;G KOJk; gutp tUjy;> euk;G 

Jthuq;fspy; nfl;l ePu; jq;fp jirapy; Cwp mjdhy; thA 

mjpfupj;J  ru;thq;fj;ijAk; gw;wp epw;FNkhu; Neha; 

One of the three humours occupying the region below the naval. It is 

responsible for all the movements in the body, spreads throughout the body & 

causes respiration, hunger, thirst, etc, without itself undergoing any change. 

BREAKUP SYMPTOMATOLOGY 
 

tapWjdpw; grpapyhJ CZkw;W Loss of appetite 

elf;if aw;W Difficulty in walking 

eLf;fk; Tremor 

ifapuz;Lk; jpkpUz;lhFk; Rigidity of both upper limbs 

cwf;fkpy;yhJ Loss of sleep 

czu;r;rpaw;W Devoid of sense 

ruPunkq;Fk; cyu;e;J fhZk; Dry skin 

tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk; Moaning 
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khu;f;fkha;    -- Njly; (Searching) epiwjy;- ngUFjy; (becoming full) 

tapW          -- cjpuk; (Belly) Cz;          -- czT (food) 

Qhyk;       --  G+kp (World) elkhl;lk;      --eil (walking)  

eLf;fkhq;   -- Tremor,  if           -- fuk; (arm) 

jpkpu;         --  tpiwg;G (rigid) cwf;fk;       --  Jhf;fk; (sleep) 

czu;r;rp - Ruizaw;w (devoid of 

sense) 

cjWjy;  --  eLf;fy;  trembling) 

ruPuk;         --   cly;(body) cyu;e;J      -- fha;jy; (dryness) 

tha;         -- cjL(lips)(mouth) myj;jy; -- Jd;gg;gly; 

(moaning) 

 

 

ANALOGY BETWEEN YUGIMUNIVAR‟S TEXT AND 

MODERN SYSTEM OF CLASSIFICATION 

 

Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

              ‚khu;f;fkha; tha;Tkha; nka;ep iwe;J 

               tapW jdpw;grpapyh JhZ kw;W‛ 

Quotings from modern text 

1. ―20-30% PD cases having anorexia due to nausea, irregular bowel 

movements, constipation‖ 

 TEXT BOOK OF PARKINSON’S DISEASE & 

MOVEMENT DISORDERS- Jankovic Tolosa 

2. ―Somatic symptoms that discriminate Dementia in Parkinsons Disease 

from Parkinson‘s Disease included initial &middle insomnia, loss of 

appetite, loss of libido,‖ 

 PARKINSONS DISEASE: Diagnosis &clinical 

management –Stewart A.Factor 
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Quotings from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚ehu;f;fkha; Qhyj;J elf;if aw;W ‚ 

Quotings from MODERN TEXT 

1. ―Bradykinesia/akinesia is difficulty in initiating and slowness in executing, 

movement. It is the most disabling and progressive motor sign of 

Parkinson‘s disease and is a core feature for diagnosis of Parkinson‘s 

disease‖ 

 THE OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF MEDICINE 

2. ―Gait disturbance with shuffling short steps and a tendency to turn en 

bloc is a prominent feature of PD. Impaired balance on turning ……….‖ 

 PARKINSONS DISEASE Diagnosis and 

clinical management- Stewart A.Factor. 

3. ―Individuals with more progressive Parkinson's disease develop a 

distinctive shuffling walk... ..Individuals may freeze in mid-stride and 

appear to fall forward while walking‖.  

 Clinical medicine-kumar&clark 

 

Quotings from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Lk; jpkpUz;lhFk;‛; 

Quotings from MODERN TEXT 
1. ―Rest tremor, at a frequency of 4-6 Hz, typically appears…‖ 

 Harrisons principle of internal medicine 

2. ―Tremor is the most presenting sign of Parkinson‘s disease. Approximately 

70% of patients note tremor as the first symptom‖ 

 PARKINSONS DISEASE Diagnosis and clinical 
management, Stewart A.Factor. 

3. ―A slow coarse tremor, worst at night but reduced by voluntary movement. 

It is more common in upper limbs...‖ 

 Macleod’s clinical examination 

4. ―Often the presenting symptom is a slow resting tremor, worse at rest 

(4–7 Hz), although up to 30% of cases do not have a tremor at onset of the 
disease. The presence of an obvious tremor…‖ 
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 The oxford textbook of Medicine 

5. Tremor 

A. Resting 4-6 Hz  

a. Usually first in fingers/thumb  

b. Coarse, complex movements, flexion/extension of fingers  

c. Abduction/adduction of thumb  

d. Supination/pronation of forearm  

e. May affect arms, legs, feet, jaw, tongue  

f. Intermittent, present at rest and when distracted  

g. Diminished on action 

B. Postural 8-10 Hz  

a. Less obvious, faster, finer amplitude  

b. Present on action or posture, persists with movement 

 Davidsons Principles & practise of Medicine 

6. ―Signs and symptoms associated with Parkinson‘s disease, hypokinesia, 

bradykinesia, rigidity and rest tremor.‖ 

 Parkinson’s disease-national clinical; 

guideline for diagnosis and treatment 

 

 

 Quotings from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

;‚eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Lk; jpkpUz;lhFk;‛; 

Quoting from MODERN TEXT 

1. ―Rigidity is felt as a uniform resistance to passive movement about a joint 

throughout the full range of motion, accompanied by a characteristic 

"plastic" quality to the movement...‖ 

 Harrisons principle of internal medicine 

2. ―Common clinical presentations include progressive asymmetric rigidity 

and bradykinesia‖ 

 PD-national clinical guideline for diagnosis-

by royal college of physicians-pg222  

3. ―Rigidity is usually detected on examination and patients tend to 
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complain of muscular stiffness and pain. Parkinsonian rigidity, which can 

be activated by performing mirror movements in the opposite limb…‖  

 The oxford textbook of Medicine 

4. Rigidity, or increased muscular tone, causes stiffness and a flexed 

posture. Postural righting reflexes are impaired early on in the disease, 

but falls tend not to occur until later 

 Davidsons Principles & practise of Medicine 

5. Rigidity - Stiffness develops throughout the range of limb movement and 

is equal in opposing muscle groups - in sharp contrast to the selective 

increase in tone found in spasticity. 

 Clinical medicine-kumar&clark  

 

Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚cwf;fkpy;yh‛ 

Quoting from MODERN TEXT 

1. ―Sleep disorders: 

A. Difficulties falling asleep. 

B. Nocturnal cramping. 

C. Nocternal tremor. 

D. Frequent awakenings ― 

 Davidson’s principles and practice of 

medicine. 

2. ―A variety of non-motor symptoms, including autonomic, sensory, Sleep , 

cognitive, and psychiatric disturbances‖ 

3. “ Sleep disorders and impaired daytime alertness are common in PD‖ 

 Harrisons principle of internal maedicine 

4. Sleep disorders 

A. Restless legs and periodic limb movements  

B. REM (rapid eye movement) behaviour disorder and REM loss of 

atonia  

C. Non-REM sleep-related movement disorders  

D. Excessive daytime somnolence  
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E. Vivid dreaming  

F. Insomnia  

G. Sleep-disordered breathing  

 The oxford textbook of Medicine 

5. ―Sleep disturbance is a common yet under diagnosed feature of PD. 

The frequency of sleep disturbance in PD ranges from 60% to more than 

90%.‖ 

 PARKINSONS DISEASE - Diagnosis and 

clinical management, Stewart A.Factor. 

 

Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚czu;r;rpaw;W‛ 

Quoting from MODERN TEXT 

1. ―Motor signs and symptoms include gait and posture disturbances such 

as festination, speech and swallowing disturbances including voice 

disorders, mask-like face expression or small handwriting‖ 

 Parkinson's disease and movement 

disorders. Hagerstown, MD: Lippincott 

Williams & Wilkins. pp. 50  

2. ―The face often becomes expressionless (masked face or hypomimia) 

with reduced blinking‖. 

3. ―Hypomimia („masked‟ face), freezing episodes (sudden failure of 

movement), seborrhoea of the scalp, mental/cognitive disturbance; 

Hyposmia (impaired olfaction ) were important clinical features of 

Parkinson‘s disease‖ 

 The oxford textbook of Medicine 

4. ―The posture is sometimes called 'simian' to describe the apelike forward 

flexion, immobility and lack of animation….‖ 

 Clinical medicine-Kumar &Clark 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parkinsonian_gait
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dysphonia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dysphonia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dysphonia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypomimia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Micrographia_(handwriting)
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Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 
‚cjwpNa ruPunkq;F Kyu;e;J fhZk;‛ 

Quoting from MODERN TEXT 

1. ―The problem dry skin can occur anywhere in the body‖ 

 Parkinsons disease, an essential guide, Jacky 

hunt Christensen 

2. Mild autonomic dysfunction 

 HUTCHISON’S CLINICAL MEDICINE 

 

Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚ghu;f;fkha; tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk ;‛ 

Quoting from MODERN TEXT 

1. ―Mild or moderate cognitive abnormalities affect many patients with PD. 

These occur in the later stages of the illness and present as frontal lobe 

dysfunction. Difficulties with complex tasks, long-term planning, and 

memorizing or retrieving new information are common.‖ 

 PD- national clinical guideline for diagnosis. 

2. ―A wide range of nonmotor symptom complexes (NMSs) Neuropsychiatric 

symptoms as 

A. Depression, apathy, anxiety  

B. Anhedonia  

C. Attention deficit  

D. Hallucinations, illusion, delusions  

E. Dementia  

F. Obsessional behavior,  repetitive behaviour  

G. Confusion  

H. Delirium (could be drug induced)  

I. Panic attacks  

Were also seen in Parkinson‘s disease from an early stage, all of 

which are likely to have a major effect on the health-related quality 

of life of patients. These symptoms include depression, 
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dementia………‖ 

 The oxford textbook of Medicine 
3. ―Although parkinsonian features are initially unilateral, gradual bilateral 

involvement is the rule. 

4. As the disease progresses, about one-third of patients develop cognitive 

impairment” 

 Davidson’s Principles & practise of Medicine 

 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚khu;f;fkha; tha;Tkha; nka;ep iwe;J 

tapW jdpw;grpapyh JhZ kw;W‛ 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 
1. In these lines of Sage Yugimunivar, it is apparent that there is 

derangement in vadha humor leading to the features of loss of appetite, 

improper food intake. 

2. Quantitative Increase in Vadha humour has the characters of constipation, 

wasting, affinity to hot foods, etc. Overturning this, constipation will lead to 

increase in Vadham. Constipation will obviously continue with loss of 

appetite, which may prolong as improper food intake. 

3. The sage is not explaining about the wasting of muscles, as anorexia will 

continue only as derangement in oon, kozhuppu thathu of the whole body 

and will not continue as wasting of particular muscles. 

4. One among the key features of depression in Parkinson‘s disease is loss 

of appetite, i.e, the symptom is present both in early and late stages of the 

disease with or without depression. Guru Yugimunivar may be trying to 

explain the condition present in both acute and chronic stages. Anorexia is 

more prominent in patients of Parkinson‘s disease. Depression is an 

alleviating factor for loss of appetite in Parkinson‘s disease.  

5. Even then not all the patients in chronic stage have anorexia. Only 20 -

30% were said to have loss of appetite. This explains about Guru 

Yugimunivar‘s thoughts that, Anorexia among the patients of Parkinson‘s 

disease have been explained in Paanikkamba vadham. 
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Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚ehu;f;fkha; Qhyj;J elf;if aw;W ‚ 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

1. The disturbance in gait is that the patient walks with difficulty. But Sage 

Yugimunivar Quotes the complete deficit in movement. Gait and balance 

are controlled by extra pyramidal system, the major disorder of which is 

Parkinson‘s disease. In Parkinson‘s disease, there is defect in walking and 

hence it is captioned as MOVEMENT DISORDER. 

2. Freezing of gait starts with hastened but synchronised activation of leg 

muscles and continues as an ineffective activation of leg muscles. 

Freezing episodes are unrelated to muscle weakness or abnormal muscle 

tone. There is a decreased activity of the orbifrontal cortex on the affected 

side. Freezing episodes are of 3 subtypes; 

A. No Movement- Akinesia 

B. Trembling in place and  

C. Shuffling forward 

3. A disturbed gait is a common, debilitating symptom of Parkinson‘s 

disease. Patients with severe gait disturbances are prone to falls and may 

lose their functional independence. Festination‘ occurs when the patient 

appears to hurry and then stops suddenly as if rooted to the ground. 

Initially the patient walks with shuffling gait, followed by derangement in 

entire movement. Hence in later stages the condition becomes more 

worse, leading to akinesia. 

4. Circuits between the basal ganglia and the motor cortex constitute the 

extra pyramidal system, which controls the muscle tone and body posture, 

and give way for the initiation of movement. Lesions in various parts of the 

motor system produce distinctive patterns of motor deficit. Involvement of 

extranigral areas are postulated to play a role in the non-motor (e.g., 

autonomic, sleep, emotional, and cognitive) and levodopa unresponsive 

motor aspects such as Gait, postural instability of Parkinson‘s disease. 

The lesions in such areas can lead to symptoms of weakness, lack of 

coordination, lack of stability and stiffness.  The combinations of flexed 

posture along with loss of reflexes cause the patient to accelerate the rate 
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of movement, trying to catch up the body‘s centre of gravity. Hence it leads 

to frequent falls in the initial stage. Freezing of gait is present in more 

advanced Parkinson‘s disease. 

 

Quoting from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Lk; jpkpUz;lhFk;‛; 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 
1. By this, Sage Yugimunivar means tremor. The whole quoting implies 

tremor present in both upper limbs.  The characteristic resting tremor is 

well established in upper limbs than the lower limbs and hence the sage 

specifies the upper limbs. 94% of tremor occurs in hands, whether 

unilateral or bilateral. Tremor typically appears first distally, involving the 

digits and wrist, where it may have pill-rolling character. Tremor is defined 

as a rhythmic, involuntary, oscillatory movement of body parts. Resting 

tremor occurs when the affected part is completely supported against 

gravity. For e.g.:  hands resting on the lap. Amplitutde increases during 

mental stress (counting backwards) or with general movement (walking) 

and diminishes with target directed movement (finger nose test). 

2. Loss of dopamine in the brain circuit containing the thalamus disrupts 

operations of the thalamus.   When the levels of dopamine reach a 

critically low level, the thalamus loses its normal regulatory input and 

tremor ensues. The defect in sensory feedback about the movements 

leads to tremor. Most complex movements of fingers and hands are first 

affected and the most affected. The muscles affected in initial stage are 

extensor Carpi radialis and the tibialis anterior. 

3. In Parkinson‘s disease there is an increase in neuronal activity in the 

dorso lateral region of subthalamic nucleus. The somato tropically 

organised projections from neurons on increasing their frequency of 

discharge leads to passive movements. It may appear later in the lower 

limbs, lips, tongue, and jaw but spares the head and neck. Hence the 

quoting differs from tremor of head & neck present in titubation. Tremor is 

a presenting symptom during derangement of Vadham. 
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Quoting's from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Lk; jpkpUz;lhFk;‛; 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

1. Sage Yugimunivar explains about the rigidity. The full line of the quoting 

may also be taken as tremor, rigidity in upper limbs. Rigidity is more 

specific in upper limbs. It is the thalamo cortical route, through which basal 

ganglia output leads to rigidity. 

2. Rigidity is defined as inflexibility in movements. An Arm or leg is said to be 

rigid, when it resists movement. Rigidity is felt as a uniform resistance to 

passive movement about a joint throughout the full range of motion, 

accompanied by a characteristic "plastic" quality to the movement. Brief, 

regular interruptions of resistance during passive movement, due to 

subclinical tremor, may give rise to a "cog wheeling" sensation. It is one of 

the primary symptoms of Parkinson‘s disease, common in arms or legs. 

Rigidity of neck and trunk is known as axial rigidity, resulting in a curving of 

the spine or a stooped posture.                                                                                                      

3. Rigidity is usually detected on examination and patients have muscular 

stiffness and pain. Parkinsonian rigidity presents as one of two types: 

A. „Lead-Pipe‟ Rigidity—a constant resistance to passive movement, in 

the absence of tremor  

B. „Cogwheel‟ Rigidity—a superimposed clicking resistance, in the 

presence of tremor. 

4. Rigidity in Parkinson‘s disease can be activated by performing mirror 

movements in the opposite side. Guru Yugimunivar quoted about the 

presence of rigidity in Parkinson‘s disease. 
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Quoting’s from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚cwf;fkpy;yh‛ 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

1. Insomnia, along with Vadha disorder has been explained by the sage.  

Sleep disorders and impaired daytime alertness are common in PD. 

Factors that disrupt sleep include night time re-emergence of bradykinesia 

and rigidity, with difficulty turning in bed, as well as tremor and involuntary 

movements  . Rapid eye movement behavioural disorder often precedes 

the onset of motor signs of PD. Vivid dreams and hallucinations related to 

dopaminomimetic therapy may also contribute to sleep disruption. Finally, 

sleep apnea and other sleep disturbances can also occur. Correction of 

these sleep disorders may improve daytime functioning, but often 

alertness remains impaired, pointing to a separate disorder of arousal or 

to drug-induced sedation. 

2. Several nonmotor features of Parkinson‘s disease, e.g. olfactory loss and 

sleep disorders such as rapid eye movement disorder (RBD), seem to 

occur from the brainstem and olfactory bundle involvement. It precedes 

the development of motor Parkinson‘s disease. Involvement of these 

extranigral areas is postulated to play a role in the non-motor (e.g., 

autonomic, sleep, emotional, and cognitive) symptoms. 

3. Increase in vadham has the features of weakness, insomnia, giddiness, 

etc.The defect in Vadha humor is emphasised in Paanikkamba Vadham. 

 

Quoting’s from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚czu;r;rpaw;W‛ 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

1. The quoting implies the loss of sensation, that is either sensory defect in 

olfactory nerve or facial expression.              

2. About 80% of people with PD have impaired sense of   smell (hyposmia) 

3. A hypomimic, expressionless physiognomy or complete lack of facial 

affect, a finding characteristic of Parkinson's disease, which may be seen 

in depression,  myotonic dystrophy, Wilson's disease. The person's face 
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lacks expression and animation (known as "masked face") or that the 

person remains in a certain position for a long time or does not move an 

arm or leg normally.    

4. The main pathological feature is degeneration of neuromelanin-containing 

neurons in the pars compacta of the substantia nigra, which leads directly 

and indirectly to excessive inhibition of the thalamus and consequent 

bradikinesia. The face often becomes expressionless (masked face or 

hypomimia) with reduced blinking 

 

 

Quoting‟s from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚cjwpNa ruPunkq;F Kyu;e;J fhZk;‛ 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

1. The quoting means dryness of the whole body, which is a significant feature 

of increase in Vadham. Dryness of the body means dryness of skin. The 

dryness of the skin may be  due to too little perspiration. 

2. Skin problems may occur as a result of Parkinson‘s disease and improper 

functioning of the autonomic nervous system, or sometimes as a side effect 

of anti-Parkinson drugs. 

3. This is more prominent around the eyebrows, scalp, forehead and ears. Dry 

skin of the body called xerosis, may lead to break down of skin and 

infections. 

 

Quoting‟s from  YUGI VAITHYA SINTHAMANI 

‚ghu;f;fkha; tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk ;‛ 

READING BETWEEN THE LINES 

1. One of the commonest symptoms in the Parkinson‘s disease is 

moaning/screaming, depression, anxiety, confusion, etc. moaning and 

groaning and complaining in a demented way. They include 

gastrointestinal and urinary symptoms, depression, anxiety, hallucinations, 

hypomania, moaning/screaming, confusion, cognitive dysfunction, sexual 
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deviations and dopamine dysregulation syndrome (DDS), pain, akathisia, 

internal tremor, numbness/parasthesia, and dyspnea. 

2. Changes in mood, cognition, and behavior are common accompaniments 

of PD, especially in its later stages, and may be the direct result of PD or 

its co morbid pathologies. 

3. Depression affects approximately half of patients with PD and can occur at 

any phase of the illness. Recognizing even mild depression is particularly 

important since it can account for otherwise unexplained albeit reversible 

worsening of parkinsonian motor symptoms, new somatic symptoms, and 

sleep disruption. Depression can also be aggravated iatrogenically by 

antiparkinsonian and psychotropic agents used to treat other symptoms.  

4. Mild or moderate cognitive abnormalities affect many patients with PD. 

These occur in the later stages of the illness and present as frontal lobe 

dysfunction. Difficulties with complex tasks, long-term planning, and 

memorizing or retrieving new information. Although some of these 

symptoms represent bradyphrenia, dysfunction includes working memory, 

attention, mental flexibility, visuospatial function, and word fluency. 

5. The incidence of significant dementia in PD may be as high as six times 

that in age-matched controls and, in subspecialty clinics, can be as high as 

70% or greater with long-term observation (8 years). In late stages the 

presence of substantial cognitive impairment may limit therapeutic options 

and contribute more to overall disability than the motor symptoms in PD. In 

most instances, accumulating amyloid and -synuclein pathologies in the 

frontal lobes, basal forebrain, hippocampus, and amygdala account for the 

progression of these symptoms 
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5. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM 

 

A.INTRODUCTION TO VALI  

         According to T.V. Sambasivam Pillai, the Vali is defined as the one of the 

three humours (life forces), occupying the region below the navel. It is responsible 

for all movements in the body. It spreads throughout the body and causes 

respiration, hunger, thirst etc. It is the energy or power that prevails all over the 

body keeping the various tissues in good condition.  

          Vali is soft, fine and the temperature (coolness and hotness) could be felt by 

touch. It is one of the uyir thathu. It is aatharam for three humours.  

‚ Mkg;gh %d;W Ngu;f;Fk; Mjhuk; thAthFk; 

Vkg;gh thA Nrupy; vz;gpyk; cilj;jha; epw;Fk;‛ 

 mfj;jpau; itj;jpak; fhtpak;. - 1500. 

5.4.1. THE SITES OF VALI 

 ‚ nespe;jpl;l thjkghdj;ijg; gw;wp 

epiwe;jpiliar; Nru;e;Je;jpf; fPNo ep#o; 

Fspe;jpl;l %ykJ} nlOe;J fhkf; 

Nfhbapiliag; gw;wpnaOq; Fzj;ijg; ghNu‛  

  

 ‚ Fzkhd ntYk;igNkw; nwhf;if rhb 

epiwthfp  khq;fprnky; yhk;gue;J 

fhy;fhl;b thjnkq;Fq; fyf;Fe; jhNd‛  

 itj;jpa rjfk; 

   According to Vaidya sathakam, Vali dwells in the following 

places Umbilicus, rectum (Abanan), abdomen, anus, bones, hip-joints, skin, navel 

plexus, joints, hair follicles and muscles.   
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  ‚mwpe;jpLk; thjklq;F kyj;jpdpy;‛ 

 jpU%yu;. 

 ‚ehnkd;w thjj;Jf; fpUg;gplNk Nfsha; 

 ehgpf;Ff; fPnod;W etpy thFk;‛ 

 A+fpKdptu;. 

According to Sage Thirumoolar and Yugi Mini, the places of vali are the anus 

and below the navel region.  

‚mwpe;jpLk; vy;yhk; xd;wha; Mtpf;Fk; mjpu;thde;jhd; 

nrwpe;jpLk; gpj;jk; jhDk; Nru;e;jpLk; ehtpNy jhd; 

Kwpe;jpLk; td;dpjhDk; %bLk; fz;zpNy jhd; 

gwpe;jpLk; tha;T jhDk; guprpf;Fk; vq;Fk; ghNu‛  

 mfj;jpau; itj;jpa fhtpak;. 

According to Agasthiyar Vaithiya Kaviyam, the Vali exists all over the body.   

‚mghdKj Ye;jptiu thjepiy 

ce;jpapd; Nky; khu;G kl;Lk; gpj;jepiy‛ 

 mDNghf itj;jpa gpuk ufrpak;.   

According to Anuboga Vaithiya Brahma Ragasiyam, the Vali exists between the 

umbilicus and navel region. 

thjj;jpd; ];jhdq;fs; 

1. gf;Fthrak; 

2. ,Lg;G 

3. %j;jpug;ig 

4. Jilfs; 

5. ghjq;fs;  

6. vYk;Gfs; 

7. nghJthf njhg;GSf;F fPNo cs;s ];jhdq;fs ;. 
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5. A.2.CHARACTERS OF VALI 

S No Own characters Opposite character 

1. Kadinam         -   Rough Mirudhu           -   Soft 

2. Varatchi          -   Dry Pasumai            -   Unctuous 

3. Elasu               -   Light Baluvu              -   Heavy 

4. Kulirchi           -   Cold Akhini              -   Hot 

5. Asidhal            -   Unstable Sthiram            -   Stable 

6. Anuththuvam   -   Stable Katti                 -   Solid 

 

5.A.3.PROPERTIES OF VALI 

‚ xOq;FlNd jhNjo; %r;Nrhq;fp ,aq;f  

vOr;rpngw vg;gzpAkhw;w - vOe;jpupa  

Ntfk; Gyd;fSf;F Nktr; RWRWg;G  

thfspf;Fk; khe;ju;f;F thA‛ 

 kUj;Jt jdpg; ghly;. 

The following are the natural properties of Vali.  

1. To stimulate.  

2. To respiration.  

3. To activate the Body, mind and the Intellect.  

4. To expel the fourteen different kinds of natural reflexes.  

5. To activate the seven physical constituents in functional co-ordination.  

6. To strengthen the five sense organs.  

          In the above processes Vali plays a vital role to assist the body functions.  

‚cw;wnjhU fhupaq;fz; kw;wpy nj#s; 

Kw;WsNjhu; njhopyhfp Aiyg;g njy;yhk;  

Ntw;WntWk; ngha;ahF nka;A khF 

Nkd;NkY epj;jpiyia kpFe;J Ntz;LK 

tpw;GuT kley;yha; fdT jd;dpy; 

tpz;Zyfj; Njjhtp tPof; fhZk; 

rw;Wkfh rPjq;fs; tpUk;gh jhFe;  

joy;tpUk;Gk; thjFzr; rhw;Wq; fhNy‛ 

 guuhr Nrfuk;. 
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According to Parasasekaram the properties (Gunam) of Vali are increased sleep, 

fantasies of flying in dreams, dislike on cold and liking of hot food items.   

 ‚mwpajpk; %d;wpdJ Mz;ik nrhd;dhu; ee;jp 

Vwpa ey; thjk; vwpf;Fk; Fzq;NfS 

Fwpadf; iffhy; Fior;R tpyhre;J 

Gwpad nehe;Jly; gr;irGz; MFNk 

Gz;zha; typf;Fk; nghUKq; FlNyhb 

Jz;zh  kyj;ijj;jk;gpf;Fk; Nghf;fhJ  

Xz;zhd Mrdk; cwNt RUf;fpLk; 

Gz;zhu; Fspu;rPjk; gFe;jpLk; thjNk‛ 

 jpU%yu; fUf;fil itj;jpak; 600. 

According to the Saint Thirumoolar, the properties of Vali are pain in 

extremities and flanks, generalized body pain, flatulence and constipation.  

         

―NfhYW thj&gq; Fwpj;jpbw; thre; jq;fp 

NkYW ntg;g kw;g Nktpa rPj kpf;fhk; 

fhYW njhopNy njd;dpy; fz;fisj; jpwj;jy; %ly; 

jhYW kirT iffhy; jupj;jy;epd; Nwhly; ePl;ly; 

ePl;lY Klf;f Yk;gpd; dP@W Rthrq; fPo;Nkw; 

fhl;lYk; gLj;j YQ;nrhw; fLj;jY Ktg;gGk; tPuk; 

$l;lY Kaw;rp AQ;nra; nfhLkyQ; ryk;te; jhf;if 

tPl;lY nkLj;j Yq;if tpjhdKq; fhypd; nra;if‛  

 mq;fhjp ghjk;.  

           According to the Angaathipatham the actions of Vali are blinking of eyes, 

flexion and extension of hands and legs, respiration, braveness, expulsion of 

stools, urine and semen. 

5. A.4.CAUSES FOR VALI DISEASES         

‚vd;dNth thje;jh nzz;g jhFk; 

kpFj;jpNy kdpju;fSf; nfa;J khW 

gpd;dNt nghe;jidNa NrhuQ; nra;J 
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ngupNahu;fs; gpuhkziuj; J}\ zpj;Jk; 

td;dNt tr;nrhj;jpw; NrhuQ; nra;J 

khjhgpjh FUit kwe;J Ngu;f;Fk; 

fd;dNt Ntjj;ij epe;ijnra;j Ngu;f;Fq; 

fhaj;jpw; fye;jpLNk thje; jhNd‛  

        

‚jhndd;w frg;NghL Jtu;g;G iug;G  

rhjfkha; kpQ;RfpDQ; rikj;j td;dk; 

Mndd;w thwpdJ nghrpj;j yhYk; 

 Mfhaj; NjwyJ Fbj;j yhYKk; 

ghndd;w gfYwf;f kpuhtp opg;G 

gl;bdpNa kpfTWjy; ghunka;jy; 

Njndd;w nkhopahw; Nkw; rpe;ij ahfpy;  

rPf;fpukha; thjkJ nrdpf;Fe; jhNd‛ 

 

Mzhd tud;widNa kjpah khe;ju; 

Mfjpgu Njrpau;fl; fd;d kPahu; 

Nfhdhd Funkhopia kwe;j Ngu;fs; 

nfhiyfsT ngha;fhkq; Fwpj;j Ngu;f;F 

Clhd rle;jd;dpy; thjk; te;J 

cw;gtpf;Fk; Ntjj;jp Yz;ik jhNd‛ 

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

According to Yugi Vaithiya Sinthamani those who are squandering 

money, insulting the elders ,forgetting the  parents, criticizing the  holy books, not 

respecting the divine gifts , having wickedness in their mind and those  with day 

slumber and staying back at night times will get Vali diseases. 

Increased intake of bitter, astringent, hot tastes, increased Intake of water, 

increased starvation, and increased sexual desire will produce Vali diseases 

 ‚njhopy; nghWifg;Gf;fhu;j; jy;Jtj;jpy; tpQ;RfpDQ;NrhWk; 

gioa jhk; tuF kw;iwg; ige;jpid aUe;jp ehYk; 

vopy; ngwg; gfYwq;fp ,utpdp Ywq;fh jhYk; 

kioepfu; FoypdhNs thjq;Nfh gpf;Fq; fhNz 
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fhzNt kpfTz;lhYq; fUJgl;bdptpl; lhYk; 

khid  ahu;fz;  Nkhf kwf;fpD kpFe;jpl;lhYk; 

Mzt kyq;f lk;ik aq;qNd tplhj jhYk;  

thDjd; kley; yhNs thjq;Nfh gpf;Fq; fhNz 

ghupdpw; gag;gl;lhYk; gyUld; Nfhgpj; jhYk; 

fhnudf; fUfp Nahbf; fOkuj; Juj;jp zhYk; 

Vu;ngW jdJ neQ;rpd; kpfj;Jf;f kile;jpl;lhYk; 

ghupafhw;wp ehSk; glupDk; thjq; fhZk; 

fhyq;fz; khwp Az;Zq; fhupaj; jhYe; jz;zPu; 

rhyNt aUe;jp dhYk; re;jpap Yl;fhu;e; jhYk; 

Nfhyhkhk; Gspg;G nea;ikf; Fiwtw tUe;jp dhYk; 

thythu; Kiyey; yhNshthjKw; gtpf;Fq; fhNz 

cw;gtpj; njhOkg; NghNj Aau;Gwj; Jbiag; gw;wpj;  

 njw;Gwj;  File;J NehTQ; nra;JNky Nehf;F khfpy; 

tpw;nghyp Ejyp dhNs NkypLq; Fzq;f lk;kpy; 

nrhw;ngW thjk; Njhd;Wnkd; wwpe;J nfhs;Ns 

njupe;JKd; nrhd;d tz;zQ; nra;afh ybiag; gw;wp  

khe;jidg; Nghw;wp kpu;j;J kw;WNky; Nehf;F khfpy; 

mud;widj; Jjpah khe;j uDrupf; fpd;w Nfhapy; 

rupe;jpLq; Foyha; thjq; FbGFQ; rhw;Wq; fhNy’ 

 guuhr Nrfuk;. 

Pararasa sekaram also stated the same cause that is already stated in 

Yugi Vaithya Sinthamani. He also, increased intake of varagu, thinai, ghee and 

kaippu taste, increased intake of food, increased fear, increased anger, increased 

sadness, increased exposure to forcible flow of air, altered dietary timings.  

  ‚fhdilahyr; rj;jhw; fLk;grp ahw;Nfh gj;jhy; 

  Cdkp yputpy; thu;j;ij Auk;ngw tpiuf;f yhY}z; 

 Mdgpd; Kdpthy; khU jLj;jLj; Jiuf;FQ; nrhy;yhy; 

 <dkp ypfo;r;rp ahd tpfy;thj Nfhgq; fhZk;‛ 

 mq;fhjpghjk;. 

According to Analagaapatham, increased starvation and increased anger 

will produce Vali disease.  
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 ‚nta;apy; elf;if ahYk; kpfj; jz;zPu; Fbf;if ahYk; 

nra;apio kfspdhisr; Nru;e;jD gtf;ifahYk;  

igaNt cz;if ahYk; ghfw;fha; jpd;if ahYk; 

ijaNt thj NuhfQ; rdpf;Fnkd wwpe;J nfhs;Ns‛ 

 Njiuau; thflk;. 

According to Theraiyar vagadam, walking under hot sun, increased sexual 

desire, increased intake of food and bitter guards will produce Vali disease. 

thj  fd;k tuyhW 

‚E}nyd;w thjk;te;j tif jhNdJ 

Ez;ikaha;f; fd;kj;jpd; tifiaf;NfS 

fhypNy Njhd;wpaJ fLg;gNjJ 

iffhypy;; Klf;fpaJ tPf;fNkJ 

NfhypNy gLf;fpd;w tpUl;rkhd 

Foe;ijkue; jidntl;ly; Nky;Njhy; rPty; 

ehypNYrPt nrj;J fhy; Kwpj;jy; 

ey;ynfhk;G jioKwpj;jy; eypj;jy; fhNz‛ 

 fd;k fhz;lk;. 

 According to Agathiyar kanma kaandam, felling of trees and killing of 

animals will produce Vatha disease 

 

thj  Neha;fhd ,ay;G 

thjNk fjpj;j NghJ thATnkOk;Gq; fz;Bu; 

thjNk fjpj;j NghJ thAte;jpLQ; rd;dp Njh\k; 

thjNk fjpj;j NghJ ty;yLd; nkype;J nfhy;Yk; 

 mfj;jpau; rpfpr;rh uj;dh jPgk;. 

        According to Agathiyar sikicha rathna deepam, any derangement in vali will 

produce delirium and emaciation.       

‚thjtPW md;dkpwq;fhJ fLg;Gz;lhk; tz;zKz;lhk; 

NkhJfl;F Nuhfk; RuKz;lh kpUkYkh Kwq;fhnjd;Wk; 

Xjupa thjkdygF eLf;fKz;lhk; nghUs;fsu;e;j  

jPnjdNt euk;gpj;J re;Jfs; NjhWq;flf;Fe; jpdKe;jhNd‛ 

 Njiuau; thflk;. 
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          According to Theraiyar Vagadam, deranged vali produces loss of Appetite, 

fever, cough, insomnia, shivering of the body, nervine disorders, and pain in all the 

Joints.  

thjf;$W tpUj;jk; 

‘nrhy;yNt thjkJ kPwpw;whdhy; 

Nrhu;tile;J tha;tpdhy; Njfnkq;Fk; 

nky;Nt iffhy;f srjpAz;lhFk; 

nka;klq;Fk; epkpunthz;zhjpkpUz;lhFk; 

nty;yNt nghUKk; tapWisf;Fk; 

tpUk;gpad;dQ;  nrhy;yhJ tpe;J e\;lk; 

nfhy;yNt ehg;Gspf;Fk; fopr;rYz;lhk; 

$wpdhu; kiyaKdp $wpdhNu 

thjkPwpdhy;  thAtpdhy; Njfnky;yhq; 

Fj;Jq; fhy;if re;J nghUj;Jf;fs; cisAk; 

fhy;ifnahU gf;fj;jpy; Klq;Fk; Fdpe;jhy;  

epkpunthl;lhJ jpkpUz;lhFk; cly; nghUKk;  

Fly; Gul;Lk; md;dQ; RUq;Fk; tapW ke;jpf;Fk; 

nghUKk; kyryq;fl;Lk; mghdQ; RUq;Fk; 

 ehT Gspf;Fe; jhJ el;lkhFq; fopr;rYz;lhFk;. 

 

According to Vatha Kooru Virutham deranged vali produces fatigue, 

lethargy, Loss of appetite, abdominal discomfort, diarrhoea, constipation, cough, 

insomnia and joint pain.  

                 

Nuhfpfspd; NjfKjyhd Fwpfs;  

‚ miwe;Njhk; thjNuhfpAly; myu;fz;KfKk; gy;kyKk;  

epiwe;j tpopapy; ePz;l ehT fWj;jplT  

jpiwj;j  Ks;sha; jhdpUf;Fk; rpWePu;; nghUkpf;fWj;JtU 

Kiwe;j ePUk; fWfWj;J Kiwaha; Nuhf Kz;lhNk‛ 

Physical nature of vatha dhehi is dark coloured face, eye, teeth and stool.                       
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Neha; tUk; top (Aetiology) 

fhy ,ay;G – Environmental factors: 

 ‚thjtu;j; jd fhyNkNjh ntd;dpy;  

kUTfpd;w Mdp fw;fl khjk; 

Mjidg; grpNahL fhu;j;jpif jd;dpy; 

MlUNk kw;w khjq;fs; jd;dpy;  

NghfNt rkpf;fpd;w fhykhFk;  

 A+fp rpe;jhkzp. 

  Vali diseases will be precipitated in the months from Aani to karthigai (June 
to December) 

  ‚gJkj;ijg; G+f;f itf;Fk; ghDkpff; fhAk;  

KJNtdp ypw;G tpw;ePu; Kw;Wk; - fJnkd 

tw;Wk; fgkpf;Fk; thAkpFk; tho;khe;ju;f;  

Fw;w  eypf; Nfjpnjd; NwhJ‛  

 rpj;j kUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk ;. 

          In Muthuvenil kaalm (late summer), the increased solar radiation increases 

the evaporation of water content in the world, at the same time these similar 

actions on the body produces increase  production of mucous for digestion and 

develop the  derangement of Vali disease. 

czT tiffs; - DIET 

‚tsp jU fha;fpoq;F tiutpyh jkpyy; Nfhio  

Gsp japu; Nghd;kpFf;F Kiwapyh Tz;b Nfhly;  

Fspu;jU tspapw; Nwfq; Fdpg;Gw Tyty; ngz;bu; 

FspjU Kaf;fk; ngw;Nwhu; fbnray; fUtpahkhy;‛  

 rghgjp ifNaL . 

According to Sabaapathi Kaiyedu increased intake of tubers, increased 

exposure to wind, Residing at higher altitudes, increased sexual desire; increased 

exposure to chill weather will aggravate Vali diseases. 

‚njhopy; ngW ifg;Gf;fhu;j;jy; Jtu;j;jy; tpQ;RfpDQ;NrhWk; 

gioajhk; tuF kw;iwg; ige;jpidaUe;jpdhYk; 
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vopy;ngwg; gfYwq;fp ,utpdpYwq;fhjjhYk; 

 kio epfu; FoypdhNs thjq;Nfhgpf;Fq; fhNz‛  

-guuhr Nrfuk;.        

       According to pararasasekeram, increased intake of bitters, astringents, sour 

 tastes, increased intake of cooked old rice, day slumber and staying back at night 

will Increase Vali. 

gof;ftof;fq;fs;  (Habits): 

‚nta;apy; elf;if ahYk; kpfj; jz;zPu; Fbf;if ahYk; 

nra;apio kfspdhisr; Nru;e;jD gtpf;ifahYk;  

igaNt cz;if ahYk; ghfw;fha; jpd;if ahYk;  

ijaNt thjNuhfQ; rdpf;Fnkd wwpe;J nfhs;Ns‛  

 Njiuau; thflk; . 

    Excessive walking in hot sun, excessive intake of water, bitter guard, and 

increased sexual desire may play a role in disturbing the normal functions of vali. 

 

5. A.5.FUNCTIONS OF DERANGED VALI: 

(Altered functions of vali) 

‚thjNk fjpj;j NghJ thAT nkOk;gp kPSk;  

thjNk apUk yhfpj; njhlu;e;jpLQ; rd;dp thjk;  

NgjNk nra;fp uhzp ngWtapWjh Njh\k;  

NghjNt Njhd;W nkd;W nghUe;jNt Kdptu; nrhd;dhu; 

thjNk Kjyh ehb thjNk J}y fhak;  

thjNk ngyth dhFk; aoiy Ntz;Lk;  

thjNk ke;jk; gw;Wk; thjNk rPj fhyk; 

thjNk Alw;F spu;r;rp thjNk %ykhNk 

thkNk thA thFk; thjNk fhypw; NrUk; 

thjNk ed;dp NahL kUtpby; typAKz;lhFk;  

thjNk tpbag; gj;J thjNk rhaq; fhyk;  

thjNk Gspg;G thq;Fk; thjKe; jsu;r;rp fhyk;‛ 

 guuhr  Nrfuk;. 
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According to Pararasa sekaram the deranged Vali will produce cough, delirium, 

diarrhoea and abdominal distension.         
           

  ‚thjtPW md;d kpwq;fhJ fLg;Gz;lhk; tz;zKz;lhk; 

NkhJ fl;L Nuhfk; RuKz;lh kpUkYkh Kwq;f  

 Njiuau; thflk;. 

According to the Sage Theraiyar, the deranged Vali produces reduced 

appetite, fever, cough and insomnia. 

 ‚nra;aNt thjj;jhy; tUNeha; nrhy;Ntd;  

rpf;fp kyryq; fLj;jYisjy; Fj;jy;  

ieaNt fz;fSj;Jf; fz;zPU; tPo;e;J 

ehr;rpjwjp ntbj;J tha; jpf;fp Ngry;  

nka;jbj;J kpfNehjy;   nghUky; nfhs;sy;  

tpe;J typ jhd; Fiwe;J  ke;jkhjy;  

igaNt Fspu;e;jpj;j yhd nty;yhk; 

gythff; fz;lwpe;J rpe;jpg;ghNa‛  

 mq;fhjp ghjk;. 

 ‚ ghq;fhd thje;jhd; kPWkhfpy;  

gUtapW RthrKld; Fj;Jf;Nfhio 

ePq;fhj gpbg;GisT thA njhe;jk; 

ePu; ntbj;Jg; gha;jy; ke;jk; tplkpg;ghjy; 

J}q;Frd;dp thjRu kjdpw; Njhle;  

njhFj;j fpuh zpf;fopr;rYju Njhlk;  

thq;Fgy typFspu;r;rp Fd;kthj  

kyryq;fl; bly;thj te;jpg;ghNk‛  

 mq;fhjp ghjk; 

 According to Angaathipatham the deranged Vali produces constipation, 

scanty micturition, and increased lacrimation with darkening of eyes, fissures in 

tongue, dysarthria, flatulence, abdominal distension, and cough with 

expectoration, indigestion and diarrhoea. 
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‚fhzg;gh thjkPwpy; fhy;iffs; nghUe;J NehTk;  

G+zg;gh Fly; Gul;Lk; kyryk; nghUkpf; fl;Lk;  

Czg;gh FspUq; fha;r;ry; clk;ngy;yhk; Fj;Jtha;T 

tPzg;gh FjkpWf;Fk; tpau;itAk; Ntu;f;Fk; jhNd‛  

 mfj;jpau; itj;jpa fhtpak; - 1500 

 According to Agathiyar vaithiya kaaviyam, the deranged Vali produces 

pain in the joints of the hands and legs, flatulence, constipation, scanty micturition, 

fever with rigor, generalized body pain and increased sweating. 

       ‚jf;f thA Nfhgpj;jy; re;J Tise;J jiy Nehth  

kpf;f %up nfhl;lhtp tpl;lq; nfupa kyq;fl;Lk;  

xf;f euk;G jhd;Klq;F Kyu;e;J tha;eP UwptUk;  

kpf;f FspUk; eLf;fKkhk; Nkdp Fd;wp tUq;fhNz‛  

 Njiuau; thflk;. 

  According to Theraiyar vagadam, the deranged Vali produces pain in the 

joints, headache, constipation, increased salivation, chills with rigor, loss of normal 

complexion. 

‚Mfq;fWf;F Nehahfe; Jbf;Fk;  

Mwhj;jP nad;dnka; Nafq; nfhjpf;Fk;  

MUnka; tpau;jpapu; kPke;jk; tha;%r;R 

MFNkapJ thjNkypdp‛  

 Njiuau;  fupry;  

According to Theraiyar karisal, the deranged Vali produces blackish 

discolouration of body, feverishness, increased sweating, indigestion, dyspnoea. 

        

‚Nktpa thjQ; nra;Ak;  Fze;jid tpak;gf; Nfsh 

jhtpNa tapW je;jQ; re;Jfs; nghUe;J Nehthk; 

rPtpa jhJ ehrQ; nrWj;Jld; rpW ePu; tPOq;  

fhtpaq; fz;zpdhNs kykJ fUfp tPOk;‛  

 mfj;jpau; itj;jpak; fhtpak; 1000 

   According to Agathiyar Vatha Kaaviyam, the deranged Vali produces 

abdominal discomfort, pain in joints, oliguria, dysuria, constipation and flatulence. 
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 5. A.6.KINDS OF VAYU – 10           

‚Kiwikahk; gpuhzNdh lghdd; tpahdd; 

%u;f;fkh KjhdndhL rkhd dhfd;  

jpwikahq; $u;kNdhL fpUf ud;whd; 

Njtjj;j ndhLjdQ; raD khFk;‛  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp - 800          
 

ce;jpnaDe; jyj;jpdfP oghdd; epd;W   

cWkpkyr; ryq;fisAq; foyr;nra;Ak; 

tpe;ijnaopy tpahdd;Nwh yj dpy; epd;W 

kpff;fisAk; tdGKzlhfr; nra;Ak; 

,e;jTjhdd;nraYz;ltrde;jd;id 

ngUehb euk;Gtopg; G+l;ly; nra;Ak; 

,e;jTly; jidtsu;f;FQ; rkhdd; jhD 

kpahitANk kpQrnthl;lh jUj;Jkd;Nw‛ 

 

‚$u;kdpU tpopapyike; jpLNk ehfd; 

nfhl;lhtp tpf;fnyDq; nfhLik nra;Ak; 

jPu;ikfpUfhd;dPl;b Klf;fp itf;f 

Njtjj;jd; tpopj;JNk trdQ; nra;Ak;  

Ngu;kd;De; jdQ;rad;Nkw; rpurp uz;lha;g; 

gpse;jpLk; NghNjhbg; Nght jhFk; 

Neu;ikawe; jpLnka;adpy; ehb gj;jpd;  

epiyiknjupe;jpltptuk; ciunra;NjhNk‛ 

               Even though the vali is a single functional unit; it has got ten different 

forms and actions.  The main vayus are  

1. Praanan (Respiratory function)                                                 

2. Abaanan (excretory functions) 

3. Viyaanan (Perfusion of oxygen & nutrients) 

4. Udhaanan (Reverse peristalsis) 

5. Samaanan (Homeostatic functions) 

6. Naagan (Higher intellectual functions) 

7. Koorman (Constrictor functions) 
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8. Kirukaran (Secreting functions) 

9. Devadhaththan (Mental & physical sluggishness) 

10. Dhananjayan (Bloater of the body). 

1. UYIR KAAL – PRAANAN (RESPIRATORY FUNCTIONS) 

    ‚gpwikah kpjd;gpupT tpuhz thA 

nghU%yh jhuj;jpd; fl;Nlhd; wpj;jhd; 

cwikah kritnaD ke;jp uj;jhy;  

Xq;fhu KjnyOj;ij Ad;dpj; jhNd 

cd;dpNa NknyOe;J gdpwz; lq;Fyk;  

cau;e;jntl;lq;Fye;jhd; kPs thq;fp 

ed;dp ehyq;Fye;jhd; ghopw; ghAk; 

eykhd Fznky;yhk; gpuhz thA 

gd;dNt ePytz;zk; nja;tk; re;jpud;  

gyg;gythk; nghrpg;ngy;yhk; rPu;z khFk; 

cd;deh opifkKw; E}w; wWgJ Rthrk;  

cau;e;jeh nshd;Wf;F %r;irNfNs 

ehnshd;W fpUgj;Njh uhaj; jWE}W  

eykhd Rtre;jh ndOe;jp Uf;Fk; 

NfhNshd;wpg; gjpdhyh apuj;J ehBo; 

Ftpj;j% yhjhuj; js;nshLq;Fk;  

ghnshd;wp Naohapue; jpUE}W Rthrk; 

ghopdpw; gha;e;jpLnkd; wwpf; gpd;id 

Vnshd;wp apjidNa Al;rh jpj;jy;  

vg;NghJk; ghyuh apUf;f yhNk’  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

This is the first of the ten vital vathams. According to yugi Muni, Praanan 

starts from Moolatharam and comes through the nostril and does inspiration and 

expiration. The inspiration and expiration is not uniform as the ratio is 8:12, there 

by the process of respiration is not complete. The pranan helps in the digestion of 

ingested food.  

This is blue in colour and the Moon is its deity. For one nazhigai i.e. 24 

minutes, there will be 360 inspirations. So there will be 21,600 breathings 
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altogether in a day. Out of this, 14,400 inspirations are utilized by the body and the 

rest will go waste. 

2. KEEL NOKKU KAAL – ABAANAN (EXCRETORY FUNCTIONS):  

 ‛,Uf;fNt aghdj;jpd; dpaf;fq; Nfsha;  

Vw;wRth jpl;lhdj; Jw;gj;jp ahFk; 

kUf;fNt fPo; Nehf;fp kyrye; js;Sk;  

thfhf epwe;jhDk; gr;ir ahFk;  

mUf;fNt ahrdj;ijr; RUf;fp itf;Fk; 

md;drh uj;ijnayhQ; Nru itf;Fk; 

jpUf;fNt NjtijAk; tuj uh[d; 

jpukhd; tpahddpl rpwg;igf; NfNs‛  

 A+fpitj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

Abaanan, the downward Air, starts from Swathittanam and descends down 

and is responsible for excretion of urine and faeces. This is green in colour. It 

contracts the anus. It helps to take the essence of the digested food to   different 

parts of the body, which requires food. The God attributed is Varadarajan. 

3. PARAVU KAAL–VIYAANAN (PERFUSIONOF OXYGEN & NUTRIENTS): 

 ‚rpwg;ghd tpahddJ Njhyp dpd;W 

jpfnoOgj; jPuhapu euk;gpw; nrd;W 

jWg;ghd; rutrue; jdpNy epd;W 

jhdPl;ly; Klf;fy; gz;zpg; guprkwpAk; 

mWg;ghd; td;drh ue;jd; idj;jhd; 

Mq;fhq;Nf epiug;gpj;jhf; ifiaf; fhf;Fk; ‘ 

gwg;ghd jJghypd; tz;z khFk;  

ghujdpw; nwa;te;jh Ndk dhNk‛  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

Viyanan arises from the skin and goes through all the 72,000 nerves and 

thus activates voluntary and involuntary movements of the body and thus make 

them to extend or flex. This appreciates the sense of touch; helps to take essence 

of the food to the strategic points of the body and guards the body. The colour of 

Vyanan is milky white, and the Deity is Eman. 
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4. MAEL NOKKU KAAL – UDHAANAN (REVERSE PERISTALSIS); 

 ‚Vkdh Kjhddpl Ntw;wq; Nfsha;  

Vopyhd Tjutf; fpdpna Og;gpg; 

G+kdh kd;drh ue;j idj;jhd; 

nghUe;jNt rkPgj;J epWj;jp itf;Fk;  

fhkdh naLg;gpj;Jk; fyf;fp itj;Jk; 

fyf;fpNa tUj;Jtpf;Fk; tag;ghFk; 

tPkdh kpd;dpdpl tz;z khFk; 

tpaq;fpaNjh uf;fpdpjhd; nja;t khNk‛   

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

  Udhanan starts from the umbilical region (Udarakkini) and takes the essence of 

food and stagnate it at appropriate places. It helps in digestion and assimilation of 

food. The colour of Udhanan is that of lighting, and the Deity is the God of fire. 

5. NADU KAAL – SAMAANAN (HOMEOSTATIC FUNCTIONS): 

          ‚Mnkd;w rkhddpl thz;ik Nfsha;  

Nebehgp ghjhq;fQ; rkd;nfhz;Nlfp 

thnkd;w thAtpd; kpQ;nrhl; lhky; 

klq;fpNa rkd; nra;J kUtg; gz;Zk; 

jhnkd;w mWRitiaj; jz;zP ud;dk;  

rkd; nra;J ruPunkyhQ; rhug; gz;Zk;  

thnkd;w tz;zkJ Gl;Guhfk;  

kfj;jhd nja;tkh jpj;j dhNk‛   

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

 Samanan starts from the umbilical cord, spread out up to the lower limb. 

This is responsible for the balance of the other four Vatham. It equalizes the six 

tastes, water, food etc., and helps in assimilation. Samanan is topaz coloured and 

the God is the Sun. 
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6. NAAGAN (HIGHER INTELLECTUAL FUNCTIONS): 

‚nja;tkh ehfdpl rpwg;igf; Nfsha; 

nrayhd rfyfiy ahf;F tpj;Jg;  

gt;akha;g; ghLtpf;Fk; fz;tpopf;Fk; 

ghq;fhf Ntrpkpo;f;Fk; Nuhk kirf;Fk;  

nga;tkha; nghd;dpl tz;zkhFk; 

ngupjhd nja;te;j hide;j dhFk;‛.  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp.            

Naagan is responsible for higher intellectual functions, hearing, thinking 

etc.; it causes closing and opening of the eye lids. The colour is Gold and Deity is 

Ananthan. 

 

7. KOORMAN (CONSTRICTORY AND VISUAL ASSOCIATION FUNCTIONS). 

  

‚nfha;thkhq; $u;kdpl Fzj;ijf; Nfsha;  

nfhba kdj;jpdpd;W epikf;nfhl;Lk;Nk 

epiknfhl;Lq; nfhl;lhtp jhDq; nfhs;Sk;  

Neuhf tha;%Lk; gyDz; lhf;Fk; 

fiknfhl;Lq; fz;tpopf;Fk; %lg; gz;Zk; 

fhl;rpnayhq; fhz;gpf;Fk; tpop ePNuhLq; 

,ik nfhl;Lk; tz;zkJ ntSg;gjhFk; 

Nkyhd nja;te;jhd; tpz;L thFk;‛  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

Koorman starts from the mind and causes blinking of the eyelids, yawning 

and closure of mouth. It gives strength and helps to visualize things and causes 

lacrimal secretion. The God is Vishnu and its colour is white (pale).     

 

8. KIRUKARAN (SECRETORY FUNCTIONS): 

‚fiknfhl;Lq; fpUfud;wd; Fzj;ijf; Nfsha; 

frpdhT ehrpjdpw; frpTz;lhNk 

frpTz;lhq; fLk; grpapw;nfd;kQ; nry;Yk; 

fz;zpNa apUe;jNyhL Nghj yhFk; 

JrpTz;lha;j; Jk;kNyh bUk Yz;lhk; 
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Fakhd tz;akJ fWgl jhFk; 

NerpAz;lhe; nja;tkJ rptd;wh dhDk; 

jpNuhjjapd; $whd jpwK khFk;‛  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

             Kirukaran lies in the tongue and causes nasal and salivary secretions. It 

induces hunger; it makes to concentrate on one thing. Sneezing and cough are 

attributed to kirukaran. It is black in colour. The God is Siva. 

 

9. DEVADATHTHAN (PHYSICAL & MENTAL SLUGGISHNESS): 

 ‚FrpTz;lhe; Njtjj;jd; Fzj;ijf; Nfsha; 

Fbykha;r; Nrhk;gpKupj;j yhNk 

Kupj;jpLjy; tpopf;Fk; Ngh jau;r;rp ahfp 

KFspjakha;f; fz;izNahl; LyhT tpj;Jf; 

Jupj;jpLjy; rz;il nfhsy; ju;f;fk; Ngry; 

rz;lhs Nfhgj;ij Az;L gz;zy; 

Fwpj;jpLjy; Fjq;Fa;ae; jd;dpy; 

$e;jnja;te; NjNte;jpud; gbg tz;zk;‛. 

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

                  Laziness is attributed to Devadaththan. Ocular movements and human 

passions are attributed to this vatham. It stays either at the anus or at urinary 

orifice. The colour is that of a crystal and the God is Devandran. 

10. DHANANJAYAN (BLOATER OF THE BODY): 

 ‚jupj;jpLjy; jdQ;raidr; rhw;wf; Nfsha;  

rhq;fhkha; %f;fpdpd;We; jbf;Fe; jhNd 

jbj;JNk Alk;ngy;yhk; tPq;fg; gz;Zk; 

je;jpukha;f; fd;dj;jpw; rKj;jpuk; Nghy 

Jbj;JNk Re;jukha;f; Nfh\; khfpj;  

jpuz;LNk JQ;Rfh ye;j dpw;whd;  

Tbj;JNk thAnty;yhk; Nghd gpd;G  

Tskhd jiyntbf;Fk; %d;whk; ehspy; 

Mbj;JNk jiyntbj;jh thg;ghw; NghFk; 

mjd; td;z ePy ntz;ikwpe;J nfhs;Ns‛  

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp.  
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     Dhananjayan functions on the nose and it is responsible for the bloating of the 

body after death and also for the smell. The god is Dhanwantri and the colour is 

blue 

5. A.7.CLASSIFICATION OF VATHAM IN CLASSICAL LITERATURE: 

S.NO NAMES OF THE BOOKS TYPES OF VATHAM 

1. Yugi vaithiya sinthamani 80 

2 Astanga sangiragam 85 

3 
Noi Naadal Noi Mudal Naadal vol 

– 2 
81 

4 Theraiyar Vaagadam 81 

5 Dhanvantri vaithiyam 81 

6 Jeevarakshamirtham 80 

7 Agathiyar  - 2000 80 

8 Bohar vaithiyam 84 

9 Agathiyar kurunaadi 84 

10 
Agathiyar rathna churukkam – 

500 
84 

11 Pararasa sekaram 27 

12 
Aviyalikkum amutha murai 

churukkam 

Diseases according to various parts of 

the body. 

TYPES OF VATHA DISEASES IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE BODY 

 ACCORDING TO VATHA NOI -  MARUTHUVAM, SIDDHA MARUTHUVAM AND 

SIDDHA MARUTHUVA NOI NAADAL PART -2: 

Head    - 2 Hair - 1 

Hand -   1 Forehead  - 1 

Spinal cord – 1 Neck - 2 

Back of the trunk – 1 Mouth - 2 

Fingers – 2 Tooth - 2 

Body – 4 Tongue  - 3 

Scrotum – 2 Eyes  - 6 
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Nerves – 3 Ears  - 4 

Throat  - 4 Nose - 2 

Knee joint – 3 Rectum - 2 

Leg – 6 Bladder  - 1 

Intestine – 7 Penis - 1 

Trunk – 2 Shoulder - 2 

Texture – 2 Cheek - 4 

Blood  - 2 Larynx  - 3 

Brain – 2 Chest  - 1 

Soul – 1 Nipple  - 1 

Lateral part of the trunk  - 1  

 

QUOTINGS RELATED TO PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM 

According to Agasthiyar Vaithya Sinthamani, 

fk;gthjk; nrg;gpapbd; iffhy; jiyeLf;Fk; 

ntk;GKl Yk;RoYk; nka;Nehthk; - mk;Gtpapy; 

J}f;fk; ,utpd;wpj; J}yfha Nkhtpisf;Fk; 

Mf;fkpd;wp NaGyk;G khk;  

According to agasthiyar vaithya sinthamani, kamba vadham is present with 

symptoms of trembling of limbs, tremor of head, loss of sleep at night, moaning 

due to pain and sufferings. 

 

According to Agasthiyar Vaithya Sinthamani, 

gd;D}u;j; jfk;gf;fhy; ge;jpf;Fk; re;njq;F 

Kd;D}u iffhy; KopNguh “ Jd;D}Wk;  

jk;gpf;Fk; fhak; jsu;e;J kdkbthk; 

Jk;gpf;if fhyidaha; nrhy;. 

 

According to agasthiyar vaithya sinthamani, oortha kamba vatham is 

present with symptom of derangement in vali, astounded in the functions of joints, 

eyeball, pathetic condition of body and mind. 
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According to Agasthiyar mani 4000,  

Vadha diseases have been classified 80. They were different from those 

explained by other siddhars. 

thj tpahjpfs;- 80 

1. ef Ngjk;( efk; gpsj;jy; 

2. tpghjpfh(ghjk;> cs;sq;if ntbj;jy;) 

3. ghj#yk;(ghjj;jpy; Fj;Jtyp) 

4. ghjg;uk;rk; (ghjj;jLkhw;wk;) 

5. ghj]_g;jjh (ghjk; kwj;J Nghjy;) 

6. thjFl;ljh (fZf;fhy; tisT) 

7.  Fy;gf;ufk; (fZf;fhy; gpbg;G) 

8. gpz;bNfhj;Ntldk; (MLrijia gpoptJ Nghd;w typ) 

9. f;Uj;u]p ( euk;G Filr;ry; typ) 

10.  [hDNgjk; ( Koq;fhypy; gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

11. [hDtpr;Nyrk; (Koq;fhy; %l;L eOTjy;) 

12. CU];jk;gk; (Jil ];jk;gpj;jy;) 

13. CU]hjk; (Jil tpytpyj;jy;) 

14. ghq;Fy;ak; (nehz;b ) 

15. Fjg;uk;rk; ( Mrdk; ntspg;gLjy;) 

16. Fjhu;j;jp ( Mrdf; f Lg;G) 

17. t;U ];d Nrgk; (tpiu Nky; ,Oj;J nfhs;Sjy;) 

18.  Nrg ];jk;gk; (Fwp mirahik ) 

19. tq;$zhdh]k; (JilapLf;fpy; thA Nru;e;J tUjy; 

20. r;NuhzpNgjk; (gpd;ghfj;jpy; gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

21. tpl;Ngjk; (kyk; mjpfkhf ,sfp Nghjy;) 

22. cjhtu;j;jk; (thjk; jd; ];jhdkhfpa gf;Fthraj;jpypUe;J Nky; 

nehf;fp fpsk;gjy;) 

23. fQ;rj;Jtk; (jq;fpj;jq;fp elj;jy; ) 

24. thkdj;Jtk; ( FWfpa cUtk; ) 

25. j;upff;u]k; (Ks;se;jz;bd; mb ghfj;jpy; gpbg;G) 

26. g;U];lf;u]k; (KJFg;gpbg;G ) 

27.  ghu;r;t mtku;jk; (tpyh gpbg;G typ) 
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28. cjuhNt];lk; (tapw;iwr; RUl;ly;) 

29. cd;khjk; (thjj;jpdhy; Vw;gl;l gapj;jpak;) 

30. ];Uj;j;utk; (,Ujak; Ntfkhf mbj;J nfhs;Sjy;) 

31. tN]hfu;]k; (,Ujaj;ij Nja;g;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

32. t]cgNuhjk; (khu;G milg;G ) 

33. t[];Njhjk (khu;gpy; Fj;Jtyp;) 

34. gh[_Nrh]k; (ifAyu;e;J Nghjy;) 

35. f;uP th];jk;gk;  (fOj;J jpUg;gKbahik ) 

36. ke;ah];jk;gk; (fOj;jpd; tpiu];jk;kgk; gpj;Jr; rpe;jdhrf;jpia 

Fiwj;jy;) 

37. fz;Nlhj;tk;]k; (fOj;ij gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

38. ]DNgjk; (jhilapy; gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

39. X];lNgjk; (cjl;by; gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

40. m]pNgjk; (fz;zpy; gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

41. je;jNgjk; (gy;ypy; gpsg;gJ Nghd;w typ) 

42. je;jirjpy;ak; (gy; mirjy;) 

43. %fj;tk; (Cik ) 

44. fj;fjj;tk; (jojoj;J Ngry;) 

45.  thf;]q;fk; (Ngr Kbahky; milg;G ) 

46. frhah];ajh (thapy; Jtu;g;G ) 

47. Kf Nrhrk; (tha; cyu;jy; )  

48. mu][;Qjh (UtpawpAk; rf;jpia ,oj;jy; ) 

49. fu;z #yk; (fhjpy; Fj;J typ ) 

50. mrg;jr;utdk; (fhJ ,iur;ry; ); 

51. cr;irr;utdk;  (cuj;j rj;jk; khj;jpuk; fhjpy; tpOjy; ) 

52. ghjpu;ak; (KOr;nrtpL ) 

53. tu;j;k];jk;gk; (,ikairahjpUj;jy;) 

54. tu;j;k]q;Nfhrk; (fz; ,Lq;fp Nghjy; ) 

55. jpkpuk; (fz; kiwg;G) 

56. mf;rp#yk; (fz;zpy; Fj;Jtyp) 

57. mf;rpt;Ajh]k; (fz; gpJq;fy; ) 

58. rq;f Ngjk; (nghl;by; typ) 
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59. g;Ut;ANgjk; (GUtk; cau;j;jy;) 

60. yyhlNgjk; (new;wpapy; gpsg;gJ Nghd;W typ) 

61. rpNuhUf; (jiytyp) 

62. Nf]G+kp];gldk; (kz;ilj;Njhy; ntbg;G ) 

63. mu;jpjk; (Kfk; if fhy;fspy; xU gf;fk; typAld; NfhZk;gb 

nra;Ak; tpahjp ) 

64. Vfhq;f Nuhfk;(tyJ (m) ,lJ gf;fj;jpy; typ Kjypa thj Nrl;il) 

65. MNrgfk; (cjWthjk;) 

66. ]u;thq;f Nuhfk; ((tyJ> ,lJ ,uz;L gf;fj;jpYk; typ Kjypa 

thj Nrl;il ) 

67. jz;lfk; (fk;G Nghy; clk;G KOJk; tpiwj;jy;) 

68. r;ukk; (fisj;J Nghjy; ); 

69.  g;ukk; (kaf;fk; ) 

70. NtgJ (eLf;fk;) 

71. [;Uk;gh( nfhl;lhtp ) 

72. ,f;fh (tpf;fy;) 

73. tp]hjk; (cw;rhfkpd;ik) 

74. g;uyhgk; (gpjw;wy;) 

75. f;yhdp (mau;T) 

76. nusf;r;ak;(twl;rp) 

77. ghUr;ak;(clk;gpd; RwRwg;G ) 

78. r;ahthUz gh]jh(ruPuk;> kyk;> Kjypad fUi fye;j nrk;ik 

epwkhjy;) 

79. 79 m]tgjk;(Jhf;fkpd;ik) 

80. met];jpjrpj;jj;tk;(kdJ Xuplk; jupf;fhky; ,Uj;jy;) 
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CLINICAL FEATURES: 

PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM: 

ACCORDING TO YUGI VAITHIYA SINTHAMANI - 800: 

ghzpf;fk;g thjk; 

‚khu;f;fkha; tha;Tkha; nka;ep iwe;J  

  tapWjdpw;grpapyh JhZ kw;W  

ehu;f;fkha; Qhyj;J elf;if aw;W  

eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Le; jpkpUz;lhFk; 

Cu;f;fkh Awf;fkpy;yh Jzu;r;rpaw;W  

 cjwpNa ruPunkq;F Kyu;e;J fhZk; 

ghu;f;fkha; tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk; 

 ghzpf;fk;g thjj;jpd; ghq;FjhNd.‛ 

 a+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp-13 

As by reading Yugimunivar‘s lines, Vadham one of the vital humor dwell in the 

body as a whole with other features of 

 Anorexia, 

 Improper diet,  

 Deficit in walking, 

 Tremor in upper limbs, 

 Rigidity, 

 Restlessness, 

 Devoid of sense, 

 Dryness all over the body, 

 Moaning due to sickness. 
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   6.  PATHOLOGY OF PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM 

 

The basic constitution of the body is made up of 96 thathuvams. Due to diet 

and other activities 96 thathuvams get deranged and result in diseases, either 

pertaining to body. 

         Due to increased intake of vatha producing diet (increased intake of pullipu 

and thuvarppu suvaigal) and vatha prone activities (like frequent starvation, 

intense fear, and increased irritability) the vatha humour of the body gets 

derangement. Vatham increased in its level. If it is not treated the vatham 

derangement will be extensive and would affect the other two humours and the 

ratios of three humours are altered. 

Deranged 96 thathuvas are as follows 

 

 Iymboothams (Five Elements) 

Water 

Fire 

Wind 

 

 Iymporigal 

            Mei 

 

 Iympulangal  

Sparisam 

Kandham 

 

 Kanmenthiriyam / Kanmavidayam 

Kai 

Kaal 
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 Anthakaranam (components of mind) 

          Manam            - Depressed 

          Puthi                - Difficult to analyses 

          Sitham               - Reduced ability to achieve, difficulty in walking 

          Ahankaram      -Indecisiveness 

 

 Naadi (differential pulse perception) 

Idakalai – difficulty in walking 

Pinkalai- difficulty in walking 

Suzhumunai- Involuntary Movements 

Sangini – impairment  in sexual function. 

Kugu - Constipation 

 

 Asayam 

Amarvasayam 

Malavsayam 

Sukkilavasayam 

 

 Kosam  (body Systems) 

Annamaya kosam 

Vignanamaya kosam 

Anandhamaya kosam 

 

 Mandalam (body zones) 

      Three mandalam are affected. 

 

 Edanai (affinity) 

All the three edanai are affected.  

 

 Gunam (character) 

Rasogunam 
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DERANGED UYIR THATHUKKAL (vitiated humours) 

 

 HUMORAL OR TRIDOSHA PATHOLOGY 

Panchaboothams are manifested in the body as three vital forces, 

Vatham  

Pitham  

Kabham 

A.VATHAM OR VAYU: 

    The word vayu not only implies wind but also comprehends all the phenomena 

which come under the function of the central and sympathetic nervous system. 

Structurally it is the combination of Vayu and Aagaya boothams. Normally it 

carries out of respiration, circulation of blood, locomotion, carrying sensory signals 

and motor signals to and from the brain, micturition, defecation, parturition, 

sensation of hearing, sight, taste etc. 

     It is located in idakalai, abanan, faeces, spermatic cord, pelvic bones, skin,   

hair, nerve & muscle. It is of ten types 

 

In panikamba vatham, primarily affected Vayukkal are, 

Abanan 

Viyanan 

Samanan 

Kirugaran 

Devadathan 

These vayukkal affect udal thathukkal. 

 

 

 

S.NO Types of vatham Derangements 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

 

Abaanan 

Viyaanan 

Samaanan 

Kirukaran. 

Devathathan 

Constipation 

Difficulty in walking, trembling of limbs 

Difficulty in walking 

Increased salivary secretion 

Fatigue feeling and increased anger. 
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B.PITHAM  

        It is the life energy manifestation of thee bootham in the body. It is the 

metabolic thermal life force of the body. It carries out digestion, absorption, 

metabolism, and colouration of the blood etc. 

     Pitham is located in the pirana vayu, bladder, moolaakini, Heart, Umbilical 

region, abdomen, stomach, sweat, saliva, blood, eyes and skin. 

      As moolaatharam is in the akkini mandalam (fire zone), any pathological 

condition here can harm the moolakini and eventually derange the pitha humor. 

Symptoms are produced when deranged pithams affect the seven thathuvas and 

malam. 

In paanikamba vatham, primarily affected pitham components are  

1. Ranjagapitham 

  2. Saadhagapitham 

  3. Prasagam 

This is best illustrated in the table below  

S. No Types of pitham       Derangement  

   1 

   2 

   3 

Ranjagapitham 

Saathagam 

 Prasagam 

Pallor of tongue, eyes, skin. 

Difficulty in walking. 

Dryness of the skin. 

 

C.KABAM 

             Kabam is constituted by Appu and Pirithivi boothams. It is responsible for 

Co-ordination and defence mechanism of the body. 

             Kabam is located in samaanavayu, semen, suzhumunai, blood, bone 

marrow, nose, chest, nerve, bone, brain, eyes, and joints. 

              In Paanikkamba vatham, primarily affected kabam are  

  1. Avalambagam 

  2. Pothagam 

  3. Tharpagam 

  4. Sandhigam 

This is best illustrated in the table below 
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S. No Types of Kapham                        Derangement  

    1. 

    2. 

Avalambagam 

Santhigam 

 Pain, rigidity  in the limbs 

Difficulty in walking 

            When thathuvams, including Vatham, Pitham, and Kabam 

are deranged, they affected seven udal thathukkal Viz, Saaram, Senneer, 

Oon, Kozhuppu, Enbu, Moolai, Sukkilam or Suronitham and Udalthees. 

They affect three malams and inturn produce various symptoms according 

to the severity and the site of ailment. 

 

13. DERANGED UDAL THATHUKKAL 

 

Saaram  - Dry skin 

Senneer - Increased pullipu taste 

Oon  - Rigidity of limbs 

Kozhuppu - Difficulty in walking. 

Enbu  - Difficulty in walking 
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7. REVIEW OF MODERN LITERATURE 

 
The nervous system consists of two main divisions: the central nervous 

system(CNS), consisting of brain and spinal cord, and the peripheral nervous 

system, consisting of cranial and spinal nerves, and their associated ganglia. 

Summary of Brain Development 

 

DEVELOPMENT OF NERVOUS SYSTEM IN 12 WEEK  

 

 

 Development of the central nervous system commences on day 18, with the 

formation of the neural plate in the ectoderm anterior to the primitive pit. 

 The cells in this area of ectoderm begin to differentiate into a thick plate of 

pseudo stratified columnar neuroepithelium, forming the neural groove and 

the neural folds. 

 The nervous system develops from the neural plate, which is an 

ectodermal thickening in the floor of the amniotic sac. During the third week, 

the plate forms paired neural folds that fuse to form the neural tube and 

neural canal.  

 The formation of the neural tube is termed neurulation. 

 Even before neurulation begins, the brain starts to develop from the rostral 

(front) end of the tube, which expands to form three vesicles termed the 

forebrain, or prosencephalon, the midbrain or mesencephalon, and the 
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hindbrain, or rhombencephalon. These three form the embryonic brain 

stem.  

 During the fifth week, the prosencephalon divides further to form the 

telencephalon and diencephalon. The telencephalon is comprised of the 

cerebral hemispheres. The rhombencephalon also divides to form the 

metencephalon and myelencephalon. After these divisions, the 

embryonic brain now consists of five vesicles. Towards the end of the fourth 

week, the neuroepithelium of the neural tube begins to differentiate into the 

neuroblasts, glioblasts, and ependymal cells of the central nervous system 

 At 14 weeks the lobes of the cerebral hemispheres are defined; they are 

the frontal, parietal, temporal, and occipital lobes. At 16 weeks, the 

corpus callosum is formed, as is the optic chiasm. The basal ganglia are 

defined, as are the thalamus, hippocampus, anterior commissure, and 

fornix  

Development of the Mesencephalon 

 The mesencephalon is composed mainly of dense tracts of neurons 

passing from the forebrain to the spinal cord. Neuroblasts derived from 

the alar plates give rise to structures such as the substantia nigra, the 

aqueductal gray matter, and the stratified nucleus of the inferior 

colliculus.  

 The anterior and hippocampal commissures are the earliest to develop 

and they connect the olfactory bulbs and hippocampi respectively. The 

largest commissure is the corpus callosum, connecting the neocortices, 

whose growth extends beyond the lamina terminalis over the roof of the 

diencephalon. 

  The functional unit of the nervous system is the neuron. Neurons have 

one or more dendrites through which they receive input from other 

neurons and one axon that synapses other neurons or non-neural tissues, 

such as the musculature. Within the adult human brain, there are 

approximately 130 billion neurons forming 150 trillions synapses. 

 Neurons can be categorized in a number of ways, but the principle 

features used to distinguish populations of neurons are neurotransmitter 

phenotype and their morphologic appearance. 
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 Neurons have high metabolic rate, which makes them extremely 

vulnerable to certain global toxic insults that impair intracellular energy 

metabolism. 

 HISTOLOGY OF  SUBSTANIA NIGRA  

 

 The region takes its name from the accumulation of neuromelanin in the 

large dopaminergic neurons in substanis nigra. 

 Neurons typically secrete a single small molecule neurotransmitter most 

commonly glutamate (in excitatory cells) or Y-aminobutyric acid (GABA; 

inhibitory cells), as well as certain small peptide neurotransmitters such as 

enkephalin or paravalbumin. There are many sizes and shapes of neurons. 

Large pyramidal neurons, such as projection neurons of the cerebral cortex, 

have relatively large cell bodies, nuclei with a single prominent nucleolus, 

and prominent Nissl substance (rough endoplasmic recticulum) in the 

peripheral soma. These features may not be apparent in smaller neurons, 

such as granule neurons of the cerebellur cortex. Interneurons are usually 

smaller than projection neurons (so called because their long axons 

innervate distant central nuclei or peripheral tissues). However ther are 

clear exceptions are larger than the prevalent GABA ergic medium spiny 

projection neurons. 

The Cranial Nerves 

There are twelve bilateral pairs of cranial nerves, in rostrocaudal order of 

their attachment to the brain. The first two, the olfactory and optic nerves are 
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attached directly to the forebrain, while the others are attached to the brain stem. 

Cranial nerves may be sensory or motor, and may serve more than one function. 

There are various types of nerves, classified in terms of their function. 

 

1. Branchial efferents (BE) innervate muscles. They mediate chewing (V), 

facial expressions (VII), swallowing (IX and X), vocalization(X), and head 

turning (XI).  

2. Somatic efferent (SE) nerves innervate the skeletal muscles. They 

mediate eye movements (III, IV, and VI) and tongue movements (XII).  

3. Visceral efferent‟s (VE) innervate smooth muscles of the inner eye (III), 

the lacrimal and salivary glands (VII, IX), and bowel, heart, and lung 

muscles that mediate secretions and movement (XI). 

4. Somatic afferent (SA) fibers carry sensory inputs from the mucous 

membranes and skin of the head to the CNS (V). There are also afferent 

fibers in nerves VII and IX, which terminate in the trigeminal nuclei.        

5. Visceral afferents (VA) carry sensory inputs from the blood vessels, GIT, 

heart, and lungs (IX and X). Taste (gustatory) inputs are carried by fibers in 

VII, IX, and X.  

6. Special sensory (SSE) fibers carry messages about olfactory inputs (I), 

vision (II), and balance or equilibrium (VII) 
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The cranial nerves are associated with certain ganglia. The ganglia 

associated with afferent inputs do not have synapses.  

Ganglia with synapses lie on efferent autonomic motor routes. The ganglia 

serving efferent pathways are classically designated part of either the sympathetic 

or parasympathetic nervous systems. 

The afferent cranial nerves that carry inputs to the head terminate in cranial 

nerve nuclei. Efferent cranial nerves also arise in brain stem cranial nerve nuclei. 
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Metabolic Disposition of Dopamine  

Dopamine is a major CNS catecholaminergic neurotransmitter, which has 

been implicated in certain diseases of the CNS, for example Parkinson‘s disease 

and also in normal neuroendocrine function. Thus, dopamine has been identified 

as an important inhibitor of the release of prolactin from the anterior pituitary gland. 

Therefore, dopamine agonists and dopamine precursors have been developed to 

treat neuroendocrine disorders involving abnormal prolactin release, and to treat 

Parkinson‘s disease.  

Dopamine is metabolized by MAO and COMT. The major urinary 

metabolites of dopamine are 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and 3-

methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (homovanillic acid, HVA). Metabolism and 

excretion are very rapid, and at least 80% of an administered dose of dopamine is 

excreted in the urine within 20 minutes of administration of the dose. Lesser 

amounts of dopamine are metabolized directly by COMT to methoxytyramine, 

and to nor epinephrine by dopamine-!-hydroxylase. 

 

Extrapyramidal Motor Pathways 

The extrapyramidal pathways are those motor pathways that do not pass 

through the pyramids of the medulla oblongata. They consist of central pathways 

that modulate CNS motor areas in cerebral cortex, cerebellum, the brain stem, 

and spinal cord. The primary function of the extra pyramidal system is the ‗fine-

tuning‘ of voluntary movement to render it amenable to higher levels of conscious 

control. The absence of such fine-tuning becomes obvious in conditions such as 

Parkinsonism, when voluntary movement is hampered through the presence of 

uncontrollable tremor in the hands. Extra pyramidal fibers may originate in the 

frontal or parietal cortex, and travel to the cerebellum, or to other major extra 

pyramidal sites such as  

i. Striatum, 

ii. Substantia nigra, 

iii. Reticular formation, 

iv. Tegmental nuclei, 

v. And red nucleus.  
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Components of the Basal Ganglia 

The term basal ganglia refer to five sub cortical nuclei situated bilaterally in 

the white matter of the cerebral hemispheres. The word ganglia are inappropriate, 

as these are not strictly ganglia, but nerve cell nuclei. These nuclei are the 

 Caudate nucleus, 

i. putamen, 

ii. sub thalamic nucleus, 

iii. substantia nigra, 

iv. globus pallidus 

.  

The globus pallidus and putamen are sometimes referred to as the lentiform 

nucleus. The caudate nucleus and the putamen are cytoarchitecturally similar 

structures with small neuronal cell bodies, and are referred to as the striatu or  

neostriatum. The name implies that these structures are phylogenetically newer 

than the globus pallidus, which is also called the paleostriatum, or pallidum. The 

globus pallidus is composed of external and internal segments... Together, the 

neostriatum and paleostriatumare called the corpus striatum.   

STRUCTURE OF BASAL GANGLION 
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 The substantianigra lies in the midbrain, and consists of two distinct 

zones; pars compacta, and pars reticulate Substantia nigra is a Latin term 

meaning black substance; inhumans, the area appears black when stained 

because of dopaminergic cell bodies rich in neuromelanin. The nuclei have been 

grouped as the dorsal and ventral basalganglia. The dorsal nuclei are the 

caudate nucleus and putamen (together the neostriatum),and the globus pallidus 

(paleostriatum).The basal ganglia have been divided into two functionalunits, 

namely (i) the striatal complex and (ii) the pallidal complex. The striatal complex is 

characterized by the presence of striosomes, also called patches.   

 

BASAL GANGLIA NEUROTRANSMITTERS 

THE GENERATION AND TRANSMISSION OF THE NERVOUS IMPULSE 

 The functioning of the nervous system rests upon two physiological 

processes: 

1. The generation of an action potential with its conduction down axons,  

2. The synaptic transmission of impulses between neurons and/or muscle cells.    

       These processes depend upon the energy-demanding maintenance of an 

electrochemical gradient across neuron cell membranes, and alterations in this are 

effected by specialised ion channels in the membrane.  

Synaptic transmission: 

  Synaptic transmission involves the release from a neuron of 

neurotransmitter molecules that bind to specific receptors on the membrane of the 

receptor cell. These molecules alter either that cell's membrane potential via 

effects upon ion channel permeability, or its metabolic function. 

There are over 20 different neurotransmitters known to act at different sites 

in the nervous system, all potentially amenable to pharmacological manipulation 

The neuronal cell bodies are acted upon by synapses with large numbers of 

other neurons. Each neuron therefore acts as a microprocessor, reacting to the 

influences upon it by changes to its cell membrane potential, causing it to be more 

or less ready to discharge an impulse down its axon(s).  

The synapsing neuron terminals are also subject to regulation by receptor 

sites on their pre-synaptic membrane, which modify the release of transmitter 

across the synaptic cleft. 
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 The effect of some neurotransmitters is to produce long-term modulation of 

metabolic function or gene expression rather than simply to change the membrane 

potential. This effect probably underlies more complex processes in cognition, 

such as long-term memory. 

 

Neurotransmission and neurotransmitters. 

 An action potential arriving at the nerve terminal depolarises the membrane 

and this opens voltage-gated calcium channels. 

 Entry of calcium causes the fusion of synaptic vesicles containing 

neurotransmitters with the pre-synaptic membrane and release of the 

neurotransmitter across the synaptic cleft. 

 The neurotransmitter binds to receptors on the post-synaptic membrane to 

either  

1. open ligand-gated ion channels which, by allowing ion entry, depolarise 

the membrane and initiate an action potential, or 

2. Bind to metabotrophic receptors, which activate an effector enzyme 

(e.g. adenylyl cyclase) and thus via the intracellular second messenger 

system modulate gene transcription, leading to changes in synthesis of 

ion channels or modulating enzymes. 

 Neurotransmitters are taken up at the pre-synaptic membrane and/or 

metabolised. 

The cerebral cortex constitutes the highest level of nervous function, the 

anterior half dealing with executive ('doing') functions and the posterior half 

constructing a perception of the environment ('receiving and perceiving'). Each 

cerebral hemisphere has four functionally specialised lobes. Many of the functions 

are lateralised. To which side depends on which of the two hemispheres is 

'dominant' 

Dopamine is an extremely important neurotransmitter of the basal ganglia; 

its pathways originate in the substantia nigra, and project both to the globus 

pallidus and the striatum, as well as to sites in the midbrain reticular formation, 

and the superior colliculus. Loss of the nigrostriatal pathways results in 
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parkinsonian symptoms and this is a clue to dopamine and nigrostriatal roles in the 

control of muscle tone at rest, and in the initiation of movement. 

METABOLIC DISPOSITION OF DOPAMINE  

 

Basal Ganglia Neurotransmitters and Receptors 

The dopaminergic nigrostriatal pathway is the largest brain pathway 

using dopamine as neurotransmitter, and has its importance in degenerative brain 

disease. It has been found that there is an interaction between striatal 

dopaminergic inputs and those that use as neurotransmitter the nucleoside 

adenosine. . These effects of dopamine are essential for normal striatum function. 

Degeneration of more than 70% of the dopaminergic neurons of the pars 

compacta results in excessive inhibition of the motor areas of the thalamus, 

thereby impairing voluntary motor function. 

In addition, hybridization studies have revealed the presence of subtypes of 

dopamine and adenosine receptors, situated both pre- and post synaptically on 

presynaptic terminals and cell bodies respectively, in striatum, globus pallidus, 

and the substantia nigra. These findings underline the complexity of action of 

dopamine in the basal ganglia. 
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BASAL GANGLIA - AFFERENT& EFFERENT TRACT 
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BASAL  GANGLIA 

DORSAL 

Neostriatum 

 

Paleostriatum 

Caudate nudeus 

 

Globus pallidus 

VENTRAL 

Striatum 

 

Pallium 

Nucleus accumbens 

 

Substantia 

Olfactory tubercle 

 

Inominata 

 

LOSS OF NIGROSTRIATAL PATHWAY 

  

Basal Ganglia Disease: Loss of Nigrostriatal Pathway 

Damage to the basal ganglia through injury, stroke, or degenerative 

diseases produces characteristic motor, cognitive, and emotional symptoms. 

Motor disturbances may present as hyper- or hypokinesias. Hypokinesias may be 

akinesias (failure to initiate movement) or bradykinesias (reduction in amplitude 

and velocity of movement). There is evidence that basal ganglia activity is greatest 

during the planning stage of a voluntary movement, which may explain the 

akinesia to some extent. Bradykinesia is caused by a disturbance of the 

equilibrium between direct and indirect motor pathways.  
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Parkinson‟s disease is a progressive loss of movement accompanied by 

affective disorders. The aetiology of Parkinson‘s disease is unknown. Most 

patients do not exhibit symptoms until the fifth or sixth decade. Motor symptoms 

are akinesia, bradykinesia, occulomotor disturbance (e.g. absence of blinking), 

cogwheel rigidity, and loss of postural reflexes. Patients exhibit both normal and 

shuffling gait, have flexed posture and a ‗pill-rolling‘ tremor of frequency 3 to 6 per 

second. There is evidence that the cause of the tremor is an abnormality of 

transmission between the cerebral cortex and the motoneuron cell body. 

 

The disease is caused by the progressive degeneration of the 

dopaminergic nigrostriatal pathway at autopsy, the pars compacta lacks 

neuromelanin i.e. dopaminergic cell bodies. There is evidence of degeneration in 

other brain areas including the midbrain raphe nuclei, the nucleus ceruleus and 

the pars reticulata. Other aminergic (noradrenergic and serotonergic) pathways 

degenerate as well, but dopaminergic loss causes the symptoms. 

PATHWAYS OF PARKINSON'S DISEASE 

 

The aim of treatment is to replace the lost dopamine. This is attempted 

through the administration of a dopamine precursor, L-dopa, since dopamine will 

not cross the blood-brain barrier. L-dopa is particularly useful for counteracting the 

bradykinesia. 
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Parkinson‟s disease 

Parkinson's disease (PD) is the most common form of a group of 

progressive neurodegenerative disorders  

 Parkinsonian syndrome: 

1. Idiopathic PD or sporadic PD or Primary PD 

2. Acquired PD or Secondary PD 

3. Hereditary PD or Familial PD 

4. Parkinsonian plus syndrome or multiple system degeneration. 

Parkinson‟s disease is characterized by fine tremor of the hands at rest, 

and the characteristic ‗pill-rolling‘ movement of the fingers and thumb. There is 

muscular rigidity, which is detected as an increase in resistance to passive limb 

movements, and hypokinesia, which is a decrease in the frequency of voluntary 

movement. Vast majority of cases of Parkinson‘s disease were sporadic. 

Fine motor control is also impaired, as evidenced by decreased manual 

dexterity and micrographia. Soft speech (hypophonia) and sialorrhea are other 

troubling manifestations of (bulbar) bradykinesia nearly all forms of Parkinsonism 

result from a reduction of dopaminergic transmission within the basal ganglia 

 

PHYSICAL ABNORMALITIES IN PARKINSONISM 

 General  

  Expressionless face  

 Soft, rapid, indistinct speech  

 Flexed posture  

 Impaired postural reflexes  

 Gait  

 Slow to start walking  

 Shortened stride  

 Rapid, small steps, tendency to run (festination)  

 Reduced arm swing  

 Festinating gait, a classic sign of Parkinsonism, results from the 

combination of flexed posture and loss of postural reflexes, which cause 

the patient to accelerate in an effort to "catch up" with the body's centre 

of gravity.  
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 Freezing of gait, a feature of more advanced PD, occurs commonly at 

the onset of locomotion (start hesitation), when attempting to change 

direction or turn around, and upon entering a crowded room or narrow 

space such as a doorway. 

 Dystonia involving the distal arm or leg may occur early in the disease, 

unrelated to treatment, especially in younger patients 

 Tremor  

 Resting 4-6 Hz  

 Usually first in fingers/thumb  

 Coarse, complex movements, flexion/extension of fingers  

 Abduction/adduction of thumb  

 Supination/pronation of forearm  

 May affect arms, legs, feet, jaw, tongue  

 Intermittent, present at rest and when distracted  

 Diminished on action  

 Postural 8-10 Hz  

 Less obvious, faster, finer amplitude  

 Present on action or posture, persists with movement  

 Rigidity  

 Cogwheel type, mostly upper limbs  

 Plastic (leadpipe) type, mostly legs  

 Bradykinesia  

 Slowness in initiating or repeating movements  

 Impaired fine movements, especially of fingers  

 Although parkinsonian features are initially unilateral, gradual bilateral 

involvement is the rule.  

 Muscle strength and reflexes remain normal, and plantar responses are 

flexor.  

 There is a paucity of facial expression (hypomimia) and the blink reflex 

may be exaggerated and fail to habituate (glabellar tap sign).  

 Eye movements are normal to standard clinical testing, provided 

allowance is made for the normal limitation of upward gaze with age.  
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 Sensation is normal and intellectual faculties are not affected initially. As 

the disease progresses, about one-third of patients develop cognitive 

impairment. 

 Postural instability is one of the most disabling features of advanced PD, 

contributing to falls and injuries and leading to major morbidity and 

mortality.  

 It can be tested with the "pull test". The development of postural 

instability and falls in the first years of the illness, however, strongly 

suggest a diagnosis of atypical PD.  

 

 Risk factors 

 Include a positive family history, 

 Male gender,  

 Head injury,  

 Exposure to pesticides,  

 Consumption of well water,  

 And rural living.  

 

 Factors associated with a reduced incidence of PD  

 Include coffee drinking,  

 Smoking, 

 Use of no steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and oestrogen replacement 

in postmenopausal women 

A unilateral and gradual onset of symptoms further supports the 

diagnosis.Masked faces, decreased eye blinking, stooped posture, and decreased 

arm swing complete the early picture. The onset may also be heralded by vague 

feelings of weakness, fatigue, aching, and discomfort. 

Although defined clinically as a movement disorder, It is now widely 

appreciated that PD can be accompanied by a variety of non-motor symptoms, 

 Include depression and anxiety,  

 Cognitive impairment, 

 Sleep disturbances, 

 Sensory abnormalities and pain, loss of smell (anosmia), and 

disturbances of autonomic function 
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 Changes in mood, cognition, and behaviour are common 

accompaniments of PD, especially in its later stages, and may be the 

direct result of PD or its comorbid pathologies. 

 The physiologic basis of the non-motor signs and symptoms are 

explained in part by widespread involvement of brainstem, olfactory, 

thalamic, and cortical structures 

 

Pathogenesis: 

 In PD, nigral dopamine neurons and other cells die from a combination of 

factors, including:  

1. Genetic vulnerability (e.g., abnormal processing or folding of –

synuclein) 

2. Oxidative stress 

3. Proteasomal dysfunction 

4. Abnormal kinase activity and 

5. Environmental factors, most of which are yet to be identified. 

 Oxidative stress appears to play an important role in the sporadic forms of 

PD.  

 Endogenous sources of oxidative stress include the free radicals produced 

by the metabolism of dopamine and melanin.  

 Additional stress may come from defects in mitochondrial complex I of the 

oxidative phosphorylation chain. This defect has been detected in platelets 

and muscle and in post-mortem tissue from the substantia nigra.  

 Several agents have been shown to cause oxidative toxicity and dopamine 

cell death in animal models of PD, further strengthening the above 

hypothesis. The most important of these are MPTP, a meperidine 

derivative, and rotenone, a commonly used insecticide.  

 Both cause oxidative damage by inhibiting complex I. In vitro, oxidative 

stress can lead to aggregation of -synuclein and proteasomal dysfunction. 

Proteasomal system abnormalities have also been described in the 

substantia nigra from sporadic cases of PD.  

 Other contributors to the selective dopamine neuron degeneration in PD are 

abnormal phosphorylation of proteins, microglial activation, low-grade 
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inflammation, and apoptosis; each represents a potential target for 

therapeutic intervention.  

 Although one genetic form, LLRK-2, causes PD in the same age range as 

sporadic PD,  most patients with PD appear to have no strong genetic 

determinant, epidemiologic evidence points to a complex interaction 

between genetic vulnerability and environmental factors.  

 

PATHOLOGY: 

The pathology of the disease is characterized by the accumulation of a protein 

called alpha-synuclein into inclusions called Lewy bodies in neurons, and from 

insufficient formation and activity of dopamine produced in certain neurons within 

parts of the midbrain. Lewy bodies are the pathological hallmark of the idiopathic 

disorder 

 Gross examination of the brain in PD reveals mild frontal atrophy with loss 

of the normal dark melanin pigment of the midbrain.  

 Microscopically there is degeneration of the dopaminergic cells with the 

presence of Lewy bodies (LBs) in the remaining neurons and processes of 

the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc); other brainstem nuclei; and 

regions such as the medial temporal, limbic, and frontal cortices.  

 LBs have a high concentration of -synuclein and are the pathologic hallmark 

of the disorder.  

Mutations in the -synuclein gene can cause familial PD by promoting the formation 

of -synuclein-positive filaments that aggregate into LBs and Lewy neuritis 

 this pathology appears first in the anterior olfactory nuclei and lower 

brainstem (glossopharyngeal and vagal nerve nuclei), with ascending 

brainstem involvement of the locus coeruleus, n. gigantocellularis, and the 

raphe, before extending to the magnocellular nuclei of the basal forebrain, 

the central nucleus of the amygdala, and the SNpc. 

 Further progression extends to the thalamus and cerebral cortex. 

Involvement of these extranigral areas is postulated to play a role in the 

non-motor (e.g., autonomic, sleep, emotional, and cognitive) and levodopa 

unresponsive motor aspects (e.g., postural instability, gait, and bulbar 

disturbances) of PD. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pathology
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alpha-synuclein
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alpha-synuclein
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inclusion_bodies
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lewy_bodies
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lewy_bodies
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lewy_bodies
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dopamine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neuron
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midbrain
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 The biochemical consequence of dopaminergic cell loss in the SNpc is 

gradual denervation of the striatum, the main target projection for the SNpc 

neurons. Other target regions of these neurons include the intralaminar and 

parafascicular nuclei of the thalamus, the globus pallidus, and the 

subthalamic nucleus (STN).  

 Dopamine denervation of the putamen, the motor portion of the striatum, 

leads to many of the motor symptoms of PD. Symptoms develop when 

striatal dopamine depletion reaches 50–70% of normal.  

Parkinson‘s disease is caused by the progressive degeneration of the 

dopaminergic pathway from the substantia nigra in the midbrain to the corpus 

striatum in the basal ganglia. There is normally a balance between dopaminergic 

and cholinergic inputs to the striatum, which controls fine movements. A loss of 

Dopaminergic neurons unmask an excitatory cholinergic drive, and tremor results. 

Dopa is a natural precursor of dopamine, and L-dopa may work by entering 

the synthetic pathway to flood the cell with more dopamine, or stimulate the 

release of existing dopamine stores from the nerve terminals. L-dopa is often 

prescribed together with carbidopa, which cannot cross the blood-brain barrier, 

and which blocks the conversion of L-dopa to dopamine. This minimizes unwanted 

dopaminergic effects outside the brain. An antiviral drug, amantadine, may 

alleviate symptoms through release of dopamine. 

 

Differential Diagnosis and Screening Evaluation 

 Primary and secondary causes must be considered in the differential 

diagnosis of parkinsonism 

 Essential tremor (ET) is sometimes confused with rest tremor in PD, but the 

absence of other signs of parkinsonism, the bilaterality, higher frequency 

(8–10 Hz), and postural dependency of ET help differentiate this from the 

rest tremor of PD 

  In individuals under 40, it is important to rule out Wilson disease  

 In younger individuals, Huntington's disease (HD) sometimes presents with 

prominent parkinsonian features 
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  Although parkinsonian features are often present in Alzheimer‘s Disease, 

they occur late in the course and are greatly outweighed by cognitive and 

behavioral disturbances 

 Parkinsonism may also develop following exposure to certain neurotoxins 

such as carbon monoxide or manganese.  

 MRI is useful in selected cases to rule out disorders such as normal 

pressure hydrocephalus, vascular disease, or mass lesions. Positron 

emission tomography (PET) is helpful in confirming the diagnosis but 

cannot reliably separate PD from the most common atypical forms. As yet, 

genetic screening has little place in general practice.  

 In evaluating individuals with PD, it is also important to rule out treatable 

conditions that may contribute to the disability, such as B12 deficiency, 

hypothyroidism, testosterone deficiency, and vitamin D deficiency.  

 At present the frequency of misdiagnosis is still 10–25% even in the best of 

hands. The differentiation of sporadic (idiopathic) PD from atypical 

parkinsonism is often difficult, since early in their course these atypical 

forms may meet diagnostic criteria for PD 

 Accordingly, it is important to watch for the development of early imbalance, 

falls, and characteristic abnormalities of vertical gaze that suggest 

progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP); and early urinary incontinence, 

orthostatic hypotension, and dysarthria suggestive of multiple system 

atrophy (MSA). 

  The early appearance of drug-induced hallucinations strongly favours the 

diagnosis of DLB (Dementia with Lewy bodies). As a rule, the different 

forms of atypical PD can be reliably differentiated from sporadic PD within 

the first 3–4 years of the illness.  

 In DLB the parkinsonian features are compounded by the early appearance 

of hallucinations and disturbances in arousal and behavior  
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History and Examination Features Suggesting Diagnosis Other Than 

Parkinson's disease 

Signs /Symptoms Alternative Diagnosis to Consider 

History 

Falls as the first symptom PSP 

Exposure to neuroleptics Drug-induced parkinsonism 

Onset prior to age 40 If PD, think genetic causes 

Associated unexplained liver disease Wilson's disease 

Early hallucinations Lewy body dementia 

Sudden onset of parkinsonian symptoms Vascular parkinsonism 

Physical Exam 

Dementia as first symptom Dementia with Lewy bodies 

Prominent orthostasis MSA-p 

Early dysarthria MSA-c 

Lack of tremor Various Parkinson's-plus syndromes 

High frequency (8–10 Hz) symmetric tremor Essential tremor 

 

Investigations 

 The diagnosis is made clinically, as there is no diagnostic test for 

Parkinson's disease.  

 Sometimes it is necessary to investigate patients to exclude other causes of 

Parkinsonism if there are any unusual features.  

 Patients presenting before the age of 50 are usually tested for Wilson's 

disease,  

And imaging (CT or MRI) of the head may be needed if there are any 

features suggestive of pyramidal, cerebellar or autonomic involvement 
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Confirmation of diagnosis 

There are no specific tests for the diagnosis of Parkinson‘s disease, which 

remains clinical. 

PARKINSON‘S DISEASE PARKINSON‘S PLUS SYNDROMES. 

Rest tremor 
Action tremor and impotence (MSA) 

myoclonus 

Rigidity Marked axial rigidity (PSP) 

Bradykinesia  

Bradyphrenia (slow thought) Cognitive impairment(PSP,dlb) 

Hypophonia Dysarthria (PSP,masa) 

Slightly jerky saccades and pursuit eye 

movements 

Vertical supranuclear saccade 

palsy(PSP),broken pursuit(MSA) 

Facial hypomimia(lack of facial 

expression) 
 

Small handwriting  

Stooped posture and festinant gait 
Falls early in disease course, ataxic gait 

(MSA) 

Mild autonomic dysfunction Severe autonomic dysfunction(MSA) 

 

DaTSCAN 

This is single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) using the 

labelled cocaine derivative N-ω-fluoropropyl-2β-carboxymethoxy-3β-(4-

iodophenyl) tropane (123I-labelled β-CIT and 123I-labelled FP-CIT , and is 

recommended in guidelines from the National Institute for Health and Clinical 

Excellence (NICE) and widely used to support diagnosis and differentiate 

Parkinson‘s disease from essential tremor. It labels the presynaptic dopamine 

transporter and this provides assessment of the presynaptic neurons, which 

degenerate in Parkinson‘s disease. Essential tremor is likely to show a normal 

DaTSCAN whereas in Parkinson‘s disease there is diminished uptake of the 

ligand, usually correlating with the clinically affected side, and DaTSCAN also 

appears to have a close correlation with the progression of Parkinson‘s disease. 
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However, DaTSCAN does not differentiate between Parkinson‘s disease and other 

parkinsonian syndromes. 

PET SCAN 

Using 18F-labelled dopa the PET scan has similar properties and better 

resolution but is currently available as a research tool only. More recently, 

transcranial ultrasonography has been used to reveal characteristic 

hyperechogenicity of the SN in patients with early Parkinson‘s disease, possibly 

suggestive of excessive iron deposition in the SN. However, this technique needs 

to be validated in large-scale studies before widespread use can be advocated. 

CT or MRI 

Scans are usually not needed for diagnosis, but a brain scan should be 

performed if Parkinsonism is purely unilateral or otherwise atypical, or if additional 

signs (pyramidal) are present. CT or MRI may also be used to rule out a space-

occupying lesion, vascular disease, and normal-pressure hydrocephalus. MRI 

brain scan is preferrable to a CT brain scan. 

 PET-Positron emission 

 tomography 

 SPECT- single photon emission  

Computed tomography 

 Magnetic resonance imaging 

 

Fludeoxyglucose (18F) (FDG)] PET scan of a healthy brain. Hotter areas reflect 

higher glucose uptake. A decreased activity in the basal ganglia can aid in 

diagnosing Parkinson's disease.  
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HIGHER INTELLECTUAL FUNCTION 

Memory loss and slow thinking may occur, although the ability to reason 

remains intact 

1. Consciousness 

2. Intelligence 

3. Memory 

4. Speech  

SENSORY SYTEM 

 SUPERFICIAL 

a. Pain 

b. Touch 

c. Temp 

d. Two Point Discrimination 

 DEEP :    

a. Pressure 

b. Vibration 

c. Posture 

d. Joints 

e. Ability to recognise size, 

f. Wt Of Object  

MOTOR SYSTEM 

 POWER 

Power is the force of contraction that can be generated voluntarily by the 

muscle.  

Grading the muscle power: 
a. Grade 5:-normal power 

b. Grade 4 :-movement against resistance  

c. Grade3:-movement against gravity 

d. Grade2:-gravity eliminated movements 

e. Grade1:-visible or palpable flicker of contraction but no resultant 

movement  

f. Grade0:-total paralysis 
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 TONE 

Tone as defined as the degree of tension present in a muscle at rest. 

a. Increased – hypertonia 

b. Decreased - hypotonia 

 GAIT 

Patient may be asked to walk in a straight line for at least 9 meters and then 

turn and walk back to the starting point. 

 NUTRITION 

Nutrition of muscles of shoulder girdle, upper arms, fore arms, hand, 

hip, girdle, thigh, calves & feet. 

a. To detect wasting or hypertrophy 

b. Change can be detected by comparison with its normal side  

 

 ABNORMAL MOVEMENTS 

Involuntary movements may be grossly visible  

a. During rest or on attempting any voluntary movement 

b. Mainly due to lesions affecting the extrapyramidal  system 

 COORDINATION 

Coordination of the limbs can be tested effectively only when the power of 

muscle is greater than Grade 3. 

a. All tests done initially with eyes open and then eyes closed. 

b. Under cerebellar control and influenced by the extra pyramidal system. 

 REFLEXES  

Reflex is a consistent involuntary adaptive response to the stimulation of a 

sense organ  

Graging of reflexes: 

a. 0-Absent 

b. 1-Present(as a normal ankle jerk) 

c. 2-Brisk( as normal knee jerk) 

d. 3-very Brisk 

e. 4-clonus 
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CRANIAL NERVE EXAMINATION 12 PAIRS 

Cns examination is essential in considering any disease associated with 

involuntary movements 

1. Olfactory  Nerve—Sensory 

2. Optic Nerve—Sensory 

3. Oculomotor Nerve—Motor 

4. Trochlear Nerve—Motor 

5. Trigeminal Nerve—Motor & Sensory 

6. Abducent Nerve—Motor  

7. Facial Nerve—Motor & Sensory 

8. Vestibulo Cochlear Nerve– Sensory 

9. Glossopharyngeal Nerve--Motor & Sensory 

10.  Vagus Nerve--Motor & Sensory 

11.  Spinal Accessory Nerve—Motor  

12.  Hypoglossal Nerve—Motor 

 

Management -Drug therapy 

 Levodopa combined with a peripheral-acting dopa-decarboxylase inhibitor 

provides the mainstay of treatment in Parkinson's disease but should only 

be started to help overcome significant disability. 

 Other agents include  

1. Anticholinergic drugs,  

2. Dopamine receptor agonists,  

3. Selegiline, 

4. Comt inhibitors  

5. Amantadine  
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TREATMENT OF PARKINSON'S DISEASE  

 

Surgery 

 Stereotactic thalamotomy can be used to treat tremor, though this is 

needed relatively infrequently because of the medical treatments available.  

 Other stereotactic lesions are currently undergoing evaluation, in particular 

pallidotomy to help in the management of drug-induced dyskinesia.  

 The implantation of fetal mid-brain cells into the basal ganglia to enhance 

dopaminergic activity remains experimental.  

 

Physiotherapy and speech therapy 

 Patients at all stages of Parkinson's disease benefit from physiotherapy, 

which helps reduce rigidity and corrects abnormal posture.  

 Speech therapy may help in cases where dysarthria and dysphonia 

interfere with communication 

 

Neural Stem Cells, Gene Therapy, and Neural Repair 

Approaches to the treatment of cell damage in the nervous system have 

been revolutionized by the discovery that adult nerves can accept tissue grafts 
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from fetal sources. Attempts are being made to repopulate the human brain of 

Parkinson‘s patients with fetal dopaminergic grafts. A newer advance is the use of 

genetically engineered cells to repair damaged peripheral and central nervous 

tissue. There are two basic approaches. One is to create cells that synthesize 

growth factors such as NGF or metabolic enzymes that mediate 

neurotransmitter action. It is to be hoped that diseases such as Parkinson‟s 

disease, Huntington‟s chorea, and Alzheimer‟s disease will eventually be 

treatable, and even curable, using interventions that restore cell populations lost 

during the course of the disease.  

 

Damage and Repair 

Cholinergic neuron systems occur in the peripheral and central nervous 

systems within the striatum there are smaller cholinergic neurons involved in 

control of fine movement; blockade of these muscarinic receptors with atropine, a 

muscarinic antagonist, can be used to treat parkinsonian tremor. 
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8. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
                The clinical study on topic ―PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM‖ (Parkinson‘s 

disease) would be carried out in the Out patients and In Patients Department of 

Ayothidoss Pandithar Hospital of the National Institute of Siddha, Tambaram 

Sanatorium, and Chennai 47. 

 

1. POPULATION SAMPLE 

                                 Out of the 100 cases screened, 15 diagnosed cases were 

selected from the outpatient department  of Noi naadal department and followed 

under the supervision of the HOD and Lecturers of the Noi Naadal department. 

2. SELECTION OF CASES:           

    Selection of cases is based on the screening of patient population as per 

the inclusion and exclusion criteria listed out in the Screening Preformat.  

The patient population consists of patients attending the OPD/IPD of 

Ayothidoss Pandithar Hospital of National Institute of Siddha, Chennai. 

 

3.INCLUSION   CRITERIA                                                                                                                                                 

MAJOR 

1. Age between 20-70 years   

2. Trembling of limbs                                                                                                                              

3. Stiffness.                                                               

4. Slowness of movements.                       

5. Disordered gait [Parkinson gait ].   

6. Attitude of flexion                                                    

MINOR  

1. Postural instability.                                                                                       

2. Excessive salivation.                                      

3. Behaviour disorder.  

Patients who fulfill any of the four major and one minor criteria are included to the 

study         
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4. EXCLUSION CRITERIA                                                                 

      1. Essential tremor    

2. Dementia 

3. Babinski sign and hyper reflexia                                                       

      4. Brain tumour 

5. Titubation  

      6. Exposure to toxins  

      7. Chorea  

      8. Agitation 

      9.Vulnerable group. 

 

 METHODOLOGY 
 
STUDY ENROLLMENT 

 In the study, patients reporting at the OPD of Ayothidoss Pandithar 

Siddha Hospital with the clinical symptoms of   “PAANIKKAMBA 

VADHAM” were referred to the study group. Those patients were 

screened using the screening proforma (Form-I) and examined clinically 

for enrolling in the study based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

Based on the inclusion criteria the patients were included first and 

excluded from the study on the same day if they hit the exclusion criteria. 

 The patients who were enrolled were informed (Form IV-A) about the 

study, and the objectives of the study in the language and terms 

understandable for them. 

 After ascertaining the patients‘ willingness, a written informed consent 

was obtained from them in the consent form (Form IV). 

 All these patients were given unique registration card in which patients‘ 

Registration number of the study, Address, Phone number and Doctors 

phone number etc. will be given, so as to report to study group easily for 

study purpose.  

 The signs and symptoms of Paanikkamba Vadham as described by Sage 

Yugimunivar are anorexia, improper diet, deficit in walking, tremor in 
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upper limbs, rigidity, restlessness, devoid of sense, dryness all over the 

body, moaning due to sickness. 

 Complete clinical history, complaints and duration, examination findings 

all were recorded in the prescribed proforma in the history and clinical 

assessment forms separately. Screening Form- I was filled up; Form I-A,  

Form –II and Form –III had been used for recording the patients‘ history, 

clinical examination of symptoms and signs and lab investigations 

respectively. 

 Fifteen  Healthy volunteers of both sexes were selected for control group. 

PATIENT SCREENED

(with inclusion and exclusion criteria) 

NOT SATISFIED

Excluded from the study

Getting Consent

(Consent form)

Informed about the study

(Information sheet)

Registration card given Patient subjected to

History taken

(History proforma)

METHODOLOGY

Clinical assessment 

(clinical assessment form)

Routine OPD and IPD

treatment will be continued

Lab Investigation

Control Group
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INVESTIGATIONS DURING THE STUDY: 

 The patients are subjected to basic siddha and modern 

parameters during the study. 

 EVALUATION OF CLINICAL PARAMETERS  

During examination, the cases were subjected to careful enquiry, which 

involved history taking and examination of clinical features.  . 

The detailed history of the past and present illness, dietary habits, occupational 

histories were also taken before considering a case for selection into this study. 

The patients fully satisfying the inclusion and exclusion criteria had been subjected 

to the study. 

 The eight-fold examination + 2 (Ennvagai thervu + 2) 

a. Naa 

b. Niram 

c. Mozhi 

d. Vizhi 

e. Malam 

f. Moothiram 

g. Sparisam 

h. Naadi 

Wrist circumference sign (Manikadai Nool),  

Astrology (Sothidam) 

 The seven body components (Udal thathukal) 

 Trihumoural theory (Mukkutram) 

 Habitat (Nilam),  

 Season (Kaalam)  

 Of the patient had been assessed. 

MODERN PARAMETERS: 

                          BLOOD 

1. Hb _____ gms% 

2. TC  ______________ Cells/cu mm 

3. DC 

P___%  L _____%           E _____%          M ______%         

B_____% 
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4. ESR  At 30 minutes _______ mm   At 60 minutes _______mm 

5. Blood Sugar-®  _____mgs%  

6. SGOT& SGPT   _______  

7. Serum Cholesterol _______mgs % 

8. HDL ______ mgs% 

9. LDL ______mgs% 

10. VLDL ______mgs% 

11. Triglycerides _____mgs% 

12. Blood Urea ______mgs% 

13. Serum Creatinine _____mgs% 

 URINE EXAMINATION 
1. Sugar       ______  

2. Albumin  ______   

3. Deposits  _____________________ 

 MOTION  EXAMINATION 

1. Ova 

2. Cyst 

3. Occult Blood 

                   OTHER INVESTIGATIONS 
                             1.MRI 

      2.PET 

  3.SPECT 
 

 TREATMENT DURING THE STUDY 

  Normal treatment procedure followed in National Institute of Siddha is 

prescribed to the study patients and the treatment was provided at free of cost 

8.8  STUDY PERIOD 

 Total period                                       - 1yr 

 Recruitment for the study                  - up to 10 months 

 Data entry analysis                            - 1  month 

 Report preparation and submission   - 1  month            
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ETHICAL ISSUES: 

1. To prevent any infection, while collecting blood sample from the patient, 

only disposable syringes, disposable gloves, with proper sterilization of lab 

equipment‘s were used.      

2. The data collected from the patient had been kept confidentially. The 

patient were informed about the diagnosis. 

3. After the consent of the patient (through written consent form) they were 

enrolled in the study.  

4. Informed consent were obtained from the patient explaining in the 

understandable   language to the patient.                                                                                              

5. This study involves only  the necessary investigations and No other 

investigation (mentioned in the protocol) were done. 

6. Patients were subjected to X-ray investigation which does not cause any 

major hazards  and were taken free of cost in National Institute Of Siddha. 

7. Normal treatment procedure followed in NIS had been prescribed to the 

study patients and the treatment were provided at free of cost. 

8. There was no infringement on  the rights of patient.    

DATA MANAGMENT 

 After enrolling the patient in the study, a separate file for each patient had 

been opened and all forms were imported in the file. Study No. and Patient 

No. had been entered on the top of file for easy identification and arranged 

in a separate rack at the concerned OPD unit. Whenever study patient visits 

OPD during the study period, the respective patient file was taken and 

necessary recordings were made at the assessment form or other suitable 

form. 

  The screening forms were filed separately. 

 The Data recordings were monitored for completion and adverse event and 

few missed data during the study, were collected from the patient, but the 

time related data had been recorded retrospectively 

 All collected data were entered using MS access / excel software onto 

computer. 

 Investigators were trained to enter the patient data and cross checked by 

SRO 
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9.OBSERVATION & RESULTS 

 

The patients and healthy volunteers were observed based on the following 

parameters and results were elucidated 

1.AGE DISTRIBUTION 

Sl. 
No 

Age 

Patients Healthy volunteers 

No . Percentage No. Percentage 

1 20-30 0 0 9 60 

2 31-40 0 0 1 7 

3 41-50 2 14 2 14 

4 51-60 5 33 3 20 

5 61-70 8 53 0 0 

 

 

 

Observation: 

 The percentage patients between the age group of 20-30 were 0 %,31-40 

were 0%,41-50 were 14% ,51-60 were 33% ,61-70 were 53% . 

Inference: 

  The high percentage among the age group of 61 to 70yrs implies the 

increase in outburst of symptoms of Paanikkamba Vadham with age. 
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2. GENDER 

Sl.No Sex 

Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1 Male 5 33 5 33.3 

2 Female 10 67 10 66.67 

 

 

Observation: 

 The percentage of male and female gender among the sample group were 

33:67. 

Inference: 

 The ratio of female gender falls high among the patients. This might not 

have association with the disease on considering the general population. 
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3. DIETARY HABITS 

Sl. No Dietary Habits 

Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1 Vegetarian 4 27 3 20 

2 Non Vegetarian 
Occasional 11 73 10 66.7 

Frequent 0 0 0 0 

 

 

Observation: 

The percentage of patients taking vegetarian diet was 27 and Non-

vegatarian diet was 73. 

  Inference: 

 We found more number of patients were occasionally Non-vegetarian, since 

they were high  among the general population. 
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4. HABITS 

Sl.no. Habits 
Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1 Smoker 2 14 3 20 

2 Alcoholic 0 0 1 7 

3 Drug addiction 0 0 0 0 

4 Betalnut chewer 1 7 0 0 

5 Tea 14 93 13 87 

6 Coffee 13 87 13 87 

7 Milk 11 73 7 47 

 

 

 

 Observation: 

Among the patients 14% have smoking habit, 7% have habit of tobacco 

chewing,93% consume tea, 87% consume coffee and 73% drink milk. Among the 

control group smokers were 20%, alcoholic were 7%,87% consume tea & coffee 

and 47% drink milk. 

Inference: 

 Tea, coffee consuming habit had been noted among the patients                     

Smoking habit in 14% of patients, tea and coffee consumption is not associated 

with the disease, because smoking habit is more prevalent among the general 

population. 
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5. OCCUPATION 

Sl. No Nature of Work 
Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. Percentage No Percentage 

1 Cooli 3 20 0 0 

2 Homemaker 5 33 1 6.7 

3 Worker in hostel 1 7 0 0 

4 Worker in hospital 0 0 5 33 

4 Printer operator 1 7 0 0 

5 Rtd railway worker 2 13 0 0 

6 Farmer 1 7 0 0 

7 Security 1 7 2 13.3 

8 Rtd post officer 1 7 0 0 

9 Student 0 0 7 47 

 

 

Observation: 

 The percentage of patients  were 33% in home maker,  20% in cooli, 

 13% in rtd railway worker, 7% in worker in hostel, printer operator, farmer, 

security, Rtd post officer. 
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The percentage of healthy volunteers were 47%  students, 33% hospital 

workers,13% in security, 7% in home maker. 

Inference: 

 The occupation of patients reveal their sedentary lifestyle which might be a 

foregoing  reason for constipation .Healthy volunteers were mostly students and 

workers innovating their normal bowel and bladder habits 

 

6. GENERAL ETIOLOGY OF VATHAM:  

Sl.no Aetiology 

Patients 
Healthy  

volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1.  Increased intake of bitter taste 4 27 1 7 

2.  
Increased intake of astringent 

taste 
10 67 3 20 

3.  
Increased intake of pungent 

taste 
3 20 

0

0 
0 

4.  Increased intake of sour taste 9 60 9 60 

5.  
Increased intake of  old cooked  

rice 
10 67 2 14 

6.  
Increased intake of Keil varagu 

(ragi) 
2 14 1 7 

7.  
Increased intake of 

Varagu (Kodo millet) 
1 7 0 0 

8.  
Increased intake of Thinai (Fox 

tail millet) 
0 0 0 0 

9.  Increased intake of Nei (ghee) 4 27 4 27 

10.  Exposure to wind 10 67 2 14 

11.  Altered dietary  timings 12 80 5 33 

12.  Increased intake of Water 8 53 3 20 
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13.  Increased Anger 7 47 7 47 

14.  Fear 6 40 3 20 

15.  Sadness 5 33 0 0 

16.  Running fast 3 20 4 27 

17.  
Day slumber and staying back at 

night. 
3 20 5 33 

18.  Increased starvation 8 53 2 14 

19.  Habitual constipation 6 40 5 33 

20.  Increased sexual desire 0 0 0 0 

 

Observation: 

Among the patients 80% have improper dietary timings,67% have habit of 

increased intake of old cooked rice, food with astringent taste, high exposure to 

wind,  53% have starvation, Increased intake of water,  47% have increased 

anger, 40% have habitual constipation, fear,  33% have sadness,  27% have habit 

of increased intake foods with bitter taste, foods with ghee,  20% have habit of 

increased intake of foods with pungent taste, running, day summer,  14% have 

habit of frequent intake of keal varagu,  7%  have habit of frequent intake of 

varagu. 

Among the control group 47% have frequency of anger , 33% have altered 

dietary timings, have habitual constipation, day slumber, 27% have habit of 

increased intake of foods with ghee and running.  20% have habit of increased 

intake of foods with astringent taste, water and fear,14% have habit of increased 

intake of old cooked rice, frequent exposure to wind, starvation, 7% Have habit of 

frequent of foods with bitter taste , keil varagu. 

Inference: 

 Patients were noted with habit of improper dietary timings followed by 

frequent intake of old cooked rice, food with astringent taste, high exposure to 

wind, starvation and increased intake of water. These habits alleviate the 

derangement of Vadham, as per Guru Yugimunivar. A few of them have increased 
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anger,  habitual constipation, fear,  sadness, habit of increased intake foods with 

bitter taste, foods with ghee, pungent taste, running, day slumber,  habit of 

frequent intake of keil varagu and varagu. The characters fear, sadness, increased 

anger, Foods with bitter, astringent taste, day slumber causative factors for the 

features of the patients. 

 

7.CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM :  

Sl. No 
Aetiology 

 
No. of patients Percentage 

1.  Difficulty in walking 15 100 

2.  Trembling of Limbs 15 100 

3.  Numbness of hands 10 67 

4.  Slurring of speech 13 87 

5.  Anesthesia 14 93 

6.  Rigidity of lower limbs 15 100 

7.  Loss of sleep 11 73 

 

 

 

Observation: 

       100% of patients have Difficulty in walking, Trembling of Limbs and Rigidity of 

lower limbs. 93% have Anesthesia,87% have Slurring of speech,73% have Loss of 

sleep,67% have Numbness of hands. 
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Inference: 

       Clinical features of Paanikkamba Vadham, is more evident with trembling of 

limbs, rigidity of lower limbs and difficulty in walking.  The major symptoms  seems 

to be more pertinent to a disorder of extra pyramidal system.   

 

8. UDAL VANMAI 

Sl.No. Parameter 
Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1 Vanmai 8 53.3 6 40 

2 Menmai 7 46.7 9 60 

 

 

Observation: 

      Udal vanmai among the patients was noted as 53% vanmai and 46% menmai. 

Udal vanmai among the healthy volunteers was noted as 40% vanmai and 60% 

menmai. 

Inference 

      Body constitution of patients were well build exploiting the distinct nature of the 

constitution and the disease 
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8. THINAI REFERENCE 

Sl. 

No 
Thinai 

Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1 Kurinji (Hill Area) 1 6.7 0 0 

2 Mullai (Forest Area) 0 0 0 0 

3 Marutham (Fertile Land) 6 40 2 13.3 

4 Neithal (Coastal Area) 8 53.3 13 86.7 

5 Palai (Desert Land) 0 0 0 0 

 

Observation 

       Among the patients 53% belongs to Neithal thinai, 40% belong to marutham, 

7% belongs to Kurinji thinai. Among the healthy volunteers 87% belongs to Neithal 

thinai,13% belong to marutham 

Inference: 

      The habitat of patients were predominantly Neithal, relevant to the fact of 

increased Vadham derangement in coastal areas 
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9. KAALAM DISTRIBUTION: 

Sl. No KAALAM 

Patients Healthy volunteers 

No. PERCENTAGE No. PERCENTAGE 

1.  
Vatha kaalam 

(67-99)  
4 27 0 0 

2.  
Pitha Kaalam 

(34-66) 
11 73 1 6.7 

3.  
Kabha Kaalam 

(1-33)  
0 0 14 93.3 

 

 

 

Observation 

Among the patients 73% were from pitha kaalam , 27% were from Vadha 

kaalam. Among the control group 93% were from Kaba kaalam and 7% were from 

pitha kaalam. 

Inference  

Most of the patients belong to the kaalam of Pitha kaalam instead of vadha 

kaalam in the vadha disease, since they may get alleviated due to dietary habits, 

occupation, habitat, etc 
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10. SEASONAL VARIATIONS: 

SL. 
NO 

SEASONS NO. OF PATIENTS PERCENTAGE 

1 
Kaar Kaalam 

(aug 16 – oct 15) 
6 40 

2 
Koothir Kaalam 

(oct 16 – dec 15) 
2 13 

3 
Munpani Kaalam 

(dec 16 – feb15) 
3 20 

4 
Pinpani Kaalam 

(feb 16 – apr 15) 
2 13 

5 
Elavenil Kaalam 

(apr 16 – june 15) 
1 7 

6 
Muthuvenil Kaalam 

(june 16 – aug15) 
1 7 

 

 

Observation: 

        The symptoms of Paanikkamba Vadham get initiated in kaarkaalam in 40%, 

munpanikaalam in 20%, koothir & pinpani kaalam in 13%, elavenil & muthuvenil 

kaalam 7%. 

Inference: 

      Seasonal variation of symptoms among the patients were principally in 

kaarkaalam in which vadha kutram is affected  with a state of ectopic escalation.  
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11.DURATION OF ILLNESS 

SL. NO KAALAM NO. OF PATIENTS PERCENTAGE 

1.  15 days 1 6.7 

2.  6 months 2 13.3 

3.  10 months 1 6.7 

4.  1 yr. 2 13.3 

5.  2 yr. 3 20 

6.  3 yr. 1 6.7 

7.  4 yr. 1 6.7 

8.  5 yr. 1 6.7 

9.  6yr 1 6.7 

10.  10yr 2 13.3 

11.  TOTAL 15 100 
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Observation: 

 Among the patients observed the duration of illness is 15 days in 7%, 6 

months in 13 %, 10 months in 7%, 1yr in 7%,   2 yr in 20%, 3 yr, 4 yr, 5 yrs, 6yrs in 

7%, and 10yrs in 13%. 

Inference: 

 The duration of illness is more than 2 yr in maximum no. of patients 

observed during the study. The symptoms were more prominent in chronic 

condition of the disease. 

 

12.ZODIAC SIGN 

 

Sl. No 
RASI 

Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. PERCENTAGE No. PERCENTAGE 

1.  Mesham 1 7 2 14 

2.  Rishabam 2 13 1 7 

3.  Mithunam 0 0 2 14 

4.  Kadagam 0 0 0 0 

5.  Simam 0 0 3 20 

6.  Kanni 0 0 0 0 

7.  Thulam 0 0 1 7 

8.  Virutchikam 0 0 2 14 

9.  Thanusu 1 7 0 0 

10.  Makaram 0 0 1 7 

11.  Kumbam  0 2 14 

12.  Meenam 0 0 0 0 

13.  Not known 11 73 1 7 
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ZODIAC SIGN OF KNOWN PATIENTS 

 

Sl. No 
RASI 

Patients 

No. PERCENTAGE 

1.  Mesham 1 25 

2.  Rishabam 2 50 

3.  Thanusu 1 25 

 

Observation: 

       Among the patients who knew their zodiac sign, 50% rishabam, 25% were 

mesham and  thanusu. 

 

Inference: 

      Among the patients who knew their zodiac sign, 50% were rishabam, 25 % 

were mesham and  thanusu. Most of the patients were of geriatric age group and 

they don‘t know their zodiac sign. It  explains the disorder of regions head; face 

and thigh are more prone among the individuals 

 

13.BIRTH STAR 

Sl. No 
Natchathiram 

(birth stars) 

Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. PERCENTAGE No. PERCENTAGE 

1.  Aswini 1 7 2 14 

2.  Rohini 1 7 0 0 

3.  Mirugaseeradam 1 7 1 7 

4.  Thiruvathirai 0 0 1 7 

5.  Punarpoosam 0 0 1 7 
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6.  Magham 0 0 2 14 

7.  Pooram 0 0 1 7 

8.  Visakam 0 0 1 7 

9.  Anusham 0 0 2 14 

10.  Uthiradam 1 7 0 0 

11.  Poorattathy 0 0 1 7 

12.  Sathayam 0 0 1 7 

13.  Thiruvonam 0 0 1 7 

14.  Unknown 11 73 1 7 

 

BIRTH STAR OF KNOWN PATIENTS 

Sl. 

No 
Natchathiram(birth stars) 

Patients 

No. PERCENTAGE 

1.  Aswini 1 25 

2.  Rohini 1 25 

3.  Mirugaseeradam 1 25 

4.  Uthiradam 1 25 

 

Observation: 

 Among the patients those who knew their birth stars were 25 % aswini, 

rohini, mirugaseeridakm, uthiradam. 

Inference: 

          Most of the patients were of geriatric age group and they don‘t know their 

birth star. 
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14.MANIKADAI NOOL 

S. 
no Nool alavu 

Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. Percentage No. 
Percentage 

 

1.  7 2 14 1 7 

2.  71/4 3 20 1 7 

3.  73/4 4 27 2 13 

4.  8 1 7 5 33 

5.  81/4 5 33 1 7 

6.  81/2 0 0 4 27 

7.  83/4 0 0 1 7 

 

 

 

Observation: 

Among the patients wrist circumetric measurement noted were 7 in 14%, 

71/4 in 20%, 73/4 in 27%, 8 in 7%, 81/4 in 33%. Among the Healthy volunteers 

wrist circumetric measurement was  noted as 7 in 7%, 71/4 in 7% , 73/4 in 13% , 8 

in 33%, 81/4 in  7% , 81/2 in27% , 83/4 in 7%. 

Inference: 

The patients of Paanikkamba Vadham observed  had a manikkadai nool 

ranging between 7 to 8 1/4.The symptoms pertaining to the range were 

constipation, loss of appetite,  dryness, pain, increase of basal metabolic rate, etc. 

which were found among the patients. Among the control group, the manikadai 
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nool range of 7 to 8 3/4 had been noted. The volunteers having the range may 

expect symptoms similar to that of patients. 

. 

15.NAADI  

Sl. No 

Naadi Patients Healthy  volunteers 

 No PERCENTAGE No Percentage 

1.  Vali 0 0 0 0 

2.  Azhal 0 0 0 0 

3.  Iyyam 0 0 0 0 

4.  Vali Azhal 1 6.7 6 40 

5.  Azhal Vali 8 53.3 5 33.3 

6.  Iyya Vali 4 26.7 1 6.7 

7.  Vali Iyyam 1 6.7 1 6.7 

8.  Azhal Iyyam 1 6.7 0 0 

9.  Iyya Azhal 0 0 2 13.3 

 

Observation: 

 Among the observed patients naadi Vali Azhal was in 7%, Azhal Vali was in 

53%, Iyya Vali was in 27%, Vali Iyyam was in 7%, Azhal Iyyam was in 7%. 

          Among the healthy volunteers naadi Vali Azhal was in 40%, Azhal Vali was 

in 33%, Iyya Vali was in 7%, Vali Iyyam was in 7%, Iyya Azhal was in 13% 

Inference: 

 Among the observed patients naadi Azhal Vali was 53%, Iyya Vali was 27% 

were predominant. The symptoms noted were moaning, pricking pain in body, loss 
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of consiousness,disease of head, pain present along the nerves, pain present in 

occipital region of head, etc. 

 

16.UDAL KATTUGAL 

Sl. No Udar Kattugal 
Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No Percentage No Percentage 

1 Saaram 15 100 1 7 

2 Senneer 4 27 1 7 

3 Oon 3 20 0 0 

4 Kozhuppu 3 20 0 0 

5 Enbu 14 93 0 0 

6 Moolai 15 100 0 0 

7 Sukkilam/Suronitham 0 0 0 0 

 

 

Observation: 

 The patients affected in saaram   & moolai 100%, enbu 93%, senneer 27 

%, oon, kozhuoopu 20%. 

           Among the healthy individuals the udal kattugal saaram & senneer were 

affected in 7%. 
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Inference: 

            The patients of Paanikkamba Vadham had derangement in saaram & 

moolai thathu followed by enbu, senneer, oon & kozhuppu. The symptoms were 

Loss of appetite, excessive salivation, diminished activity, heaviness, pallor, cold, 

decreased physical constituents, dyspnoea, flatulence, cough, Dryness of skin, 

tiredness, loss of weight, lassitude and irritability while hearing louder sounds. 

 

17.TONGUE 

SL. 
NO 

NAA 

PATIENTS 
HEALTHY  

VOLUNTEERS 

NO PERCENTAGE NO PERCENTAGE 

1 

Thanmai 
(Appearanc

e) 

Maapadinthiruthal 
(Coated) 

2 14 4 27 

Veddippu 
(Fissured) 

1 7 3 20 

2 

 
Niram 

(Colour). 

Karuppu 3 20 1 7 

Manjal 6 40 7 47 

Velluppu 1 7 2 14 

Normal 5 33 5 33 

3 
 

Suvai 
(Taste) 

Pulippu (Sour) 3 20 1 7 

Kaippu (Bitter) 0 0 0 0 

Inippu (Sweet) 0 0 0 0 

Normal 12 80 14 93 

4 

 
Vaineer 
Ooral 

(Salivation) 

Normal 12 80 12 80 

Increased 3 20 1 7 

Decreased 0 0 2 14 

Total 15 100 15 100 

Observation: 

           The thanmai of naa was observed. Maa padinthiruthal was found in 14% 

and vedippu was noted in 7% of patients. Maa padinthiruthal was found in 27% 

and vedippu was noted in 20% of healthy volunteers. 

         The parameter niram in naa had been noted as karuppu 20%, manjal 40%, 

and veluppu 7%, normal 33% among the patients. Niram in naa had been noted 
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as karuppu 7%, manjal 47%, veluppu14%, and normal 33% among the healthy 

volunteers. 

 Pulippu suvai in naa was noted as 20% in patients and 7%% in healthy 

volunteers. Normal taste sensation had been noted in 80% patients & 93 % 

healthy volunteers. 

Salivation is normal in 80% in both patients & control group, increased in 20% of 

patients, 7% of volunteers, decreased in 14% of volunteers. 

Inference: 

           The appearance of naa was observed. Maa padinthiruthal resemble the 

constipation of patients. The parameter niram in naa has been noted as karuppu 

20%, manjal 40%, and veluppu 7%, normal 33% among the patients. The 

parameter is relevant to the kutram Vadham and pitham. Normal taste sensation 

has been noted in 80% patients. Taste sensation is not altered in Parkinson‘s 

disease. Salivation is normal in 80% in both patients. It is different from the 

symptom of increased salivary secretion in Parkinson‘s disease. Karuppu niram is 

seen in 47  % of patients with manjal 73% & veluppu niram 7%. The body colour is 

nearing to derangement in Vadham and Pitham. 73% piralntha oli was noted 

among the patients. Speech and language difficulties were noted among the 

patients, as indistinct , stammering, rapid, quiet 

 

18.COMPLEXION,VOICE,EYES, SKIN 

Sl. 

No 

NAME OF 

THE 

PARAMETER 

THANMAI 

(CHARACTER) 

Patients 
Healthy  

volunteers 

NO. 
PERCEN 

TAGE 
NO. 

PERCEN 

TAGE 

1 

 

Niram 

(Complexion) 

Karuppu (Dark) 3 47 4 27 

Manjal 11 73 6 40 

Velluppu 1 7 3 20 

2 

 

Mozhi 

(Voice) 

Thazhndha oli (Low pitch) 1 7 3 20 

Uraththa oli (High pitch) 1 7 3 20 

Sama oli (Normal) 2 14 9 60 

Piralntha oli 11 73 0 0 
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Observation: 

 Karuppu niram is seen in 47  % of patients with manjal 73% & veluppu 

niram 7%.    Among the control group 27% karuppu, 40% manjal & 20%  veluppu.  

 Among the patients 7% uratha oli, 7% thalntha oli, 14% sama oli, 73% piralntha 

oli was noted. In control group mozhi was noted as 20%  uratha oli, 20%  thalntha 

oli,  60% sama oli. 

3 Vizhi 

Niram 

 

 

Sivappu 

(Red) 
1 7 1 7 

Karuppu 

(black) 
2 14 0 0 

Vellupu 

(pallor) 
3 20 1 7 

No  

discoloration 
8 53 13 87 

 

Thanmai 

Kanneer 12 80 0  

Erichal 

(Burning 

sensation) 

1 7 2 14 

Peelai 

seruthal 
1 7 0  

4 

 

 

Meikuri 

Veppam 

(Warmth) 

Mitha 

veppam 

(Mild) 

12 80 14 93 

Migu 

veppam 

(High) 

3 20 1 7 

Thatpam     

Viyarvai 

(Sweating) 

Normal 10 67 13 87 

Increased 5 33 2 14 

Reduced 0  0  

Thodu vali 

(Tenderness) 

Absent 15 100 15 100 

Present 0  0  
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Among the patients the vizhi niram has been noted as sivappu7%, karuppu 14%, 

veluppu  20%, no discolouration53%. Among the patients the vizhi niram has been 

noted as sivappu7%, veluppu 7 %, no discolouration 87%. 

According to thanmai of vizhi, kanneer has been noted in 80% patients, erichal 

7%& peelai serthal7%. According to thanmai of vizhi, erichal has been noted 

in14% patients. 

In patients mitha veepam is prominent in 80% and migu veppam in 20%.Among 

the control group mitha veppam 93% , migu veppam in 27%. 

Viyarvai is normal in 67% and increased in 33% of patients. In control group, it is 

87% and 13% respectively. 

Thodu vali absent in all 100% of patients & control group. 

 

Inference: 

Considering the complexion, manjal niram was more prominent among the 

patients and control group. In Paanikkamba Vadham patients increased lacrimal 

secretion is noted, which was normal in healthy individuals. Warmth was mild in 

both patients and control group. Sweating was reduced in patients and  normal in 

control group. 

  

19.MOTION 

 

Sl. No Malam 
Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1.  

Thanmai 

 

 

Sikkal 

(Constipation) 
4 27 3 20 

Siruthal 4 27 0 0 

Vemmai 2 14 1 7 

2.  

 

Niram 

(Colour) 

Karuppu 

(Dark) 
1 7 2 14 

Manjal 

(Yellowish) 
14 93 13 87 

Vellupu 

(Pallor) 
0 0 0 0 
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Observation: 

 The thanmai of malam is sikkal in 27%, siruthal in 27% and vemmai in 14% 

of patients. The thanmai of malam is sikkl in 20%, and vemmai in 7% of healthy 

volunteers. 

The niram in malam is karuppu in 7%, manjal in 93% of patients. It is karuppu in 

14% and 87% manjal among the healthy volunteers. 

Inference: 

          Habitual constipation is mostly present in patients and control group. The 

colour explains the body type of the patient and the healthy volunteers. 

 

20.URINE 

S 

NO 

Neerkuri 

 

Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1 

Niram 

(Colour) 

 

Colourless 1 7 0 0 

Straw 10 47 15 100 

Orange 4 27 0 0 

Total 15 100 0 0 

2 
Manam 

(odour) 

Mild aromatic 

odour 
14 93 15 100 

Ammoniacal 1 7 0 0 

3 
Nurai 

(Frothy) 

Clear 13 87 15 100 

Cloudy 2 14 0 0 

Total 15 100 15 100 

4 
Enjal 

(Deposit). 

Abnormal  0 0 0 0 

Normal  15 100 15 100 

5 
Edai 

(Density) 
Normal 15 100 15 100 

6 
Alavu 

(Volume) 

Oliguria 0 0 0 0 

Polyuria  0 0 0 0 

Normal 15 100 15 100 
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Observation: 

                The colour of urine is colourless in 7%, straw colour in 47%, orange 

colour in 27% of patients. Among the healthy volunteers 100% of them was straw 

colour. 

The odour of urine is mild aromatic in 93% and ammoniacal in 7% in 

patients. In control group, 100% of them were mild aromatic. 

In urine of patients, 87% of them were clear and 14% cloudy. Among the 

control group, 100% clear. 

Urine deposits were absent in both patient and control group. 

Inference: 

       The colour of urine is colourless in 7%, straw colour in 47%, orange colour in 

27% of patients. The abnormal colour of urine is due to intake of synthetic dopa 

along with MAO- inhibitors in few patients. The odour of urine is mild aromatic. In 

Parkinson‘s disease there is normal odour of urine. 
 

Neikuri: 

Sl no. Neikuri 
Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No Percentage No Percentage 

1 Mellena paraval 4 27 1 7 

2 Muthu 8 56 11 77 

3 
Salladaikkan pol 

thondri maraithal 
3 27 0 0 

4 
Neerudan 

kalanthu nitral 
0 0 3 21 

Observation: 
            Among the patients, 56% had muthu(pearl), 27% had mellena 

paraval(slowly spreading), 27% had salladaikkan pol thondri maraithal(sieve like). 

Among the healthy volunteers, 77% had muthu(pearl), 21% had neerudan 

kalanthu nitral(mingle with urine) and 7% had mellena paraval(slow spreading). 

Inference: 

               Majority of the patients had muthu pol nitral which explores the 

derangement in  kabham. Mellena paraval refers to slow prognosis of disease. 

Salladaikkan expresses kabham, but there is no inference for salladaikkan pol 

thondri maraithal. 

       Among the healthy volunteers, most of them had muthu referring to their, 

kabha constitution. 
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Neerkuri: 

OP NO : C17768 AGE:62/F 

Neerkuri : Colourless 

 

 

OP NO : C9787 AGE:56/M 

Neerkuri : Yellow colour 
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OP NO : C238 AGE:65/F 

Neerkuri : Orange colour 

 

 

 

 

OP NO : C2847 AGE:70/F 

Neikuri: Muthu  
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OP NO : C17768 AGE:62/F 

Neikuri : Muthu 

 

 

 

 

OP NO : C9787 AGE:56/M 

Neerkuri : Salladaikkan pol thondri maraithal(sieve) 
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OP NO : AC1096 AGE:70/F 

Neikuri : Mellena paraval 

 

 

 

OP NO : C3946 AGE:70/F 

Neikuri : Salladaikkan pol thondri maraithal(sieve) 
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OP NO : C15925 AGE:65/M 

Vizhi: No discolouration 

 

 

 

 

OP NO : C15925 AGE:65/M 

Naa: Vedippu(fissures) 
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21.BODY CONSTITUTION 

Sl. No Thega Elakkanam 
Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No Percentage No Percentage 

1.  Vadhapitham 1 7 6 40 

2.  Vadhakabam 0 0 2 14 

3.  Pitha vadham 8 53 5 33 

4.  Pitha kabam 1 7 0 0 

5.  Kabavadham 5 33 0 0 

6.  Kabapitham 0 0 2 14 

7.  Vadham 0 0 0 0 

8.  Pitham 0 0 0 0 

9.  Kabham 0 0 0 0 

  

 

 

Observation: 

  Thega elakkanam was noted as vadhapitham 7% ,pitha vadham 47%, 

pithakabam  7%,kabavadham 27%   among the patients. In the control group, 

vadhapitham 40%  , vadhakabam14%  , pithavadham  33%,kabapitham 14% 

Inference: 

           Pithavadham and kabavadham were  more prominent among the patients. 

Vadhapitham and kabapitham were high among the  control group. 
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22.VATHA HUMOR 
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Sl. No Vatham 
Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

1.  Praanan 4 26.7 0 0 

2.  Abaanan 3 20 3 20 

3.  Uthaanan 10 66.7 0 0 

4.  Viyaanan 0 0 0 0 

5.  Samaanan 4 26.7 0 0 

6.  Koorman 4 26.7 1 6.7 

7.  Naagan 0 0 0 0 

8.  Kirukaran 8 53.3 0 0 

9.  Devathathan 2 13.3 1 6.7 

10.  Dhananjeyan 0 0 0 0 
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Observation: 

 Among the types of vadham, the derangements  noted were Praanan 

27%, 

Abaanan 20%, Uthaanan 67%, Samaanan27%, Koorman 27%, Kirukaran53%, 

Devathathan 33%. Among the types of vadham, the derangements  noted were  

Abaanan 20%, Uthaanan 67%, Koorman 7%,  Devathathan 7% 

Inference: 

      The derangement have been noted in pranan, abaanan, uthanan, samanan, 

koorman, kirukaran. .The symptoms, laziness, habitual constipation, trembling of 

limbs, blurred vision, loss of sleep forms the part in derangement of vadham types. 

 

23.PITHA HUMOR 
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Patients Healthy volunteers

Sl. No Pitham 
Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. Percentage No Percentage 

1.  Analam 4 26.7 0 0 

2.  Ranjagam 1 6.7 0 0 

3.  Alosagam 5 33.3 0 0 

4.  Prasagam 9 60 2 13.3 

5.  Saathagam 15 100 0 0 
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Observation: 

         Among the patients, the derangement  in pitham was analam 27%,Ranjagam 

7%,   

Alosagam 33%, prasagam 14%, saathagam 100%. Among the control group the 

derangement  in pitham was prasagam 14%. 

Inference: 

       Sathagam, alosagam, analam, prasagam were deranged in pitham. The 

symptoms, dry skin, increased anger, difficulty in walking, impairment in 

assessment forms the derangement in pitham types. 

 

24.KABHA HUMOR 

 

Sl. 

No 
Kapham 

Patients Healthy  volunteers 

No. Percentage No Percentage 

1.  Avalambagam 15 100 1 6.7 

2.  Kilethagam 4 26.7 0 0 

3.  Pothagam 1 6.67 1 6.7 

4.  Tharpagam 11 73.3 0 0 

5.  Santhigam 10 66.7 0 0 
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Observation: 

  Avlambagam 100%, klethagam  27%, pothagam 7%,tharpagam 

74%, santhigam  67%were affected among the patients. In control group 

avalambagam 7% and pothagam 7% were affected. 

Inference: 

The derangement in kabam types is maximum in avalambagam,  

tharpagam and sandhigam. The symptoms of variation in taste, pain in joints, 

difficulty in walking, trembling of limbs forms the derangement in kabam types. 
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 25.EXAMINATION OF CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM: 

 
Higher intellectual 

Function 
Sensory system 

Sl 

n

o 

C
o

n
s

c
io

u
s
n

e
s

s
 

In
te

ll
ig

e
n

c
e
 

M
e

m
o

ry
 

Spee

ch 

Superficial Deep 

P
a

in
 

T
o

u
c

h
 

T
e

m
p

 

D
is

c
r 

P
re

 

V
ib

 

P
o

s
t 

J
t 

R
e
c

o
g

 

1 N N 
POO

R 
AN + N N + N N N N N 

2 N N N N + N N + N N N N N 

3 N N N AN + N N + N N N N N 

4 AN N N N + N N + N N N N N 

5 N AN N AN + N N + N N N N N 

6 N N 
POO

R 
AN + N N + N N N N N 

7 AN N N AN + N N + N N N N N 

8 N N N AN + N N + N N N N N 

9 N AN N AN + N N + N N N N N 

10 N N 
POO

R 
AN + N N + N N N N N 

11 N N 
POO

R 
AN + N N + N N N N N 

12 AN N N N + N N + N N N N N 

13 N N 
POO

R 
AN + N N + N N N N N 

14 N N N AN + N N + N N N N N 

15 AN N N AN + N N + N N N N N 

 

 N – NAORMAL AN – ABNORMAL  + - Present 

Observation: 

 Higher intellectual functions were found to be anormal in 27%- altered 

consciousness, 14%- redused IQ, 33%- poor memory, 77%-stammering speech. 

Pain is present in 100% of patients. 
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26.Examination of motor system: 

 Motor system 

Sl 

no 

Power Tone 
Gait 

Nutrition Abn.mov 
Coordination 

Reflex 

UL LL UL LL UL LL UL LL UL LL 

1 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + + N-SLOW 2 2 

2 5 5 ^ N AN N N + _ N-SLOW 3 2 

3 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + + N 2 2 

4 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + + N 2 2 

5 5 5 ^ N AN N N + + N-SLOW 3 2 

6 5 5 ^ N AN N N + + N 3 2 

7 5 5 ^ N AN N N + _ N 3 1 

8 5 5 ^ N AN N N + _ N-SLOW 2 1 

9 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + + N-SLOW 2 2 

10 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + _ N-SLOW 2 1 

11 5 5 ^ N AN N N + + N-SLOW 3 3 

12 5 5 ^ N AN N N + _ N-SLOW 2 2 

13 5 5 ^ N AN N N + _ N 3 1 

14 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + _ N-SLOW 3 3 

15 5 5 ^ ^ AN N N + + N-SLOW 3 2 

  

  N- NORMAL AN – ABNORMAL . ^ - INCREASED, + PRESENT , - ABSENT  

Observation: 

 Power was 5/5 in 100% of patients, In upper limbs  100% were hypertonic. 

In lower limbs 47% were hypertonic. Abnormal gait was observed in 100% of 

patients. Nutrition in both upper and lower limbs were 100%. Abnormal 

movements were present in 100% in upper limbs, 53% in lower limbs. 

Coordination was normal but slow in 77% of patients. Reflex were very brisk in 

53%, brisk in 47% in upper limbs of patients, very brisk in 14%, brisk in 63% , 

present normal as ankle jerk in 28% in lower limb of patients. 
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27.CRANIAL NERVES EXAMINATION 

 

Sl 
no 

Cranial 
nerve 

examination 
examination 

No.of 
cases 

affected 

Percent
age of 
cases 
affecte

d 

Changes in the 
examination 

1 Olfactory  N Interrogation 7 47 Hyposmia 

2 Optic N 
Visual acuity 
Visual fields 

'Swinging' torch test 
4 27 Blurred vision 

3 Oculomotor N 

Eye movements 
(nystagmus) 

Eyelid movement 
Pupil size, 

symmetry, reactions 

12 83 
Saccadic slowing 

of movements 

4 Trochlear N 
Eye movements 

(nystagmus) 
12 83 

Saccadic slowing 
of movements 

5 Trigeminal N 
Sensation to face 

Corneal reflex 
Jaw movements 

9 63 
Involuntary 

movement of jaw 

6 Abducent N 
Eye movements 

(nystagmus) 
12 83 

Saccadic slowing 
of movements 

7 Facial N 
Facial symmetry 
and movements 
Taste sensation 

11 77 

Lack of 
expression, 

Loss of 
spontaneous 

facial movements 

8 
Vestiblocochl

ear N 
Hearing  

Tuning fork tests 
1 7 

Mild defect in 
hearing 

9 
Glossopharyn

geal N 
Gag reflex 12 83 

Disturbance in 
speed of tongue 

movement 

10 Vagus N 
Palatal elevation  

Gag reflex  
Cough 

0 0 Nil 

11 Accessory N 

Wasting 
Elevation of 
shoulders 

Turning head to 
right and left 

9 63 
Shoulder lags 

behind the 
normal side 

12 
Hypoglossal 

N 

Wasting/fasciculatio
n 

Tongue protrusion 
11 77 

Tremor in 
protruded tongue 
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Observation: 

 47% were affected with olfactory nerve involvement,27% optic N, 83% 

oculomotor N, 83% trochlear N,63% trigeminal N,83% abducence N,77% facial 

N,7% vestibulo cochlear N,83% glossopgaryngeal N,63% accessory N, 77% 

hypoglossal N. The changes in the examination were Hyposmia, Blurred vision, 

Saccadic slowing of movements of eyeball, Involuntary movement of jaw, Lack of 

expression in face, Loss of spontaneous facial movements, Mild defect in hearing, 

Disturbance in speed of tongue movement, Shoulder lags behind the normal side 

during shrugging, Tremor in protruded tongue. 

 

OTHER EXAMINATIONS: 

 Plantar Reflex  – Flexor in all patients 

 Myerson‘s sign          - Positive in 70% of patients. 

 Pull test  - Positive 

 Examination of posture-Retropulsion/Anteropulsion – Postural instability 

noted 

 Finger-nose testing      -  Negative 

 Heel-shin testing        - Negative 

 Dysdiadochokinesis    - Absent 

 Difficulty with gait (unsteadiness or inability to perform tandem gait)- Absent 

 Micrographia   - Present in 27% of patients. 

 Patients were asked to make rapid large  amplitude movements bringing 

the fingers and thumb together and apart. - diminishing of amplitude after a 

few movements were noted in 40% of patients. 

 Patients were asked to make rapid alternating pronation and supination of 

the cupped hands - diminishing of amplitude after a few movements were 

noted in 40% of patients. 
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10. DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 

 

            ACCORDING TO YUGI VAITHIYA SINTHAMANI - 800: 

   ghzpf;fk;g thjk; 

‚khu;f;fkha; tha;Tkha; nka;ep iwe;J 

tapWjdpw;grpapyh JhZ kw;W 

ehu;f;fkha; Qhyj;J elf;if aw;W 

eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Le; jpkpUz;lhFk; 

Cu;f;fkh Awf;fkpy;yh Jzu;r;rpaw;W 

cjwpNa ruPunkq;F Kyu;e;J fhZk; 

ghu;f;fkha; tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk; 

ghzpf;fk;g thjj;jpd; ghq;FjhNd.‛ 

 

DISCUSSION   OF   DIFFERENTIAL      DIAGNOSIS      BETWEEN 

PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM AND KAMBA VADHAM 

fk;g thjk; 

‚fk;gthjk; nrg;gpapbd; iffhy; jiyeLf;Fk; 

ntk;GKl Yk;RoYk; nka;Nehthk; - mk;Gtpapy; 

J}f;fk; ,utpd;wpj; J}yfha Nkhtpisf;Fk; 

Mf;fkpd;wp NaGyk;G khk‛.; 

 mfj;jpau; itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 
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  PAANIKAMBA VADHAM KAMBA VADHAM 

S
IM

IL
A

R
IT

IE
S

 

TREMOR 
‚  eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Le;‛ 

Tremor in upper limbs 

‚iffhy; jiyeLf;Fk;‛ 

Tremor in head,upper and 

lower limbs 

COGNITIVE 

FUNCTION 

‚tha;tpl;L myj;jyhFk;‛ 

Moaning/screaming in 

depression 

‚Mf;fkpd;wp NaGyk;Gkhk;‛ 

Moaning 

SLEEP 
‚Awf;fkpy;yh‛ 

Loss of sleep 

‚Gtpapy; J}f;fk; ,utpd;w‛        

Sleeplessness 

C
O

N
T

R
A

S
T

IN
G

 

F
E

A
T

U
R

E
S

 

Deficit in walking 
Pain present all over the 

body 

Rigidity Sense of heat 

Loss of appetite Obesity 

Devoid of sense  

Dryness all over the body  

Improper diet  

 

DISCUSSION   OF   DIFFERENTIAL      DIAGNOSIS      BETWEEN 

PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM AND NADUKKU VADHAM 

eLf;F thjk; 

‚jpLf;fKwNt cly; eLf;fKWk; thjkpJ nra;AkJ jd;ik NfS 

nfzpjKwNt ngUk; euk;gJfs; ntl;bNa cly; fpLf;Fk; eLf;Fk; 

ntLf;Fupa iffhY jpkpuhfpNa tUk; tpiwf;Fk; ngyk; Fd;wpNa 

tpjkhd ehf;F mirhJ tha; NgrplhJ tpiwj;Jld; Njfk; ntl;Lk; 

eLf;f KbahJly; FspujpkfhFNk tapW nghUkpNa tPf;fk; 

espdnkhL jiy Fdpe;Jly; jiy Ntu;f;Fk; eadkJ xspFiwANk 

jpLf;fpL Kly; maUk; mq;fkJ nkdpANk jplkfY clY nkypAk; 

NjfkjpNy gpzkhf eilahFNk njspthFk; ,J ghU eP‛ 

 thj  epjhdk; 800. 
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PAANIKAMBA 

VADHAM 
NADUKKU VADHAM 

S
IM

IL
A

R
IT

IE
S

 

TREMOR 

‚eLf;fkhq; 

ifapuz;Le‛ 

Tremor in  both upper 

limbs 

‚jpLf;fKwNt cly; eLf;fKwNt 

cly; thjkpJ nra;AkJ jd;ik 

NfS‛ 

‚nfzpjKwNt ngUk; euk;gJfs; 

ntl;bNa cly; fpLf;Fk; eLf;Fk;‛ 

Trembling of the whole body 

RIGIDITY 

‚ifapuz;Le; 

jpkpUKz;lhk;‛ 

Rigidity 

‚ntLf;Fupa iffhY jpkpuhfpNa‛ 

Rigidity of  upper  & lower limbs 

APPETITE 
‚grpapyh J}Z kw;W‛ 

Loss of appetite 

‚ngyk; Fd;wpNa‛ 

‚clY nkypAk;‛ 

Weight loss and tiredness 

WALKING 

‚Qhyj;J elf;if 

aw;W‛ 

Deficit in walking 

‚gpzkhf eilahFNk‛ 

Walking like a corpse 

COGNITIVE 

FUNCTION 

‚tha;tpl;L 

myj;hyhFk;‛ 

Moaning/screaming in 

depression 

‚jplkfY‛ 

Mood, memory changes 

C
O

N
T

R
A

S
T

IN
G

 

F
E

A
T

U
R

E
S

 

Impaired sense Loss of speech 

Loss of sleep Abdominal distension 

Dry skin Edema 

 Rigor 

 Drenching sweats 

 Blurred vision 
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DISCUSSION   OF   DIFFERENTIAL      DIAGNOSIS      BETWEEN 

PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM AND PADHARU VADHAM 

gjWthjk; 

cjwpNa ruPuKw;W nkhf;fNt eLf;f Kz;lha;f; 

fjwNt Aise;J Fj;jpf; fhy;ifAe; jpkpUz;lhFk; 

rpjwNt Aise;J kpz;bj; jpaq;fNt Athjp nra;Ak; 

gjwNt AjWthjQ; nra;Fzk; gfUq;fhNy 

eLf;fpLk; gjW Nkdp eyq;fpl Tjwpj; js;spj; 

jpLf;fpl eLf;fkpz;bj; jpaq;fpl iffhy; NrhUk; 

tpLj;jpl fLj;J nehe;J tpirnfhL js;sp tPo;j;Jk; 

klf;fplg; gjWthj FzkpJ khwhnjd;whu;. 

 guuhr Nrfuk; (thj Nuhf epjhdk;). 

 

  PAANIKAMBA VADHAM PADHARU VADHAM 

S
IM

IL
A

R
IT

IE
S

 

TREMOR 

‚eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Le‛ 

Trembling of both upper 

limbs 

‚cjwpNa ruPuKw;W nkhf;fNt 

eLf;f Kz;lha;‛ 

Trembling of the whole body 

RIGIDITY 
‚jpkpU Kz;lhk;‛ 

Rigidity 

‚fjwNt Aise;J Fj;jpf; 

fhy;ifAe; jpkpUlhz;Fk;.‛ 

Rigidity of  upper  & lower 

limbs 

COGNITIVE 

FUNCTION 

“tha;tpl;L myj;j yhFk;‛ 

Moaning/screaming in 

depression 

‚fjwNt Aise;J‛ 

Depression with confusion & 

anxiety 

C
O

N
T

R
A

S
T

IN
G

 

F
E

A
T

U
R

E
S

 

Impaired sense 
Sufferings with trembling out of 

fear 

Loss of sleep Impairment in balance 

Dry skin Increased pain 

Disturbed gait  

Loss of appetite  
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 DISCUSSION   OF   DIFFERENTIAL      DIAGNOSIS      BETWEEN 

 PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM AND VAJJRA ROOBA VADHAM 

 

tr;ru &g thjk; 

‚tpjpahd gplupjid kpftpOj;J   

  kpff; fz;fsirtpd;wp NkNy Nehf;fpj; 

 jjpahd FNwhf;ifNghw; rj;jk; ngw;Wj; 

  jiyNehT kpFjpaha; eLf;fYw;Wf; 

 Fjpahd euk;gpOj;Jj; jpkpUz;lhfpf; 

  nfhl;lhtp Nrhk;gyha;f; $r;rYz;lha; 

 tjpahd kyryKQ; RUf;fp tPOk; 

  tr;rpu&ge;jd;dpd; tifapjhNk‛ 

 A+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp.  

 

  PAANIKAMBA VADHAM VAJJRA ROOBA VADHAM 

S
IM

IL
A

R
IT

IE
S

 

TREMOR 

‚eLf;fkhq; ifapuz;Le‛ 

Trembling of both upper 

limbs 

‚kpFjpaha; eLf;fYw;W‛ 

Tremor 

RIGIDITY 
‚jpkpUz;lhFk;‛ 

Rigidity 

‚euk;gpOj;Jj; jpkpUz;lhfpf;‛ 

Rigidity with impaired nerve 

conduction 

C
O

N
T

R
A

S
T

IN
G

 

F
E

A
T

U
R

E
S

 

Impaired sense Pain in occipital region 

Loss of sleep 
Upward gaze of eyes without 

movement 

Dry skin Headache 

Disturbed gait 
Decreased micturition & 

defecation 

Loss of appetite Laziness with yawning 
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     11. DISCUSSION 

 

Paanikkamba vadham , one among the 80 vadha diseases have been 

analysed and diagnostic methodology have been arrived on observing and 

investigating the patients. A sample size of 15 patients were taken into study and 

the derangements have been observed. Contorl group of 15 healthy volunteers 

were selected  and the observations were noted. Diagnostic methodology, based 

on  

Envagai thervugal +2(manikadai nool, sothidam) 

Thega elakkanam, 

had been taken into account. 

Age of the patients were mostly among the third decade, since the 

derangements are well established  above the age of 50yrs..The incidence rates 

rose rapidly in Parkinson‘s disease after the age of 60yrs.Among the patients 

female were more prone to symptoms. The male female ratio considering the 

incidence of Parkinson‘s disease is 1:9.The dietary habits, tea, coffee consuming 

habits, smoking habit were in association with the disease, considering the general 

population. 

  The occupations of patients reveal their sedentary lifestyle which 

might be a foregoing reason for constipation, Vadham derangement. Patients were 

noted with habit of improper dietary timings followed by frequent intake of old 

cooked rice, food with astringent taste, high exposure to wind, starvation and 

increased intake of water. These habits elevate the derangement of Vadham, as 

per Guru Yugimunivar. A few of them have increased anger,  habitual constipation, 

fear,  sadness habit of increased intake foods with bitter taste, foods with ghee, 

pungent taste, running, day slumber,  habit of frequent intake of keil varagu and 

varagu. The characters fear, sadness, increased anger, Foods with bitter, 

astringent taste, day slumber were causative factors for the symptoms among the 

patients. 

 Clinical features of Paanikkamba Vadham, more evident with trembling of 

limbs, rigidity of lower limbs and difficulty in walking were present in all patients... 

A disturbed gait is a common, debilitating symptom of patients with Parkinson‘s 

disease. Tremor is the most presenting sign of Parkinson‘s disease. Approximately 
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70% of patients note tremor as the first symptom. Common clinical presentations 

of Parkinson‘s disease include progressive asymmetric rigidity.  

 The habitat of patients was predominantly Neithal, relevant to the fact of 

increased Vadham derangement in coastal areas. The volunteers also belong to 

coastal area and are in risk of developing Vadham disease in future. 

 Seasonal variation  of symptoms among  the patients were principally in 

kaarkaalam in which vadha kutram is affected  with a state of ectopic escalation. 

The duration of illness is more than 2 yrs. in maximum no. of patients observed 

during the study. The symptoms were more prominent in chronic condition of 

Parkinson‘s disease. 

Among the patients who knew their zodiac sign, 13% were rishabam, 7% were 

mesham and  thanusu. Most of the patients were of geriatric age group and they 

don‘t know their zodiac sign. Among the known zodiac sign, it explains the 

disorder of regions head, face and thigh are more prone among the individuals. 

Among the healthy volunteers, most of them belong to simmam. This implies the 

individuals are more prone to disorder among chest region. 

      The patients of Paanikkamba Vadham had manikkadai nool ranging between 7 

to 81/4.The symptoms pertaining to the range were constipation, loss of appetite,  

dryness, pain, increase of basal metabolic rate, etc. which were found among the 

patients. Among the patients naadi Azhal Vali is in 53%, Iyya Vali is in 27% were 

predominant. The symptoms noted are, moaning, pricking pain in body, loss of 

consiousness,disease of head, pain present along the nerves, pain present in 

occipital region of head, etc. Among the healthy volunteers naadi Vali Azhal is in 

40%, Azhal Vali is in 33%, Iyya Vali is in 7%, Vali Iyyam is in 7%, Iyya Azhal is in 

13% 

       The patients of Paanikkamba Vadham have derangement in saaram & moolai 

thathu followed by enbu, senneer , oon & kozhuppu. The symptoms are Loss of 

appetite, excessive salivation, diminished activity, heaviness, pallor, cold, 

decreased physical constituents, dyspnoea, flatulence, cough, Dryness of skin, 

tiredness, loss of weight, lassitude and irritability while hearing louder sounds. 

       The thanmai of naa is observed. Maa padinthiruthal reveals the nature of 

constipation among patients. The parameter niram in naa had been noted as 

karuppu 20%, manjal 40%, and veluppu 7%, normal 33% among the patients. The 

parameter is relevant to the kutram Vadham and pitham. Normal taste sensation 
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had been noted in 80% patients. Taste sensation is not altered in Parkinson‘s 

disease. 

       Salivation was normal in 80% in all patients. Karuppu niram is seen in 47  % 

of patients with manjal 73% & veluppu niram 7%. .The body colour is nearing to 

derangement in vadham and pitham. 

    73% of patients were noted with  piralntha oli. Speech and language difficulties 

were noted among the patients, as indistinct , stammering, rapid, quiet 

Among the patients the vizhi niram has been noted as sivappu7%, karuppu 14%, 

veluppu  20%, no discolouration53%. The patient on prolonged starvation due to 

loss of appetite may become anaemic, leading to pallor of conjunctiva. kanneer 

has been noted in 80% patients, erichal 7%& peelai serthal7%.Increased secretion 

of lacrimal glands is present in Parkinson‘s disease. 

     In patients mitha veepam was prominent in 80%.The normal basal metabolic 

rate was present in individuals, since there is no disorder of endocrine glands. 

Viyarvai was normal in 67% and increased in 33% of patients. Too little 

perspiration was noted among the patients. Thodu vali was absent in all 100% of 

patients..  

     The thanmai of malam is sikkal in 27%, siruthal in 27% and vemmai in 14% of 

patients. Constipation is commonly present in Parkinson‘s disease. 

     The colour of urine was colourless in 7%, straw colour in 47%, orange colour in 

27% of patients. The abnormal colour of urine is due to intake of synthetic dopa 

along with MAO- inhibitors in few patients. 

        The odour of urine is mild aromatic in 93% and ammoniacal in 7% in patients. 

In Parkinson‘s disease there is normal odour of urine. 87% of them were clear and 

14% cloudy. Urine Deposits were absent in 100% of patients. Among the healthy 

volunteers 100% of them were straw colour. Since the healthy volunteers were 

devoid of any medicine or supplement, the odour, colour, deposit was normal. In 

control group, 100% of them were mild aromatic... 

         Pithavadham and kabavadham were  more prominent among the patients. 

The character resembles the naadi in its views. Vadhapitham and kabapitham 

were high among the control group. Among the types of vadham, the 

derangements noted were Praanan 27%, Abaanan 20%, Uthaanan 67%, 

Samaanan27%, Koorman 27%, Kirukaran53%, Devathathan 33%.The symptoms, 
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laziness, habitual constipation, trembling of limbs, blurred vision, loss of sleep 

forms the part in derangement of vadham types. 

        Among the patients, the derangement in pitham was analam 27%, Ranjagam 

7%, Alosagam 33%, prasagam 14%, saathagam 100%.The symptoms, dry skin, 

increased anger, difficulty in walking, impairment in assessment forms the 

derangement in pitham types. 

        Avlambagam 100%, klethagam 27%, pothagam 7%, tharpagam 74%, 

santhigam 67%were affected among the patients. The symptoms of variation in 

taste, pain in joints, difficulty in walking, trembling of limbs forms the derangement 

in kabam types. 

    Clinical features of Paanikkamba Vadham, is more evident with trembling of 

limbs, rigidity of lower limbs and difficulty in walking. The major symptoms  seems 

to be more pertinent to a disorder of extra pyramidal system. In precise the 

symptoms were more applicable to idiopathic Parkinson‘s disease. The clinical 

analysis on the salient features of Paanikkamba Vadham also provides evidence 

to sustain its pertinence with Parkinson‘s disease. The defect in the transmission 

of the neurotransmitter, dopamine through the nigro striatal pathway is the cause 

of all parkinsonian disorders.  

         The dorsolateral region of subthalamic nucleus containing neurons with large 

projections is responsible for the neuronal activity. 

         Lesions in various parts of the motor system produce distinctive patterns of 

motor deficit. Involvement of  extranigral areas is postulated  to play a role in the 

non-motor (e.g., autonomic, sleep, emotional, and cognitive) and  levodopa 

unresponsive motor aspects such as Gait, postural instability of Parkinson‘s 

disease. The lesions in such areas  can lead to  symptoms of weakness, lack of 

coordination, lack of stability and stiffness.   Several nonmotor features of 

Parkinson‘s disease seem to occur from the brainstem and olfactory bundle 

involvement . It  precedes  the development of motor Parkinson‘s disease. 

      Central nervous system examination among the patients reveals the mood and 

memory changes in higher intellectual function. There was normal sensory 

function except for the pain in patients.in motor function examination, there was 

normal power, with increase in tone causing rigidity in both upper and lower limbs. 

Festinant gait was noted with short shuffling steps in almost all the patients.         
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        Nutrition of muscles was normal. Abnormal oscillatory movements, major 

criteria for inclusion was noted in all the patients. Coordination was normal but 

slow in majority of patients. Reflex was very brisk in few patients, brisk in most of 

the patients.  

       Cranial nerves examination shows saccadic slowing of eyeball movements, 

disturbance in speed of tongue movements in 83%, lack of expression, 

spontaneous facial movements, and tremor in protruded tongue in 77%, 

involuntary movement of jaw, lagging of shoulder during elevation in 63%, 

hyposmia in 47%, and blurred vision in 27% of patients. This shows the defect in 

oculomotor, trochlear, abducent, glossopharyngeal, facial, hypoglossal, accessory, 

trigeminal, olfactory, optic pair of nerves.  

        Imaging studies of patients shows no significant abnormality. This reveals the 

normal morphological feature among the levodopa unresponsive motor areas in 

sub thalamic region. The price worthy technics of PET, SPECT were not eminent 

among the patients of geriatric age group. 
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12 .CONCLUSION 

 

            The significance of analysis is determined in various literatures of siddha 

and modern medical science. It aims at confirmation of  diagnosis at most specific 

with the parameters that are cost-effective .This study enables the effortlessness 

in detection and diagnosis of Paanikkamba Vadham along with the help of modern 

parameters. 

The observations made in this study  helps in assessing the causative 

factor as reduction of dopaminergic transmission within the basal ganglia caused 

by loss of  nigrostriatal pathways. Acculumation of protein alpha synuclein into 

inclusions called Lewybodies in the neurons along with the insufficiency of 

dopamine forms the pathological importance in Parkinson‘s disease. 

Vadham dells in all parts of the body supported with the features of 

anorexia, tremor in limbs, insomnia, rigidity, screaming in distresses, dryness of 

the body which forms the importance hall mark of the idiopathic disorder. 

The systematic study of human subjects enlighten the pathology of vadham 

and pitham. The observations made provide evidence in supporting the Vadha 

humour  by elderly age, habitat in coastal area, sedentary life style, habitual 

constipation, upsurge of symptoms in KaarKaalam, along with derangements in 

Naa, Niram, Mozhi, Vizhi, Naadi, Sparisam, Malam, Neerkuri, Neikuri, 

ManikadaiNool and Sothidam.Perfect diagnosis can be arrived at by cautious 

study of the signs and symptoms by siddha parameters, eight fold examination 

+2(manikadai nool, astrology), thega elakkanam.  
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47  

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 

SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF“PAANIKKAMBA VADHAM  ” 

SCREENING AND SELECTION PROFORMA 

 

1. O.P.No :   2. I.P No         :   

3. Bed No   :   4. S.No           :   

5. Name     :   6. Age (years) :   

7. Gender  :   8. Occupation :   

9. Income  :    

10. Address :   

 

 

11. Contact  Nos :    12. E-mail       :   

 

13. Whether taken any other medication for the same disease previously                

If yes, 

A. Name of the medicines                                 : 

B.  Duration                                                       :    

C.  Reasons for resorting to Siddha medicine   :  

a) Cost effectiveness                          : 

b) Adverse drug reactions          : 

c) Non-curative effect                :                    

 



II 
 

INCLUSION   CRITERIA                                                                                                                            

A. MAJOR 

1. Age between 20-70 years  

2. Trembling of limbs                                                                                                                         

3. Stiffness.                                                               

4. Slowness of movements.                     

5. Disordered gait [Parkinson gait ]. 

6. Attitude of flexion   

B. MINOR  

1. Postural instability.                                                                                      

2. Excessive salivation.                                      

3. Behaviour disorder.  

Patients who fulfil any of the four major and one minor criteria are included to the 

study                                                

EXCLUSION CRITERIA                                                                 

1. Essential tremor    

2. Dementia 

3. Babinski sign and hyper reflexia                                                       

4. Brain tumour 

5. Titubation  

6. Exposure to toxins  

7. Chorea  

8. Agitation 

9. Major illness 

10. Vulnerable Group 

 DATE :                                                                         SIGNATURE : 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47. 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 

SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF “PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM” 

HISTORY PROFORMA 

1. Sl. No of the case :    

2. Name   :  

3. DOB   :   Age (years) :     

4. Height (Cms )     :  

5. Weight (Kg)   :  

6. Educational  Status 

A. Illiterate   : 

B. Literate  :   

C. Student   : 

D. Graduate/Postgraduate : 

7. Nature of work   

A. Sedentary work   : 

B. Field work with physical labour: 

C. Field work Executive  : 

8. Complaints and Duration   : 

9. History of present illness   : 

10. History of Past illness  

A. Systemic hypertension          :  

B. Ischemic heart disease          :                                                                           

C. Dyslipidaemia                        :                                                              

D. Jaundice                                :  

E. Bronchial asthma                   :                                                

F. Any drug allergy                     : 

G. Any surgeries                         :  

H. Any major illnesses                : 
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11. Habits  

A. Smoker               :                                                     

B. Alcoholic   :                                               

C. Drug Addiction       :                                           

D. Betel nut chewer    :                                                                           

E. Tea     :                                                                                                                                   

F. Coffee         :                    

G. Milk               :                                                                             

H. Type of diet             

I. Vegetarian      :      

II. Non- Vegetarian    :            

III. Mixed diet    : 

12. Personal history  

A. Marital status     : 

B. No. of children    : 

i. Male    : 

ii. Female    : 

13. Family history  

A. History of diabetes mellitus    

I. Father      : 

II. Mother     : 

B. Others      : 

 

14. Menstrual & Obstetric history: 

A. Age at menarche _______ years  : 

B. Gravidity    :                      Parity  : 

C. Duration of the menstrual cycle    : 

D. Constancy of cycle duration   : 

I. Regular           : 

II. Irregular      : 
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15. GENERAL ETIOLOGY FOR VATHAM : 

A. Increased intake of bitter taste 

B. Increased intake of astringent taste 

C. Increased intake of pungent taste 

D. Increased intake of sour taste 

E. Increased intake of  old cooked  rice 

F. Increased intake of Keil varagu (ragi) 

G. Increased intake of Varagu (Kodo millet) 

H. Increased intake of Thinai (Fox tail millet) 

I. Increased intake of Nei (ghee) 

J. Exposure to wind 

K. Altered dietary  timings 

L. Increased intake of Water 

M. Increased Anger 

N. Fear 

O. Sadness 

P. Running fast 

Q. Day slumber and staying back at night. 

R. Increased starvation 

S. Habitual constipation 

T. Increased sexual desire 

 

16. CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM   

A. Difficulty in walking        :                         

B. Trembling of Limbs          :                

C. Numbness of hands         :         

D. Slurring of speech           :                 

E. Anesthesia         : 

F. Rigidity of lower limbs        :             

G. Loss of sleep                 :                               
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47. 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 
SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF “PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM  ” 

CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 

1. Sl. No of the case   : 

2. Name     : 

3. DOB   :  Age (years) :     

4. Date     : 

GENERAL EXAMINATION 

1. Height (Cms )  : 

2. Weight (kg)  :                                                    

3. BMI ______ (Weight Kg/ Height M2) : 

4. Temperature (°F)  :       

5. Pulse rate      :                                      

6. Heart rate   :     

7. Respiratory rate  :                               

8. Blood pressure  :                                                    

9. Pallor    :                                                         

10. Jaundice   :                                                            

11. Cyanosis   :                                                             

12. Lymphadenopathy  :                                    

13. Pedal oedema  :                                                 

14. Clubbing   :                                                                      

15. Jugular vein pulsation :                                          

 VITAL ORGANS EXAMINATION 

1. Heart             :                                                           

2. Lungs        :                                                            

3. Brain           :                             

4. Liver          :                

5. Kidney        :                                
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6. Spleen   :                                              

7. Stomach          :                                                            

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION  

1. Cardio Vascular System  :    

2. Respiratory  System        :      

3. Gastrointestinal System  :         

4. Central Nervous  System  :       

5. Uro genital  System       :           

6. Endocrine System       :                         

SIDDHA SYSTEM OF EXAMINATION 

A. ENVAGAI THERVU  [EIGHT-FOLD EXAMINATION] 

I. NAADI (KAI KURI) (RADIAL PULSE READING) 

a)  Naadi Nithanam (Pulse Appraisal) 

i) Kalam (Pulse reading season)      

(1) Kaarkaalam(Rainy season)              :                            

(2) Koothirkaalam(Autumn)                    :  

(3)  Munpanikaalam (Early winter)         : 

(4) Pinpanikaalam (Late winter)             :  

(5)  Ilavenirkaalam(Early summer)         :                                                         

(6) Muthuvenirkaalam (Late summer)    :       

ii) Desam (Climate of the patient’s habitat) 

(1) Kulir                               :            

(2)  Veppam                        :  

iii) Vayathu (Age)          

(1) 1-33yrs                          :                

(2) 34-66yrs                        :        

(3) 3. 67-100                       :  

iv) Udal Vanmai (General body condition) 

(1) Iyyalbu  (Normal built)    :                              

(2) Valivu (Robust)              :                           

(3) Melivu (Lean)                 : 
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v) Vanmai (Expansile Nature)      

(1) Vanmai                        :            

(2) Menmai                       :   

vi) Panbu (Habit) 

(1) Thannada (Playing in)    :                                  

(2)  Puranadai (Playing out) :                       

(3) Illaitthal (Feeble)             :  

(4) Kathithal (Swelling)        :                                  

(5) Kuthithal (Jumping)        :                                

(6) Thullal (Frisking)            :  

(7)  Azhutthal (Ducking)      :                        

(8) Padutthal (Lying)           :                        

(9) Kalatthal(Blending)   :  

(10)  Munnokku(Advancing)  :  

(11) Pinnokku (Flinching)      :                          

(12) Suzhalal(Revolving)    :  

(13) Pakkamnokku(Swerving) :  

b) Naadi nadai (Pulse Play) 

i) Vali                :     

ii) Azhal  :   

iii) Iyyam  :  

iv) Vali Azhal  :   

v) Azhal Vali  :  

vi) Iyya Vali  :  

vii) Vali Iyyam :  

viii)Azhal Iyyam :          

ix) Iyya Azhal  : 

  
II. NAA (TONGUE)  

a) Maa Padinthiruthal (Coatedness)  

i. Present      :              

ii.  Absent    :  

b) Niram      (Colour)                             

i. Karuppu (Dark)   :                             
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ii. Manjal (Yellow)   :                              

iii. Velluppu (Pale)  :  

c) Suvai (Taste sensation)                      

i. Pulippu (Sour)   :                                       

ii. Kaippu (Bitter)   :                              

iii. Inippu  (Sweet)  :  

d) Vedippu(Fissure)                 

i. Absent      :  

ii. Present      :          

e) Vai neer ooral    (Salivation)   

i. Normal :           

ii. Increased         :    

iii. Reduced  : 

 

III. NIRAM (COMPLEXION)   

a)  Karuppu(Dark)            :            

b) Manjal(Yellowish)        :          

c) Velluppu(Fair) : 

 

IV. MOZHI (VOICE) 

a) Sama oli (Medium pitched)     :                    

b)  Urattha oli (High pitched)       :                 

c) Thazhantha oli (Low pitched) : 

d) Pirazhntha oli  

 

V. VIZHI (EYES) 

a) Niram (Venvizhi)(Discolouration) 

i. Karuppu(Dark)        :                                    

ii.  Manjal (Yellow)  : 

iii. Sivappu(Red)          :                                            

iv. Velluppu (White)  : 

v. No Discoloration        : 

b) Kanneer  

i. Normal  :         
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ii. Increased            : 

iii. Reduced(Tears)   : 

c) Erichchal                                 

i. Present  :          

ii. Absent (Burning sensation) : 

d) Peelai seruthal                          

i. Present  :           

ii. Absent (Mucus excrements) : 

 

VI. MEI KURI (PHYSICAL SIGNS) 

a) Veppam (Warmth)                    

i. Mitham  (Mild)          :                        

ii. Migu(Moderate)        :            

iii. Thatpam( Low)      : 

b) Viyarvai    (Sweat)                 

i. Increased     :     

ii. Normal  : 

iii.  Reduced  : 

c) Thodu vali    (Tenderness)           

i.  Absent        : 

ii. Present         : 

 

VII. MALAM (STOOLS) 

a) Niram    (Color)                            

i.   Karuppu(Dark)       :                            

ii. Manjal(Yellowish)     :   

iii.  Sivappu(Reddish)     :                                            

iv. Velluppu  (Pale)  : 

b) Sikkal  (Constipation) 

i. Present  :              

ii.  Absent  : 

c) Sirutthal   (Poorly formed stools)  

i. Present   :              

ii. Absent  : 
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d) Kalichchal (Loose watery stools)       

i. Present            :        

ii.  Absent            : 

e) Seetham (Watery and mucoid excrements)                      

i. Present   :                    

ii. Absent  : 

f) Vemmai (Warmth)  

i. Present  :  

ii. Absent  :  

g) History  of  habitual  constipation     

i. Present  :               

ii. Absent  : 

h) Passing  of        

i.  Mucous      :    

ii. Blood     : 

VIII. MOOTHIRAM (URINE) 

a) NEER KURI (PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS) 

i. Niram (colour) 

A) Colourless  : 

B) Milky purulent :  

C) Orange          :                

D) Red   :     

E) Greenish  :   

F) Dark Brown  : 

G) Bright red  :    

H) Black   :   

I) Brown red or yellow  

ii.  Manam (odour) 

A) Ammonical :      

B) Fruity  :    

C) Others  :     

iii. Edai (Specific gravity)     

A) Normal (1.010-1.025)               :    

B) High Specific gravity (>1.025) : 
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C) Low Specific gravity (<1.010) : 

D) Low and fixed Specific gravity (1.010-1.012) : 

iv. Alavu(volume)             

A) Normal (1.2-1.5 Lt/day):   

B) Polyuria (>2lt/day)  :    

C) Oliguria (<500ml/day):   

v. Nurai(froth)     

A) Clear   :    

B) Cloudy   :    

vi. Enjal (deposits)                                       

b) NEI KURI (oil spreading sign) 

i. Aravam(Serpentine fashion)   :                              

ii. Mothiram(Ring)                    :  

iii. Muthu(Pearl beaded appear) :                               

iv. Aravil Mothiram (Serpentine in ring fashion)     :               

v. Aravil Muthu(Serpentine and Pearl patterns)     :              

vi.  Mothirathil Muthu (Ring in pearl fashion)   : 

vii.  Mothirathil Aravam(Ring in Serpentine fashion) :                    

viii. Muthil Aravam (Pearl in Serpentine fashion)        :            

ix.  Muthil Mothiram (Pearl in ring fashion)           :                 

x. Asathiyam  (Incurable)                           :    

xi. Mellena paraval (Slow spreading)        :                   

xii. Others      : 

 

B. MANIKADAI NOOL (Wrist circumference sign) ( fbs)    :    
 
[  

C. IYMPORIGAL /IYMPULANGAL(Penta sensors and its modalities) 

a. Mei (skin)  :         

b. Vaai (Mouth/ Tongue)  :           

c. Kan (Eyes)   :      

d. Mookku (Nose) :               

e. Sevi (Ears)     :    
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D. KANMENTHIRIYANGAL /KANMAVIDAYANGAL (Motor machinery and its 

execution) 

a. Kai(Hands)  :      

b. Kaal (Legs)  :               

c. Vaai (Mouth)  :       

d. Eruvai (Analepy) :        

e. Karuvaai (Birth canal): 

    
E. YAKKAI (SOMATIC TYPES) 

a. Vatha constitution  

1) Lean and lanky built    : 

2) Hefty proximities of limbs   : 

3) Cracking sound of joints on walking: 

4) Dark and thicker eye lashes    : 

5) Dark and light admixed complexion: 

6) Split hair     : 

7) Clear words      : 

8) Scant appetite for cold food items: 

9) Poor strength despite much eating : 

10) Loss of libido    : 

11) In generosity      : 

12) Sleeping with eyes half closed  : 

b. Pitha constitution 

1) Thin covering of bones and joints by soft tissue : 

2) Always found with sweating and offensive body  odour: 

3) Wrinkles in the skin     : 

4) Red and yellow admixed complexion  : 

5) Easily suffusing eyes due to heat and alcohol : 

6) Sparse hair with greying    : 

7) Intolerance to hunger, thirst and heat  : 

8) Inclination towards  perfumes like sandal : 

9) Slender eye lashes     : 

10) Pimples and moles are plenty  : 
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c. Kaba constitution 

1) Plumpy joints and limbs    : 

2) Broad forehead and chest     : 

3) Sparkling eyes with clear sight    : 

4) Lolling walk      : 

5) Immense strength  despite poor eating  : 

6) High tolerance to hunger,  thirst and fear : 

7) Exemplary character  with good memory power: 

8) More liking for sweet  taste : 

9) Husky voice        : 

RESULTANT SOMATIC TYPE: _____________________________ 
 

F. GUNAM 

a. Sathuva Gunam        :                                      

b. Rajo Gunam         : 

c. Thamo Gunam     : 

G. UYIR THATHUKKAL 

a. VALI     

1) Praanan(Heart centre)   :     

2) Abaanan (Matedial of muladhar centre) :                                

3) Samaanan (Navel centre)     : 

4) Udhaanan (Forehead centre)  : 

5) Viyaanan(Throat centre)    : 

6) Naahan(Higher intellectual function)  : 

7)  Koorman (Air of yawning)    : 

8) Kirukaran(Air of salivation)   : 

9) Devathathan (Air of laziness)  : 

10) Dhananjeyan (Air that acts on death)  : 

b. AZHAL 

1) Anala pittham (Gastric juice)   : 

2) Prasaka pittham (Bile)    : 

3) Ranjaka pittham (Haemoglobin)   : 

4) Aalosaka pittham (Aqueous Humour)  : 

5) Saathaka pittham (Life energy)   : 
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c. IYYAM 

1) Avalambagam(Serum)   : 

2) Kilethagam  (Saliva)  : 

3) Pothagam (Lymph)   : 

4) Tharpagam (Cerebrospinal fluid) : 

5) Santhigam (Synovial fluid) : 

 

H. UDAL THATHUKKAL 

a. SAARAM (CHYLE) 

1) INCREASED 

1. Loss of appetite   : 

2. Excessive salivation  : 

3. Loss of perseverance  : 

4. Excessive heaviness   : 

5. White musculature   : 

6. Cough, dyspnoea, excessive sleep : 

7. Weakness in all joints of the body : 

2) DECREASED 

1. Loss weight     : 

2. Tiredness     : 

3. Dryness of the skin   : 

4. Diminished activity of the  sense organs : 

b. CENNEER(BLOOD) 

1) INCREASED 

1. Boils in different parts of the body : 

2. Anorexia    : 

3. Mental disorder   : 

4. Spleenomegaly  : 

5. Colic pain    : 

6. Increased pressure   : 

7. Reddish eye and skin  : 

8. Jaundice    : 

9. Haematuria    : 
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2) DECREASED 

1. Anaemia    : 

2. Tiredness    : 

3. Neuritis    : 

4. Lassitude    : 

5. Pallor of the body   : 

 

c. OON (MUSLE) 

1) INCREASED 

1. Cervical lymphadenitis  : 

2. Vernical ulcer   : 

3. Tumour in face ,abdomen,  thigh, genitalia : 

4. Hyper muscular in the  cervical region  : 

2) DECREASED 

1. Impairment of sense organs : 

2. Joint pain     : 

3. Jaw, thigh and genitalia  gets shortened : 

 

d. KOZHUPPU (ADIPOSE TISSUE) 

1) INCREASED 

1. Cervical lymph adenitis  : 

2. Vernical ulcer   : 

3. Tumour in face, abdomen, thigh, genitalia : 

4. Hyper muscular in the cervical region : 

5. Dyspnoea    : 

6. Loss of activity   : 

1) DECREASED 

1. Pain in the hip region   : 

2. Disease of the spleen : 

 

e. ENBU (BONE) 

1) INCREASED 

1. Growth in bones and teeth : 

2) DECREASED 
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1. Bones diseases   : 

2. Loosening of teeth   : 

3. Nails splitting   : 

4. Falling of hair   : 

 

f. MOOLAI (BONE MARROW) 

1) INCREASED 

1. Heaviness of the body  : 

2. Swollen eyes   : 

3. Swollen phalanges, chubby fingers  : 

4. Oliguria    : 

5. Non healing ulcer   : 

2) DECREASED 

1. Osteoporosis   : 

2. Sunken eyes   : 

 

g. SUKKILAM/SURONITHAM 

1) INCREASED 

1. Infatuation and lust towards women / men : 

2. Urinary calculi   : 

2) DECREASED 

1. Failure in reproduction  : 

2. Pain in the genitalia  : 

 

I. MUKKUTRA MIGU GUNAM 

a. Vali Migu Gunam  

1) Emaciation   : 

2) Complexion – blackish  : 

3) Desire to take hot food  : 

4) Shivering of body   : 

5) Abdominal distension  : 

6) Constipation    : 

7) Insomnia    : 

8) Weakness    : 
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9) Defect of sense organs  : 

10) Giddiness    : 

11) Lake of interest   : 

b. Pitham Migu Gunam   

1) Yellowish discolouration of skin  : 

2) Yellowish discolouration of the eye: 

3) Yellow coloured urine   : 

4) Yellowishness of faeces   : 

5) Increased appetite    : 

6) Increased thirst    : 

7) Burning sensation over the body : 

8) Sleep disturbance    : 

c. Kapham migu gunam 

1) Increased salivary secretion     :         

2) Reduced activeness          :                 

3)  Heaviness of the body     :     

4) Body colour – fair complexion      :              

5) Chillness of the body       :                   

6) Reduced appetite    :                             

7) Eraippu             :                                    

8) Increased sleep           :                                                                                            

J. NOIUTRA KALAM 

a. Kaarkaalam (Aug15-Oct14)            :            

b. Koothirkaalam(Oct15-Dec14)          :                      

c. Munpanikaalam (Dec15-Feb14)       :                                            

d. Pinpanikaalam(Feb15-Apr14)                   :      

e.  Ilavanirkaalam (Apr15-June14)                :                          

f. .Muthuvenirkaalam(June15-Aug14)          :  

K. NOI UTRA NILAM 

a. Kurunji(Hilly terrain)                                 :                                       

b. Mullai (Forest range)                                :                     

c. Marutham (Plains)                                    : 

d. Neithal  (Coastal belt)                               :                                     

e. Paalai(Desert)                                          : 
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L. Date of Birth             : 

M. Time of Birth             :                                      AM          PM 

N. Place of Birth:          :     

O. Rasi (Zodiac Sign)  

a. Mesam           :                       

b. Rishabam       :               

c. Midhunam      : 

d. Katakam         :                            

e. Simmam         :              

f. Kanni              : 

g. Thulam            :                       

h. Viruchiham      :                 

i. Dhanusu          : 

j. Maharam         :                        

k. Kumbam          :                 

l. Meenam          : 

P. Natchathiram(birth stars):    

a. Aswini                   : 

b. Barani                   :                             

c. Karthikai               : 

d. Rohini                   :                 

e. Mirugaseeradam  :     

f. Thiruvathirai         : 

g. Punarpoosam      : 

h. Poosam               :              

i.  Ayilyam              : 

j.  Makam               :    

k. Pooram               :          

l. Utthiram              : 

m. Astham               :     

n. Chithirai              :              

o. Swathi          : 

p. Visakam       :          

q.  Anusam       :          

r. Kettai            : 

s. Moolam        :       

t. Pooradam     :         

u. Uthiradam     : 

v. Thiruvonam  :     

w. Avittam          :               

x. Sadayam       : 

y. Poorattathi     :      

z. Uthirattathi     :           

aa. Revathi          : 

bb.Not Known     : 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47. 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 

SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF “PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM” 

PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 

PURPOSE OF RESEARCH AND BENEFITS: 

The diagnostic research study in which your participation is proposed to 

assess the diagnostic methods in Siddha methodology in Paanikkamba vadham   

patients. It is expected that you would benefit from this study. Knowledge gained 

from this study would be of benefit to patients suffering from such conditions for 

the diagnosis and prognosis. 

STUDY PROCEDURE: 

                You will be interviewed and examined as OP and IP  patients at the study 

centre. At the first visit the physician will conduct a brief physical examination and 

assess the condition followed by Envagai thervu  and routine blood and urine 

analysis. After matching the inclusion criteria you will be included in this study 

and you will be examined on the basis of Envagai thervu. 

POSSIBLE RISK: 

During this study there may be a minimum pain to you while drawing blood 

sample. 

CONFIDENTIALLITY: 

Your medical records will be treated with confidentiality and will be 

revealed only to other doctors / scientists.  The results of this study may be 

published in a scientific journal, but you will not be identified by your name. 

YOUR PARTICIPATION AND YOUR RIGHTS: 

Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may be withdrawn 

from this study anytime without having to give reasons for the same. You will be 

informed about the findings that occur during the study. If you do agree to take 
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part in this study, your health record will need to made available to the 

investigators. If you don’t wish to participate at any stage, the level of care you 

receive will in no way to be affected. 

The Ethics committee cleared the study for undertaking at OPD and IPD, 

NIS. Should any question arise with regards to this study you contact following 

person 

  P.G scholar  :  Dr.  S.Yasodha , III Year,  

   Department of  Noi Naadal 

                       National Institute of Siddha,  

                      Chennai-600 047. 

                      E mail: dr_yasodha@yahoo.com 

                     Mobile no :+91 9994867263                                                 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47. 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 
SYMPTOMATOLOGY “PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM  ” 

REGISTRATION NO :32093207 (2009-2012) 

FORM IV A  INFORMED WRITTEN CONSENT FORM 

 I …………………..exercising my free power of choice, hereby give my 

consent to be included as a subject in the diagnostic  trial entitled  A study on  “ 

Paanikkamba vadham ”. I may be asked to collect urine and need to draw blood 

at one time that is at the time of investigations.  

I have been informed about the study to my satisfaction by the attending 

investigator and  the purpose of this trial and the nature of study and  the 

laboratory investigations. I also give my consent to publish my urine sample 

photographs in scientific conferences and reputed scientific journals for the 

betterment of clinical research.  

     I am also aware of my right to opt out of the trial at any time during the course 

of the trial without having to give the reasons for doing so. 

    Signature /thumb impression of the patient   : 

    Date          : 

    Name of the patient      : 

                                     

Signature of the  investigator :  

                                                     Date           :   

                                                     Head of  the Department      :                                              

                                                     Date          :     
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  NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47. 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 

SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF “PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM” 

Xg;Gjy; gbtk; 

Ma;thsuhy; rhd;wspf;fg;gl;lJ. 

ehd; ,e;j  Ma;it Fwpj;j midj;J tpguq;fisAk; Nehahspf;F GupAk; 

tifapy;  (mtuJ jha; nkhopapYk; )vLj;Jiuj;Njd vd cWjpaspf;fpNwd;. 

Njjp :        ifnahg;gk;  :   

,lk; :      ngau;   :   

Nehahspapd; xg;Gjy;  

ehd; .................................... vd;Dila Rje;jpukhf Nju;T nra;Ak; cupikiaf; 

nfhz;L ,q;F jiyg;gplg;gl;l “ghzpf;fk;g thjk;” Nehia fzpg;gjw;fhf 

kUj;Jt Ma;tpw;F vd;id cl;gLj;j xg;Gjy; mspf;fpNwd;.  

vd;dplk; ,e;j kUj;Jt Ma;tpd; fhuzj;ijAk;> kUj;JtMa;Tf;$l 

gupNrhjid gw;wp jpUg;jp mspf;Fk; tifapy; Ma;T kUj;Jtuhy; tpsf;fpf; 

$wg;gl;lJ. 

ehd; ,e;j kUj;Jt Ma;tpd; NghJ fhuzk; vJTk; $whky; vg;nghOJ 

Ntz;LkhdhYk; ,e;j Ma;tpypUe;J vd;id tpLtpj;J nfhs;Sk; cupikia 

njupe;jpUf;fpNwd;. 

Njjp :        Njjp :  

,lk; :       ,lk; :  

ifnahg;gk; :      rhl;rpfhuu; ifnahg;gk; :  

  cwT Kiw :  
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI – 47. 

DEPARTMENT OF NOI NAADAL 

A     STUDY    ON  DIAGNOSTIC METHODOLOGY AND 
SYMPTOMATOLOGY OF “PAANIKKAMBA VATHAM  ” 

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 

1) O.P No :                 Lab. No    :               Serial No   :  
2)  Name : 
3) Date  of  birth :              Age(years)  :  
4) Date  of  assessment    :  
5) Blood 

a) TC(Cells/cu mm)    :  

b) DC 

i) P (%)    :  

ii) L (%)       :  

iii) E  (%)     :  

iv) M (%)    :  

v)  B (%)    :  

c) ESR   i. At 30 minutes (mm)    :              ii. At 60 minutes (mm) :  

d) Hb (gms%)     :  

e) Blood Sugar-® (mgs% )   :  

f) SGOT& SGPT       :  

g) Serum Cholesterol(mgs %)  :  

h) HDL (mgs%)    :  

i) LDL (mgs%)     :  

j) Triglycerides (mgs%)   :   

k) Blood Urea (mgs%)   :  

l) Serum Creatinine (mgs%)   :  

6) Urine Examination 

a) Sugar         :  

b) Albumin       :  

c) Deposits       :  

7) Motion examination 

a) Ova      :  

b) Cyst      :  

c) Occult blood     : 

8) Other investigations 

a) MRI      : 

b) PET      : 

c) SPECT      : 

Date   :      Signature of the Doctor: 
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ETHICAL COMMITTEE CLERANCE CERTIFICATE 
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CERTIFICATE FOR PARTICIPATING  

“ RESEARCH METHODOLOGY & BIOSTATICS” 
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MRI SCAN REPORTS 
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MRI SCAN REPORTS 
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MRI SCAN REPORTS 

 

 



P L E
½ 

hr
1 hr F PP

T. 

CHO
HDL LDL

VLD

L
TGL

1 B85798 2928 60/F 13.2 6600 60 38 2 26 52 86 143 30/32 30 0.7 146 30 102 74

2 B19263 6452 53/F 8.4 5700 60 36 4 8 16 76 - 25/22 24 0.7 156 39 104 68

3 C238 6908 65/F 9.3 8400 60 38 2 6 12 70 116 25/28 21 0.7 203 29 119 127

4 C2847 3042 70/F 10.4 8800 70 28 2 8 16 59 84 32/29 36 0.8 231 39 169 116

5 AC1096 7511 70/F 10.3 7200 44 52 4 6 12 68 103 29/24 17 0.6 208 38 131 197

6 C3946 8104 70/F 10 7800 60 36 4 20 40 63 110 15/20 18 0.6 263 27 124 178

7 B76390 7622 44/M 12.5 7000 66 33 1 2 4 83 142 24/17 17 0.6 241 38 175 143

8 C9787 9018 56/M 12.5 7900 57 39 4 10 20 96 148 26/16 23 0.7 251 39 117 183

9 C11341 4121 54/M 13.2 6800 62 36 3 2 4 72 98 23/28 24 0.7 198 40 113 70

10 C17524 926 70/F 8.2 8400 74 23 3 26 52 80 121 22/19 29 0.9 312 38 148 138

11 C17768 8108 62/F 10.25 7900 62 38 3 12 22 72 120 21/22 19 0.7 162 30 102 74

12 C15925 2177 65/M 10 9500 55 41 4 4 8 58 73 16/23 31 0.8 156 40 104 68

13 C10035 2189 58/F 12.1 7200 60 37 3 14 28 78 108 32/20 16 0.6 196 33 119 127

14 C22344 2090 48/F 11.5 7000 66 32 2 2 4 72 112 24/17 18 0.7 231 36 174 140

15 C10962 2156 62/M 10.3 7200 44 52 4 6 12 68 103 29/24 17 0.6 208 38 131 197

S. 

No

Age/ 

Sex

LAB 

NO

  OP/IP 

No

S
G

O
T

 &
 

S
G

P
T

U
R

E
A

C
R

E
A

T
IN

I

N
E

LIPID PROFILE

BLOOD

DC  in %     
ESR in

mm

B.SUGAR 

mgs/dl
TC 

Cells 

/cu.mm

HB 

gms %  

TABLE -1. SHOWING LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS-BLOOD FOR PATIENTS



P L E
½ 

hr
1 hr F PP

T. 

CHO
HDL LDL

VLD

L
TGL

1 C33551 4496 25/M 13.1 4,500 61 36 3 2 4 87 91 31/23 15 0.6 149 34 93 84

2 C33519 4480 28/M 14 4,900 50 46 4 3 6 63 82 31/28 24 0.6 218 43 151 117

3 C33565 4497 28/M 13.2 6,800 51 39 5 2 4 90 111 30/26 28 0.7 151 41 94 76

4 C33520 4486 25/M 12.2 5,600 41 53 6 2 4 67 71 29/20 26 0.7 209 44 148 83

5 C33564 4495 28/M 10.7 5,600 59 38 3 2 4 83 99 37/47 25 0.7 156 44 93 95

6 C33510 4522 27/F 10.7 6,500 61 35 4 10 20 79 - 23/18 23 0.6 170 36 121 61

7 C33436 4422 24/F 11.3 9,300 50 48 2 4 8 76 - 36/41 18 0.6 133 31 77 123

8 A288001 4523 26/F 10.2 7,600 58 36 6 8 16 68 - 33/28 23 0.6 149 34 89 121

9 C33509 4521 27/F 10.4 8,000 59 37 4 12 24 72 - 19/15 24 0.6 172 39 114 91

10 C33435 4460 26/F 10.5 6,700 61 36 3 3 6 66 - 21/16 25 0.7 197 39 145 61

11 C33641 4507 26/F 11.9 6,800 73 25 2 4 8 99 - 23/19 36 0.8 162 39 106 84

12 C31857 4455 26/F 8.9 4,000 51 45 4 8 16 72 - 26/20 15 0.6 203 39 146 89

13 B97963 4457 50/F 10.6 6200 58 40 2 12 24 70 100 28/26 17 0.6 163 37 103 90

14 B91471 4356 35/F 10.8 7200 61 35 4 6 12 74 120 19/15 16 0.6 165 25 104 84

15 C31421 4478 32/F 10.3 6300 57 41 2 6 12 73 110 21/16 15 0.6 162 32 112 86

TC 

Cells 

/cu.mm

S. 

No

  OP/IP 

No

LAB 

NO

Age/ 

Sex

HB 

gms %  

LIPID PROFILE

TABLE-2 SHOWING LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS- BLOOD FOR CONTROL GROUP

DC  in %     

S
G

O
T

 &
 

S
G

P
T

U
R

E
A

BLOOD

ESR in

mm

B.SUGAR 

mgs/dl

C
R

E
A

T
IN

I

N
E



F PP
PUS 

CELLS

EPI 

CELLS

1 B85798 2928 60/F NIL NIL NIL 1 to 2 2 to 3 NIL NIL Nill 

2 B19263 6452 53/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 2  to 3 NIL NIL NIL

3 C238 6908 65/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 1 to 2 NIL NIL NIL

4 C2847 3042 70/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 2 to 3 NIL NIL NIL

5 AC1096 7511 70/F TRACE NIL NIL 2 to 3 2 to 3 NIL NIL NIL

6 C3946 8104 70/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 1 to 2 NIL NIL NIL

7 B76390 7622 44/M NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 1 to 2 NIL NIL NIL

8 C9787 9018 56/M NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 1 to 2 NIL NIL NIL

9 C11341 4121 54/M NIL NIL NIL 4 to 5 5 to 6 NIL NIL NIL

10 C17524 926 70/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 6 to 7 NIL NIL NIL

11 C17768 8108 62/F NIL NIL NIL 1 to 2 2 to 3 NIL NIL NIL

12 C15925 2177 65/M NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 2 to 3 NIL NIL NIL

13 C10035 2189 58/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 1 to 2 NIL NIL NIL

14 C22344 2090 48/F NIL NIL NIL 2 to 3 2 to 3 NIL NIL NIL

15 C10962 2156 62/M TRACE NIL NIL 2 to 3 2 to 3 NIL NIL NIL

OVA CYST
OCCULT 

BLOOD

DEPOSITSS. No OP/IP No LAB NO Age/ Sex

ALB

URINE

TABLE-3.SHOWING LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS-URINE & MOTION FOR PATIENTS

MOTION

SUGAR



F PP
PUS 

CELLS

EPI 

CELLS

1 C3355 4496 25/M NIL NIL NIL 3-Feb 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

2 C33519 4480 28/M NIL NIL NIL 3-Feb 2-Jan NIL NIL NIL

3 C33565 4497 28/M NIL NIL NIL 2-Jan 2-Jan NIL NIL NIL

4 C33520 4486 25/M NIL NIL NIL 2-Jan 2-Jan NIL NIL NIL

5 C33564 4495 28/M NIL NIL NIL 2-Jan 2-Jan NIL NIL NIL

6 C33510 4522 27/F NIL NIL NIL 4-Mar 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

7 C33436 4442 24/F NIL NIL NIL 3-Feb 2-Jan NIL NIL NIL

8 A288001 4523 26/F NIL NIL NIL 4-Mar 8-May NIL NIL NIL

9 C33509 4521 27/F NIL NIL NIL 4-Mar 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

10 C33435 4460 26/F NIL NIL NIL 4-Mar 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

11 C33641 4507 26/F NIL NIL NIL 15-Oct PLENTY NIL NIL NIL

12 C31857 4455 26/F NIL NIL NIL 3-Feb 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

13 B97963 4457 50/F NIL NIL NIL 3-Feb 2-Jan NIL NIL NIL

14 B91471 4356 35/F NIL NIL NIL 3-Feb 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

15 C31421 4478 32/F TRACE NIL NIL 3-Feb 3-Feb NIL NIL NIL

OVA CYST
OCCULT 

BLOOD

TABLE-4 SHOWING LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS-URINE & MOTION FOR CONTROL GROUP

MOTION

ALB

SUGAR DEPOSITSS. No OP/IP No LAB NO Age/ Sex

URINE



NEERKURI NEIKURI

1 B85798 60/F Azhal Vali
M

a

a 

Manjal Pirazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal

 Sikkal 

Manjal 

Colourless 

Foam (+)
Mellena paraval

 Mitha 

veppam

2 B19263 53/F AzhalVali
P

u

l

karuppu Thazhntha oli velluppu Manjal 
Straw colour 

Foam (+)
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

3 C238 65/F
 Azhal 

Vali

M

a

a 

Manjal Pirazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal

Manjal  

venmai

Straw colour 

Foam nil
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam

4 C2847 70/F
Vali 

iyyam

V

e

d

Manjal Pirazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal

Manjal  

venmai

Straw colour 

Foam nil
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

5 AC1096 70/F Iyya vali 
I

n

c

karuppu
Pirazhntha oli 

li

Kanner 

vadithal

Manjal 

niram.

Straw colour 

Foam nil
Muthu 

Migu 

veppam

6 C3946 70/F
 Azhal 

Vali

I

n

c

Manjal Thazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal

Manjal 

niram.

 Orange Foam 

nil
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

7 B76390 44/M Iyya vali 
M

a

a 

Karuppu Sama oli Sivappu
 Sikkal 

Velluppu

 colourless 

Foam nil

Salladaikkan pol 

thondri maraithal

Mitha 

veppam.

8 C9787 56/M Iyya vali 
V

e

d

Manjal Pirazhntha oli  No discolor
Manjal  

venmai

colourless Foam 

nil
 Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

9 C11341 54/M Azhal Vali
M

a

a 

Manjal Urattha oli No discolor 
  Sikkal  

Manjal 

colourless Foam 

(+)
 Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

10 C17524 70/F Iyya vali 
M

a

a 

Manjal Thazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal
 Manjal 

 Yellow Foam 

(+)

Salladaikan pol 

thondri maraitha

Mitha 

veppam.

11 C17768 62/F Azhal Vali
M

a

a 

Manjal Pirazhntha oli
Kanner 

vadithal 

 Manjal 

Venmai
Yellow Foam nil  Muthu 

 Mitha 

veppam

12 C15925 65/M Azhal Vali
P

u

l

velluppu Urattha oli Erichchal
Sikkal 

Karuppu

 Colourless 

Foam nil
Mellena paraval

 Mitha 

veppam.

13 C10035 58/F
Azhal 

Iyyam

M

a

a 

 Manjal Pirazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal

  Sikkal 

Manjal

 Yellow Foam 

nill
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

14 C22344 48/F Azhal Vali
I

n

c

Manjal Thazhntha oli Velluppu
Sikkal 

velluppu

colourless Foam 

nil
 Muthu 

 Mitha 

veppam.

15 C10962 62/M Azhal Vali
M

a

a 

Manjal Thazhntha oli
Kanner 

vadithal

Sikkal 

velluppu

Colourless 

Foam nil
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

MALAM
MOOTHIRAM

SPARISM

TABLE-5 SHOWING- ENN VAGAI THERVUGAL - FOR PARIENTS 

SL.

NO
OP/IPNo.

AGE/S

EX
 NAADI  NIRAM   MOZHI    VIZHI



NEERKURI NEIKURI

2 C33519 28/M Azhal Vali
P

u

l

Karuppu Thazhntha oli Velluppu Manjal 
Straw colour 

Foam (+)
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam

3 C33565 28/M
 Azhal 

Vali

M

a

a 

Manjal Sama oli
Kanner 

vadithal

Manjal  

vemmai

Straw colour 

Foam nill 
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

4 C33520 25/M
Vali 

iyyam

V

e

d

Manjal Sama oli
No 

discoloration

Manjal  

vemmai

Straw colour 

Foam nill 
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

5 C33564 28/M Vali Azhal
D

e

c

Manjal Sama oli
No 

discoloration

Manjal 

niram.

Straw colour 

Foam nill 
Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam

6 C33510 27/F
 Azhal 

Vali

N

o

r

Manjal Thazhntha oli  Normal
Manjal 

niram.

Straw colour 

Foam nill 
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

7 C33436 24/F Vali Azhal
M

a

a 

Karuppu Sama oli Normal
Sikkal 

Velluppu  

Straw colour 

Foam nil
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

8 A288001 26/F Iyya vali 
V

e

d

Manjal Sama oli  No discolor
Manjal  

venmai

Straw colour 

Foam nil
 Muthu

Mitha 

veppam.

9 C33509 27/F Azhal Vali
M

a

a 

Manjal Urattha oli No discolor 
Sikkal  

Manjal

Colourless 

Foam (+).
Muthu

Mitha 

veppam.

10 C33435 25/F Vali Azhal
M

a

a 

Manjal Thazhntha oli  Normal  Manjal 
Yellow Foam  

(+)
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

11 C33641 26/F Azhal Vali
M

a

a 

Manjal sama oli Normal  Manjal Yellow Foam nil Mellena paraval
Migu 

veppam

12 C31857 26/F Vali Azhal 
P

u

l

Velluppu Urattha oli Erichchal Karuppu  
Colourless 

Foam nil
Mellena paraval

Mitha 

veppam.

13 B97963 50/F
Azhal 

Iyyam

M

a

a 

 Manjal sama oli
Kanner 

vadithal

Sikkal  

Manjal
Yellow Foam nil  Muthu 

Migu 

veppam

14 B91471 35/F Vali Azhal 
I

n

c

Manjal Thazhntha oli velluppu
Sikkal 

velluppu

Colourles Foam 

nil
 Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam.

15 C31421 32/F Vali Azhal 
M

a

a 

Manjal Thazhntha oli
 Kanner 

vadithal

Sikkal 

velluppu

Colourless 

Foam nil
 Muthu 

Mitha 

veppam.

MALAM

MOOTHIRAM

SPARISM
SL.

NO
OP/IPNo.

AGE/S

EX
 NAADI  NIRAM   MOZHI    VIZHI

TABLE- 6 SHOWING ENN VAGAI THERVUGAL  FOR CONTROL GROUP
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